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HKAYEK: O God, this day
we would seek after Thy
righteousness. Fill us, O
Lord, thai others seeing
the joy of Thy salvation
in us may seek the same in
Thee, the living God.
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Pinckney School
Registration Date

Registration for newcomers «t
the Pinckney Elementary School
will be between 9:00 sun. and
4:00 p.m. from Aug. 16 to 20 and
23 to 27. Please register as soon
as possible.

Registration for new students
of Hamburg and Wnans Lake
win foe at Hamburg School from
Aug. 28 to 27 between 9:00 a.m.
and 1:00 p.m.

Book fees for grades K to 8
will be as follows: Kindergarten,
$3.00; First, $4.50; Second, 18.00;
Third, $7.50; Fourth, 17.50;
Fifth, $9.00; Sixth, $9.00; Sev-
enth, $9.00; Eighth, $9.00.

Registration for grades 9 to
12 will be at the high school ac
cording to the following sched-
ule: Surnames AM on Monday,
Aug. 23, and N-Z on Tuesday,
Aug. 24. The hours will be
from 9:00 to 12:00, 1:00 to 4:00,
and 7:00 to 9:00 on both days.
Books oan be purchased or rent-
ed at that time.

Varsity football uniforms will
be given out Friday, Aug. 27,
at 7:00 p.m.

AM boys going out for ath-
letics during the year should
pick up their physical examina-
tion cards on the day of regis-
tration.

2 Counties Debate
Dam to Save Lake

A tentative schedule on the
controversial twoHmfie Bell Rd
to Base Lake dam included a
Monday, Aug. 9, meeting be*
tween committee of Livingston
and Washtenaw County repres-
entatives of the two Boards of
Supervisors and a date aet for
receipt of bids for (he pro)eot

Washtenaw County Drain
Commissioner John Flook call*
ed the meeting for two pur-
poses — to inform the respec-
tive Boards about the plans for
the Pinckney area project and
to confer with mem on a peti-
tion submitted by persons In
the Whitmans Lake area con-
cerning a dam that would re*
tain the level of Wmtmore as
the Bell Rd. dam is to maintain
the level of Portage and Base
Lakes.

Flook told the men that Aug.*
31 is the date when advertised
bids for construction of the dam
will be received and opened. "I
have no idea what the cost may
be," Flook said.

A date will be set after bids
are received for reviewing the
apportionment of costs of the
project among the property
owners. "A special assessment
was published some two months
ago," Flook explained. "We are
in the process of securing ease-
ments now." The project has
been many yean pending, but
until a change in the kw occur-
red in 1961, it was virtually im-
possible to carry one through.

At Monday's meeting, in dis-
cussing the proposed WhJtoore
Lake project, Flook told the
group that he was not in accord
with asking petitioner* to put
down a money deposit i i order
to have their petition acted up*
on. "The law reads so that this
can be made a prerequisite,"
Flook said, "but I don't feel it
is fair. Once the project is done,
the cost of it oan be assessed,
but in my opinion petitioners
shouldn't have to pay m ad-
vance to have a request acted
upon."

Bees Bring
Crass Fire
Firemen went to "me old Dale

Miller farm" Friday night on
Pingray Rd. when the owner of
13 bee hives inadvertently
started a grass fire as he was
smoking them out, according
to Fire Chief Robert Amburgey.
Neither much grass nor many
hives were lost in the brief ex-
citement.

The previous week on Friday
while Chief Amburgey was on
vacation, his crew fought a
fierce blase at 6466 Htoctaey Rd.

. when a barn and garage burned
to the ground The bom bad
just been filled with bay and
burned so fast that it was gone
before firemen arrived.

The office of Nerghlo, Inc.,
was located in the barn. A year
and a naif ago, when Its office
was » the home at that ad*
dress, it was burned whan me
house caught fire,

PRAYER: O Lord, we thaiik
Thee for Thy love for ©uch
one of us. Make us humble
in our attitude toward Thee
and our fellowmun that we
may inherit Thy kingdom
We ask it in the name of
Jesus Christ, who taught
us to pray, "Our Kather
who art m heaven . . ."

Property Removal
Turned Over to
County Inspector

Disposition of ma Charles
Armstrong property appears to
be in sight, according to School

whose commtttee has been in
charge of it

The property is the dtareput-
*k\tk a£d hasaroouB snsjck that
has stood beside the elementary

•school for the pest nine years,
which both the Village Council
and the School Board bed given
Armstrong until July SI to
move. It was not moved, and the
Council "passed the buck" beck
to the School Board Thursday
night since It stands on their
property.

On Monday Kinsey approach.
ed me County Buttling Inspect.
or-8 office in Howell with Us
problem. They told him they
will work through the Prosecu*
tor's office toward getting it
moved "one way or another" at
soon as possible.

Joel
ready
baiter swings and misses at
one of the wertdy Waste Sox-
Tiger games on tike Ptockney

Tensely waiting
bat is another of
Leagoers, one of some Ml
Pfcftekney boys whose baseball

by Klw

at
UWe

salt dab (mtfdfe ptetare) Oat
In the field are players Randy
Widower (at back), Bffiy

g Robert Mai aha" and
the foreground, Lsale

Vision Batweei
Cwnelery, Softool
To Be Improvtd

Lyfe Kmsey and Tom Line of
the School Board nave inspect*
ed the hedge toe between the
elementary school properly and
the cemetery, m accordance
with a request at the Thursday
Board meeting.

Kinsey said, "We agreed that
the best way to dear this line
so proper supervision of young-
sters will be afenpUfted wimout
ruining the appearance is to
hire someone to spray me un»
derbnufa. This will kill it, yet
leave the trees. It will improve
the vision without subtracting
from the shade and beauty.**

They will recommend this so-
lution to the Board,

Drive Launched to Beautify Mill Pond

HERBERT HAUGHTON (center) of
the Brighton State Bank and treasur-
er of the Chamber of Commerce,
handing a check for $1,061 to City
Manager Peter Marshall (left) for
improvement of the Mill Pond Cham-

ber of Commerce President Robert
Bauer, of the Detroit Edison Co. at-
tended the ceremony that launched
the drive for the beautification of
Brighton.

The newly rejuvenated Cham-
ber of Commerce is raising
funds for the improvement of
the Mill Pond and otherwise
beautification of Brighton. Herb-
ert Haughton, treasurer of the
Chamber, was authorized to do-
nate half of the dues collected
to this purpose.

The beautification of the Mill
Pond is tne first step on the
program and is expected to cost
in the neighborhood of $4,000.
The wall facing Main St. will be
extended higher to street level,
and three places for park bench-
es will be installed in beauty
spots beside the Mill Pond.
Flowering trees and plants will
be planted and nHnwHrn install-
ed.

Trees will tdso be planted
along Main St. and Grand River.

Membership In the Chamber
of Commerce has now grown to
40 herewith listed in alphabeti-
cal order: A & W Drive-In; Ad-
vance Stamping Co.j American

Aggregates; B, & H. Broadcast-
ing Co.; Brighton Beauty Sa-
lon; Brighton State Bank;
Burk's Woodland Lake Motel;
Canopy Hotel; Cole's Standard
Service; Colt Park Insurance;
Consumers Power Co.; Cooper
Jewelry; D & C Stores; Detroit
Edison Co.; Dunnage Engineer-
ing; E. D. Ewing Furniture; E.
T. Bogan Insurance Agency;
Fisher Abrasive Products; Gaff-
ney Electric; Gerald R. McGiil,
C.P.A.; Dr. Herdis Lewis, dent-
ist; HoweU Town & Country
Realty; Jarvis Men and-Boy's
Wear; Keehn Funeral Home;
Leiand's Rexall Drug Store;
Les' Market; Mary Jo Shoppe;
McPherson Dairy Queen; Michi-
gan Bell Telephone Co.; Milo
Tool and Mfg. Co.; Parker Elec-
tric; Precision Stamping; Re-
frigeration Research; Sean La-
van Haberdashery; Showcase
Dress Shop; Squire Electric;
Taylor Moving & Storage; US-16
Mobile Court; Vagabond Trailer

Auto Crashes Club; 2 Hurt
This story could be listed un-

der fine heading "Aren't You
Glad HE Did It?"

The State Police report the
accident occurred S u n d a y
night at 8 o'clock at the Ben
Hur Club on Flint Road. Ac-
cording to the troopers the car
was parked in front and facing
the club. Sitting in the car was
57-year -old Louis Bogotay, of
Wayne. His wife was cleaning
off the windshield, when the car
started to move. Bogotay reach-

Library

News

Mrs. Jane Tasoh is planning
another delightful story hour for
young children Saturday, Aug.
14, alt 11 a.m. It is planned to
appeal to children through the
second grade, but all are invit-
ed. "Those who attended the
last story hours wild not want
to miss this one. Be there at 11
sharp — we start on time," chil-
dren are reminded.

The summer reading program
ends Saturday, Aug. 14. Awards
will be made at Open House,
Tuesday, Aug. 17, from 4*6 p.m.
All are invited and those ki the
program are urged to attend.

New books include:
Moore, "The Green Berate,"

is a series of stories about the
hush-hush U. S. Army Special
Forces, who wear green berets,
and who have the task of acting
as military advisors in the war
in Viet Nam. These tales are a
cross between "Tales of the
South Pacific" and "The Ugly
American" and will be hotly dis-
cussed, both pro and con.

Co-operative Nursery
Day Care Center Starts
Sept 7 in Hamburg
A cooperative nursery school

or Day Care Center wili open
Sept. 7 at St Pauls Lutheran
Church, Hamburg. The school
has been state licensed, and is
operated by • registered nura,
Ms*. Eleanor Scott, who has
specialised fa pediatrics. It if
being run strictly far the bene-
fit of children. The project has
beso organlisd by the nutters
under the supervision of the*
chairman, Mr*. Dennis Moras*.
All sessions ran from I turn, to
11:15 jun. vtth

attending on Monday and Wed-
nesday and four-year-olds on
Tuesdsay and Thursday. . Each
session wiU cost approximately
37c per pupil. Some Pmeknsy
people have alreefr taken ad-
vantage of this <JW<lUsJtj and
have signed up, so to need to

cording to Mm
man.

Registration «m be .
tfl Augsst Uth. Contact: JtMt
Margin AC Ms* or Mary

(rssjater) AC

ed over to apply the brake, and
. . . you guessed it — he hit
the gas and the car crashed
right through the wall and into
the club.

Two persons inside the club
were injured. They were 81 year
old John and 65 year old Anna-
bell Johnson of Highland Park.
They were both taken to the
McPherson Health Center. Nei-
ther of the Bogotays was in-
jured.

New HoweU
Police Chief

Green Oak Twp. Moves
To Incorporate As City

Tholan Wiles, 44, has been
selected as the official "Acting
Chief" of the Howell City Police
Department. City Manager Dep-
pin in making the announce-
ment said Wiles would have to
remain "acting" thief because
he does not live in the city lim-
its of HoweU According to the
city charter the man appointed
chief must have been a resident
of the city of Howell far two
years prior to his appointment.

Wiles, his wife Lois and their
five boys live at 4500 Faucett
road, where they have a wild
animal farm. Wiles has been a
patrolman in the city of HoweU
for 14 years.

Hartland Claims
Allocation Error
In School Taxes

The Hartland Board of Edu-
cation has challenged the s o
curacy of the State Tax Com-
mission's ruling. Hartjand Supt
Robert Miller potato out ttat
there are three-tenths of s mill
unallocated In fee Hartland
district, and that since lbs
school's budget shows a need
for the money, then fay l*w tt
should be budgeted to them.
According to Supt Miller the
State Tax Commission is study-
ing the county's allocation in an
attempt to settle the matter. The
Hartland board voted Monday
night to put the matter In ths
hands of their attorney.

According to Livingston Coun-
ty Clerk Joseph & Elttf, ths
Tax Commission did not make
an error in Hartland's alloca-
tion. Ellis said that the tax com*
mission was aware of the unal-
located millage to Hartland's
district, and in the Pincknsy
school district, and was mating
an additional study of tto
school's budget to detenmni tt
there was actually a need lor
the additional millage.

The long awaited decMoo on
an architect for Hartland's new
elementary school was postpon-
ed Monday. The Board was split
on their preferences and decid-
ed to delay a decision until af-
ter all of the board membsrt
have had the opportunity to in-
spect the new Howell high
school which was designed by
VanderMleden and Kotella of
Grand Rapids.

The Hartland Board also vot-
ed to name an additional depos-
itory of school funds. Supt. MU-
ler explained that school mousy
deposited in savtafli deposit re-
ceipts with (he Michigan Na-
tional Bank would begin earning
four percent Interest the first
day, and would be a better In-
vestment for the school. Ths
board voted unanimously to In-
vest 171,800 sum wMh me Mich-
igan National Bank in Detroit

The Board hired three new
teachers Monday night, to com-
plete their high school teaching
staff, however elementary teach-
ers are still needed.

The low bid of Austin and
Blue of Howell was accepted for
the new kitchen equtanent for
Hartland.

Townships Win
On Tax Appeal

The townships of Brighton,
Green Oak, Hssafaurg, and Hart-
land have won extra mttkge ss
a result of their appeal to tne
Michigan Stale Tax

PATIENCE P E R S O N I F I E D — Patients Aurfl Ver-
rellen. Jim Beetnan and brother. Ken. sit throurfi
one phase of the fluoride treatment at PIncknev
Elementary School as the first half of the very
sncrMsful venture came to a close with some 260
children TwrticiDAtincr in all. This is the largest
participation in Livingston Countv and the PTA
which sTx>nsored the annual event can he rtehtfuflv
proud of its contribution to Brood dental hy<Hene In
this area. Mrs. Robert Graf is chairman. The w>-
prram besran July 19 and the final dav will be AUK«
10. The prooram is carried on throughout the state
in conjunction with the Michigan Department of
Health.

SPORTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

The Tigers beat the Yanks 54
in the first American League
gams of the week. The Yanks
save <be Tigets Quite a run for
the* money throughout the

is. Once agsjn Den* Doug-
sswtsd for ft* Ttjen sad

stvtraltot
of wSp
ItsvM tw

bssl ht wag

Mitchell was ths Yanks' pitch-
er, and he did a good Job.

The White Sox beet the tajury-
riddled Indians 8-1 in the
end sjame of the Anjsj
LeewTtelnossnihedtnfrd
some brand new pitchers ejsfl
catchers as their regular l e t
tery of Eddie WtttUM id
Chock ICfier era bo* out f j p
ntiurieB. it was me wfnsjspssr
asms jaB t b e M y M W *

sion.
According to a registered 1st*

ter received by County C8erk
Joseph H. Ellis, the tax com-
mission considered tne Living-
ston appeals on Aug. SrdL The
tetter stated "After lengthy de-
liberation and discussion, as
well as ocmkteration of the
written oriels submitted after
the appeals bailing, the Tax
Cnfqrnfofion dftrhhuf that there
was an error in the proceedings
of the Livingston County Tax
Allocation Board in not granting
the townships (he statutory one
mill, in that tbssr budgets show,
ed a need for the one mffl."

'ine tax commission amended
the order of the county alloca-
tion board, and brought the
township allocations up to the
statutory one mill.

In order to give the tovuntsps
(he extra half mill the state tax
commission reduced the alloca-
tion of four area schools. The
Brighton Area Schools were cut
from 9.6 mills to 9.1 mills, Hart
land Schools were cut from 9.8
to 8.8, Howell was cut from 9.6
to 9.1, and Pinckney was cut
dram 9.5 mills to 9.

All other tax rates were left
unchanged and were confirmed.

According to County Clerk El-
lis the State Tax CommisHtnn hi
still considering some unallocat-
ed millage in the Hartland and
Pinckney district. According to
Ellis if the budgets of the
schools involved show a need
for the mJ^age kt will be allo-
cated to them. Hartland stands
to gain t iuw tenths of a mill
and one tenth of a ndU si at
stake in the Pinckney school

Brighton may soon have a
new suburb known as the city
of Green Oak. Prominent fig-
ures in Green Oak are now ae-
tively working to have the entire
township incorporated as a city,
such as happened ki Livonss
some years ago.

The remarkable growth of
Green Oak has motivated ttie
move in order for the city to
have its own waterworks,

School Board
Covered Varied
AgendaThursday

Among varied items consid-
ered by Pinckney School Board
Thursday night was the approv-
al of a request by Supt. Wes
Reader that high school text
books be sold to students on a
limited basis due to "consistent
loss on and abuse of school
book*."

Supt. Reader was also given
authority by the Board to accept
the most suitable bus fleet in-
surance bid that he is able to
obtain.

Bus Superintendent Robert
Dunn was authorized to buy a
2^-ton truck from Federal Sur-
plus in Jackson, as well as a
high pressure paint gun.

Plans for the Hamburg school
addition were approved by the
Board, including some alternate
plans, and bids ere to be taken
on them in the future.

Correspondence read by the
secretary, Mrs. Genuine Stack-
able, included a letter from the
Livingston County Superintend-
ent of School requesting the
Board's reaction to the forma-
tion of a countyAvkie group to
meet occasionally to discuss
problems common to all school
boards. Also there was a letter
from the State Police setting
forth the safety requirements for
use of temporary housing of
classes until school building ex-
pansion is complete.

Funeral Services
For Miss Monk
Funenl were bald

Monday «t St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Pinckney for Sarah
Frances Monks, 88, of 145 Pearl
St She dtod Thursday at home.
Miss Monks, who lived with her
cousin, Nellie Gardner the past
N yean, w » born Oct K 1876

She wasp
Demssfa» and

in Putnam Township
the daughter of D
Margaret Gardner Monks.

Bossry was recked Sunday
svsntM at ths Swirtaout Fun-
aral Boot. The B*v. George
Harlam oflUassd. Burial was In
a Mary* Cemetery.

age plant, fire department and
police officials. As for a sewage
disposal plant one coirtd be con-
structed near the Huron River
and the treated sewage run-off
into the Huron River thus solv-
ing a problem that has perplex-
ed many communities seeking
an outlet for sewage disposal

Already one of the big com-
munities in Green Oak is the
Saxony subdivision and several
large industries have settled
within its boundaries.

Other large groups of popula-
tion are in part of Whitmore
Lake and at Island Lake.

The 1960 census gave Green
Oak township a population of
4,631 and the population of the
city of Brighton as 2,275. During
the last frve years it has been
estimated that 1,000 persons
have moved into Green Oak and
600 have moved into the dty of
Brighton.

Petitions call** for an elec-
tion on the desirability of *>
oorporating as a city are now
being prepared by Attorney
Reed Fletcher of HoweU

ShouM thh incotporatkn move
succeed the* city of Green Oak
wouki be the largest dty in Liv-
ingston county.

Promoting

Economic

Development

Pinckney Asks
Sewer Costs

Village Council appointed a
bonding attorney firm Thursday
night after hearing a'prelsmin-
ury report on a potential sewer
system from a member of their
engineering firm. The bonding
firm chosen is Miller, Canfieki,
Paddock and Stone.

The attorneys will go over the
report of the engineers and rec-
ommend to Council ways and
means of raising the $360,000
thai the system could cost—or
if at ail possible, reducing thut
figure to one more realistic for
the village. The attorneys are
also expected to take under con-
sideration whether or not fi-
nancing of a water system in
addition at this time would be
feasible.

The engineers estimated the
village population at 755 with
222 residences and 43 commer-
cial and industrial places plus
public buildings. (Some outsid-
ers working here wouki also use
sewer and water during the
day.) They presented plans for
a sewer system that would take
care of present needs plus those
in the foreseeable future.

One lift station they felt would
be sufficient possibly in the gen-
era! area of Dexter Rd. and
M-36. The system would be a
lagoon type, meaning that ap-
proximately 3000 feet from the
lift station, on a site some 25
acres in area, eight acres would
be devoted to the lagoon itself.
(This would be strictly a sani-
tary system and not a storm
sower too.) A lagoon is a shal-
low basin from 3 to 5 feet deep,
the engineer explained, "design-
ed to store sewage flow dur-
ing the period when ice is on.1'
At this time the sewage is sep-
tic, that is, infected. After the
ice goes out he explained, the
sewage is no longer septic as
oxygen from the air and algae
(which throws off quantities of
oxygen) digests and clarifies the
sewage with no mechanical
equipment. It can flow Into a
stream then without polluting.

"There is next to no odor un»
der proper conditions," the en-
gineer said, "less than from a
mechanical operation, s s sludge
does not dry, but settles." The
area of the lagoon is based on 1
acre per 100 persons served.

The overall basic sewerage
system would probably be paid
for by the entire community,
with those persons who actually
book up to the system (vacant
lots wouW not be charged) pay-
ing for sewer services. General
obligation bonds, according to
Che present assessed valuation,

The C W Ilomic development
section of this issue of The Ar-
gus is the result of a coopera-
tive effort by the Chamber of
Commerce, the Ctty of Brighton
and other civic-minded business.
men seeking community better-
ment.

Bach of those represented m
the four-page section titled,
"Stake a Ctata in Brighton
Country," tells part of the over-
all story of the area's many
wonderful attributes.

Thousands of reprinti of this
section will be produced and
quarter-folded for dJatr&utinn
to inquiries being developed
through advertising m Michigan,
Ohio, Indiana and Iltoofc news^
papers. The message will read:

"If you're tsekJag wide,
opsa spaces for Indasfrtal csj»>
panstoa, CarmUg or lake-frsst
living, stake TOOT cWm Is
Brighton Contry. M takes la
radtau of II miles, centered
among major research and n>
dostrtal markets, ctoverleafed
by expressways, wit* flve ma-
jor universities wttfaia dtjh*
driving distaace. Writs Pels
Marshall, C i t y
Brighton, Mtcfelfaa."
Newspapers to carry the ad-

vertising message include The
Detroit News, Ann Arbor News,
Toledo Blade, Indianapolis Star
and Chicago Tribune.

In addition, copies of the bro-
chure wfll be Ostributedttamgh
the Chamber of Commerce, d t y
of Brighton, Michigan Depart-
ment of Economic Eipansjoa,
public utilities, real e s ta te*** ,
otes, builders and developers —
all working with The Argus lor
a better, more prosperous
Brighton Country.

in the amount of $51,882 could
be issued to help pay for a sew-
erage system, the engineer ex-
plained. (This is 10 per cent of
the village assessed valuation.)
Council has the right to issue
revenue bonds "against the sew-
er system" to help pay the cost,
and hopefully the bonding at-
torneys may recommend federal
funds and grants in aid from
Michigan funds that would help
finance the project.

If federal funds could be ob-
tained, the cost per year of sew-
erage service would be reduced
perhaps by half. The largest us-
ers would contribute most heav-
ily, and the average resident'
user would possibly pay only
150 to $60 yearly for using the
system.

The engineer estimated that
once the bonding attorneys are
notified of their appointment, it
fe quite possible that wMMn a
year actual construction could
be started If Councfl dedoas oaf-
inrteiy as toon as possJbto that
It should take place.

• * . .

c
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Births
BABY BOY

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Buston
of 5153 Hollywood Drive are
the parents of a baby boy born
August 10, at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital. The baby has been
named Duane Albert.

The paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Buxton
and the maternal grandmother
is Mrs. Florence Sutler of By-
ron.

Obituaries
ALEX STEVE

Alex Steve, 70, of Brighton,
passed away Thursday, Aug. 5,
at the McPherson Community
Health Center, following a long
illness.

Funeral services were held
Monday at the Sptro Funeral
Home in Detroit, and burial
was in Oakland Hills Memorial
Cemetery.

He is survived by his wife,
Alefteria; two daughters, Mrs.
Paul W. Davis, and Helen, both
of Brighton. Also surviving is
one son, James, and five grand'
children.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the M^tga,n Heart
Association.

August 1, 1965
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gallup,

Hamburg, a girl
August 2, 1965

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Lewis,
Perry, a girl

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kern,
Howefi, a boy
August S, 1965

Mr. and Mrs. William Heeney,
Howell, a boy
August 4, 1965

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner,
Byron a girl
August 5, 1965

Mr and Mrs. James Perkins,
William stfm a Eiri

1VIRS. MAKY DEWOLF
Mrs. Mary DeWolf, 87, of

10461 Hamburg Rd., Hamburg,
died Aug. 10 after a lengthy ill-
ness. Her husband Charles died
in 1947. They lived in Hamburg
62 years.

Sh« was a member of the
Michigan Chapter No. 314 Brigh-
ton O.E.S., also a member of
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
in Hamburg.

Survivors are one son, Walter,
of Hamburg; one grandson, and
one great -grandchild; and a sis-
ter, Miss Betsy Zeiiman of Ham-
burg.

Services will be at 2 p.m.
Thursday in St. Stephen's Epis-
copal Church, Hamburg, con-
ducted by Deaconess Olive Rob-
inson. Burial will be in Ham-
burg cemetery.

R ft R H R
Livingston Drug

Complete Drug S$*re Service
! 12 W. Grand River. Howell Df«l 546 - 9174

Hkk'
WE ARE DIRECT FRANCHISED AGENTS FUK
• FARBERGE (WOODHUE • TIGRESS • STRAW

HAT and JEAN NATE COSMETICS)
• LANVIN (ARPEGE • MY SIN • CRESCENDO)
• D'ORSAY (INTOXICATION - LE DANDY -

DEVINE)
• REVLON • DUBARRY • CHANEL NO. 5
• MAX FACTOR • BONNE BELL • LEN-

THERIC
• YARDLEY • OLD SPICE • DESERT

FLOWER
• WHITMAN CANDY • EATON STATIONERY
Hallmark Greeting Cards - Kodak Cameras and

Supplies * Costume Jewerly
Buxton Leather Goods

• BONDIFIED MONEY ORDER AGENTS •
• PHONE BILLS PAYABLE HERE •

DRIVE
Telephone Brighton AC 7-6841

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY AUGUST H

Sptosl Till* Song
/renment Futures

WALT
DlSNEYS

1*1

BEACH BOYS
WITH / <

ANNETTE

T-3 /
TECHNICOLOR® / /

biMtrt h WdUVSTl [>'$'« lu'iOx CC INC

SUNDAYMONDAY TUESDAY AUGUST 15.16,17

JOE MOSES
IS HISwant...mummmis HIS

Robert Mitchum Carroll Baker
mTHE FRANK ROSS PRODUCTION

PAIUVtSiOr TECWKOLOR* ***** thru m a UTBT3

BASIL DtAROf N '- ,—-o*-. . ,

\EASTMANCOLOR -•::•• UNITED ARTI5TS

STARTING WEDNESDAY AUGUST ltf

PARAMOUNT PICTURES M H M M T *

- . . J O H N _ . D E A N

WOTNE MARTIN
THE SONS
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The annual quarter bone
show was held Sunday at the
Navajo Riding club on the Ed-
win Octa ranch on M-59. The
event which is generally unpub-
licized attracted entries from as
far away as Texas. There were
29 events in which nearly 200
horses and riders competed.

An exciting show to watch,
and a thrill for all horse lovers.
There was no admission charge,
and the few spectators were
richly rewarded. Next year it is
hoped that the event will re-
ceive more advance publicity,
so that more of the county's
residents will have the chance
to enjoy this fine show.

House Party
Costly For 3

Three Brighton boys have paid
an expensive price for a party.

The three, 21 year old George
L. Goodin, 17 year old Jerry
Stone and Ronald Hittlebauch,
aged 21, were sentenced Monday
before Justice of the Peace
Briest on a charge of breaking
and entering without permis-
sion.

The trio, along with a juven-
ile, were discovered by the own-
ers of a cottage on Woodland
Lake. The boys were in the
midst o f a "house party." The
owners of the cottage, two De-
troit men, brought the four boys
to the State Police Post, and
they were lodged in the Living-
ston county jail.

Judge Briest sentenced each
to 10 days in jail plus $65 fines
and costs.

ihtOkt

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

The following persons were is-
sued marriage licenses last week
by Joseph H, Ellis, Livingston
Courrtv Clerk
Stockbridge, Susan Kay Staffer,

James Larry Marshall, 20
11015 Catholic Church Rd.,
Stockbridge, Susan Kaf Stoffer,
17, 223 North Main St., Gregory

Michael William Nichols, 21,
2240 Sexton Rd., Howell, Diana
Carol Ling, 20, 1360 W. Grand
River, Howell.

William A. Holt, Jr., 32, Har-
vey Hall, WMU., Kaiamazoo,
Margaret Marie Conely, 23,
4590 Pleasapt Valley Rd. Brigh-
ton.

James John VanMessel, 21,
731 Packard, Ann Arbor, Cheryl
Diane VanNorman, 18, 4180 Ru-
nik Dr. Howell.

• Wffliam D. Smith, 22, 209 N.
St., Fowlerville. Charl*»r>e M*y
Nkhols, 18, S345 Van Orden Rd.
WebbervUle,

Jan David Hettinga, 20, 2423
Christine, Wayne, Scharme Lee
Baxter, 20, 11209 Patterson Lake
-Rd., Pinckney

Albert Wayne Buckner,21 315
N. National, Howell, Marilyn
Ann Clark, 20 332 S. 11th St.
Chariton, Iowa.

Biltn Jayne, 51, 11519 Denton
Hill Rd. Fenton, Helen Strasss
42, 16961 Rivervjew, Detroit

John Allen Efcenhauer 18,
1100 Butler Blvd., Howell, Don-
na Ray McClure, 17, 245 S.
Grand, Fowlerville.
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"Anybody who thinks the
sky's the limit has no imagi-
nation."

Fun and fumble
Sail Inn Bar Soft Ball Team

has been challenged to a soft
ball benefit game by the Brigh-
ton Pussy Cats, a women's soft
ball team made up of local
girls. This is a soft pitch fun
and fumble game on Sunday af-
ternoon August 15. ait 2:00
o'clock at F i r e m e n ' s Field
There is a donation of 50c with
funds going to the Rickett
School. Come one & all for a
Sunday afternoon of fun and
laughter. Refreshments will be
served on the grounds.

Supervisor
Beers Opens

Dog N Suds

Tom Garwood of Brighton and
Bob Beers, Brighton Township
supervisor, have recently com-
pleted an intensive training-pro-
gram at the Dog n Suds nation*
al headquarters in Champaign,
111. Garwood and Beers will
soon open their Dog n Suds
Drive-In at 1243 Norm Leroy,
^enton.

Beers who is opening a drrve-
m at Fenton, has been with Gen-
eral Motors Proving Grounds
for 13 years in the Chevrolet en-
gineering division.

Beers said he is leaving Gen-
eral Motors ait once to devote
his entire time to the Fenton
project and his job as super-
visor of Brighton township.

Mr. BOSTON'S
DELUXE...NOW
AT A NEW LOW

PRICE...
This calls for a drink!
Wfey sot tonight? You can serve

ypw fevorfet cocktail
be serving a blended

aa aoftt aa aosootb and
meQew as any on tbe matket.
Because Mr. Boston's DeLaxe
a/sfcjs means quaB^f...
bat quality doesn't always

So ask for Mr. Boston's
DeUote, the whiskey that
might well become your regular
drink. Especially now that It*e
priced at its new low price.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
WJiaJa Michigan: 94.tf yearly
Oatskte Michigan: 15.00 yearly
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Active Week For Firemen
The Brighton Fire Department

answered the following fire

On July 27 at 9:40 p.m. tbe
Department Rescue Squad was
called by Mrs. Bill Davis, 7500
Hamburg Road. They adminis-
tered oxygen to the Davis baby
and it was transferred to Uni-
versity Hospital by Keeha am-
bulance.

On July 28 at 8:55 p.m. (he
Department responded to a call
at Spencer and Church Jo Brigh-
ton. A oar owned by Jim Hat-
maker, 2667 Partiawn, School
Lake, was on fire. The fire was
quickly extinguished and dam-
age was estimated at 150.

On July 29 at 6:28 p m the
Department Rescue Squad re-
sponded to a call from the Otin
Wilkinson residence in Brigh-
ton. Upon arrival it was found
that the services of the Rescue
Squad were not required.

On July 30 at 11:10 a.m. the
Department was called to assist
the South Lyon Fire Depart-
ment on a grass fire near Silver
Lake.

On July 31 at 8:45 pjn. the
Department was called to the
scene of a fire in a dump just
off Academy Road near Island
Lake.

On Augusts tat 10:05 p.m. the
Department responded to a call
from the Oswald residence, 5934
Fonda Lake Drive, Brighton
Township because of an over-
heated furnace and chimney.
There was no damage to the
house.

Ex-Township
Official Dies

Funeral service fox Bar! H.
fietlby, 85, of 5922 Feiske Drive,
Green Oak township, were held
at 2 o'clock Monday at the Kee-
hn Funeral home with the Rev.
Robert Brubaker officiating. Bu-
rial was in Fairview cemetery,

Mr. Beilby, who died Friday,
was for a number of years
Brighton township highway com-
missioner. He was active in
politics and civic affairs until
recent years.
tte was born May 18, 1880 in

Broome County, N.Y., a son of
DeWfct and Mary Pierce Beilby.

On March SI, 1903 be was
married to Louise Miller in De-
troit, moving to the Brighton
area, with Us family in 1920. Mr.
and Mr*. Beilby bad celebrated
their 02nd anniversary (his past

Strvtvfeig In addition to his
wife, Louise are three daughters,
Mrs. Len (Grace) Sypkens of
Paramount, Calif., Mrs. Wiliard
(Mary) Jones of Grand Rivers,

Ky., and Mrs. Von (Edna Mae)
Christian of Howell, two sons,
Ralph of Brighton and Carl of
Anaheim, Calif, nine grandchil-
dren, five great-grandchildren,
a brother, Arthur of Corning,
N.Y^ajriece sod a nephew. I

On August 3 at 12:42 p.m. the
Department was called by Mr.
Clone of Clares Greenhouse, 9956
£. Grand River, Brighton Town-
ship. Burning rubbish had start-
ed a grass fire in the vidntty.

On August 6 at 12:07 p.m. the
Department was called to ex-
tinguish a grass fire at Chilson
& Coon Lake roads, Genoa
Township.

On August 6 at 9:02 p m me
Department was called to the
scene of a barn fire at the Rob-
ert Beers Farm, 430 S. Hartland
Road, Brighton Township. Al-
though the bam was completely
destroyed, the firemen were
able to protect all of the sur-
rounding buildings. There was
no livestock in the bam but sev-
eral farm tools and about 1500
bales of hay were destroyed.
Since there was an electrical
storm in the vicinity at the time
it is thought that the bam may
have been struck by lightning.

Indian Missionary

To Open Talks

Gr«^j Baptist Church, located
at 2130 Hacker Rd., will be the
host for a series of special meet-
ings beginning Sunday, Aug. 22
at 11:00 a.m. service. Subse-
quent meetings will be nigbtiy
at 7 p.m.

Evangelist Jock Brtggs of
South Lyon will be the guest
speaker. Mr. Brtggs and family
spent one term of service as
missionaries to Ibe Ifnifan* of a
remote jungle area in South
America. Since returning to the
United States he has been asso-
ciated with a missionary trato-
mg school, preparing missionary
candidates with the special
stills needed to live m jungle
areas. The meetings are open to
everyone.

RUMMAGE SALE
Saturday, August 14

KUL > 7

124 W. Main
(Next Door to DeLuca's Sweet Shop)

Sponsored by
BRIGHTON NAVY MOTHERS No. 538

WE'VE

MOVED

Now at Our New Location
At 328 W. Main St.

MORE STOCK TO
SERVE YOU BETTER.

BIG SAVINGS TOO
BRIGHTON VITAMIN
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WHO CREATES YOUR
PAYCHECK?

Sure, you know who pays you. But who makes your job

possible? Could be our nation's farmers. Did you

know that 40% of all jobs in America are created by

agriculture—more than any other industry. Surprised?

Think of the millions employed in processing farm

products—food and fibre. Think of the millions more

employed in manufacturing and supplying farmers

with their many needs—machinery, fertilizers, chemi-

cals and equipment.

Adds up fast doesn't iti

Even in "industrial" Michigan 1/3 of all jobs are

created by agriculture and farmers are Michigan's

biggest customers.

With so many paychecks at stake it's easy to see why

a sound and stable farm economy is important to

everyone. Including you and me.

Michigan Milk Producers Association
P by u,000 Michigan Dairy Famm

- ..jm,
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Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ronald DeHate
Sandra Lee Shekell and" Wayne

Ronald De Hate were united in
marriage at 7 p.m. Friday, July
30, at St. Patrick's Catholic
Gwrcfi. Father Leo McOaim
performed the doiible ring cere-
mony before 200 guests. Guests
came from Detroit, Saginaw,
Bay City, Pinconning, Michigan
and Maryland. Mrs. Elma Sam-
borski was the soloist.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Percy P, Shekel,
6660 Mornkigdale Drive, Brigh-
ton. The groom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Orville R. DelHate
of 6351 Beth Avenue, Brighton.

The bride's snow white gown
was floor length with long train.
The long-sleeved bodice was
trimmed with lace roses with a
cluster of roses on the billow-
ing skirt. She wore a bouffant
veil crowned with small white
leaves. Her bouquet was a cas-
cade style of white carnations
surrounded by red roses.

Diane L. Shekell was her sis-
ter's maid of honor wearing a
sleeveless powder blue floor
length sheath, and a blue wide-
brimmed hait. She carried a bou-
quet of white carnations and
'mums with blue ribbon stream-
ers. The two bridesmaids were
Miss Janice Shekell, sister of the
bride, and Miss Candy Deflate,
sister of the groom. Both were
dressed in costumes matching
the maid of honor as were the
two flower girls, Miss Kimberly
Klothowski, niece of the bride,
and Miss Colleen DeHate, sister
of the groom. The ringbearer,
John Shekel!, nephew of the
bride, wore a white tuxedo.

THE

Brtgnton ij-gua, inc.
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Mr. Randy DeHate, brother of
•the groom, acted as best man.
Mr. Gary LaPan and Mr. Rod-
ney LaPan of Saginaw, cousins
of the groom, were ushers. All
three men wore powder blue
tuxedos.

The bride's mother wore a
shimmering gold, three piece
sheath with white accessories
and a yellow carnation corsage.
The bridegroom's mother wore
a two-piece white lace sheath
with pink accessories and cor-
sage of pink carnations.

The reception was held at Ben
Hur Club in Brighton where
Mrs. John Klotkowski, sister of
the bride, assisted ait the guest
book. Mrs. Lennox Benser, sis-
ter of the bride, cut the wed-
ding cake while two other sis-
ters, Mrs. Kenneth Richmond
and Mrs. Edwin Danforth, pre-
pared and served dinner, assist-
ed by Mrs. Sidney Zaske, friend
of the bride.

The couple took a 3 day noney-
moon at Indian River end trav-
eling the Upper Peninsula. They
arrived home ait 6379 Marcy
Drive, Brighton, on Monday.
The bride's traveling costume
was a sleeveless, full-skirted,
turquoise dress of silk with
white accessories including a
corsage of white carnations.

The bride is a graduate of
Brighton High School and is em-
ployed at University Hospital,
Ann Arbor, as a records clerk.
The groom is also a graduate
of Brighton High School and is
employed as a painter with Ken-
neth Richmond Painting and
Decorating in Brighton.

Fat Overweight
Available to you without a doctor %
prescription, our product called Uftl-
axon. You mujt tose ugly t»' <*
your money back. Ualaxun la a tablet
and easily (wallowed Get rid ol ex-
cess (at and live longer (J a I axon
mmtm WM) M ' i 4 a i i i * . u this gruar
antee. If not latlifled tor any rea<
•oa Jual return AIM packacc to vrnir
drugfig wd get '•'vow nUl noney
back/ No questions asked OftJaxon
<« told with UUa guarantee by:

UberV On* Store — BrlgMo*
tf»U Orders rtOed

AUCTION
CALVARY MISSION CHURCH

51395 Napier Rd. (at 10-Mile Rd.) Northvilk

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 1 , 1965
AT 12:00 NOON

All Proceeds and Benefits for welfare at the Chunk.

FINAL

McMichael • Martin
Wedding Vows

Miss Pamela K. McMichael
and Mr. Edminston R, Martin
exchanged wedding vows July
23 at Duffield Methodist Church
in Swartz Creek. The double ring
ceremony was officiated over by
the Rev. Ellis Fen ton of Grand
Blanc.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Burdette McMi-
chael of 5254 Duffield Road,
Swartz Creek. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ednunstan
Martin of 3750 Noble Ave.,
Brighton.

The bride wore a floor
length gown of organza over taf-
feta with pearl and braid scroll
applique trimming the waist
and neckline. The gown featur-
ed a full attached chapel train.
The lace fluted crown was se-
cured by a full veil of import-
ed silk illusion. She carried a
bouquet of white and pink ros-
es.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Robert McMichael of Flint, as-
tesr-in-law of the bride.

Mr. Scott Martin of Detroit,
brother of the groom, was best
man. Ushers were Mr. Robert
McMichael of Flint, brother of
the bride, and Mr. Joe Martin
of Brighton, brother of the
groom.

The bride's mother wore a
blue lace dress with blue acces-
sories and a pink rose corsage.
The bridegroom's mother wore
a pink lace dress with white ac-
cessories and a red rose cor-
sage.

The reception for 150 guests
was held in the church base-
ment. Assisting was Mrs. Don
Parker of Durand, Miss Linda
Drury of Durand, Mrs. James
Van Norick of Flint, Mrs.
Wayne Newman of Swartz
Creek, Mrs. Bill Ackerman of
Swartz Creek, and Mrs. John
Orlik of Duffield.

The couple will spend a week
in upper Michigan, after which
they will make their home at
3749 Noble Ave., Brighton.

The bride is a '64 graduate of
Durand High School and was
employed at the Court House in
Flint

The bridegroom is a 1962 grad-
uate of Brighton High School
and is a ceramic tile setter.

Out of town guests at the
wedding were from Detroit, Roy-
al Oak, Femdale, Bloomfield
Hills, Livonia, Hubbard Lake,
Flint, Swartz Creek, Bancroft,
Lennon, and Durand.

Miss Karen Johnson, cousin
of the bride, took care of the
guest book. Mrs. Gerald Dieck
of Lennon, cousin of the bride,

the wedding cake.

ROUND THE

Miss Rosemary Irene Russell
of Belleville will become the
bride of Richard Frederic
Krause on Oct. 30. Mr. Krause
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Krause of 10621 Bruno Rd.,
Brighton, and Miss Russell is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Russell.

Lates

Summer
Nothing held back!

drastic reductions!

Opportunity? You bet

. . . for remaining hot

weather, for next season!

Hurry in while the .
savings or. sizzling! f * * hund™d thousand

Fashions
Cead M'ile Failte

Sean Lavan Haberdashery
120 W. MAIN Parkins In Rear Of Store BRIGHTON

Mrs. Richard Hamm
A lovely candlelight cere-

mony at St. Johns Episcopal
Church in HoweU on Saturday.
August 7, united in marriage
Dianne Pearsall, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale J. Feareall
of Brighton and Richard Arn-
old Hamm son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Hamm of Orchart Lake.

The- ceremony for 150 guests
were [>orformed by The Rev.
Hubert Eidson. The Bride, given
m marriage by her father, chose
a white floor length gown of
silk organza over taffeta flow-
nig into a chapel train from a
.sclfbuw at the back. Appliques
of lace enhanced the bodice and
coittrollel skirt. Her crown was
a pilltox of organza and laee
embellished with sequins and
vouffont veil of imported Eng-
lish illusion. She carried white
roses fastened to a white pray-
er book, a gift of her God-
mother, Mrs. John Parke of
HoweU.

The Maid of Honor, Cathleen
Pearsall. sister of the bride
wore a floor length gown of
white organza over aqua taffeta
fashioned with an empire waist
and tiny bolero jacket of sniffle
embroidered eyelet. She carried
ia bouquet of white eteffanotis.
Her headpiece was an aqua cir-
cle of mesh and seedpearls with
short matching veil.

Mus. Karen Phelps of Flint,
friend, of the bride, as brides-
maid wore an ,,.identical gown
and accessories as that of the
maid of honor.

Patricia Ann Pearsall served
as junior bridesmaid for her
M.ster and was dressed in a
gown designed with similiar
lines to that of the other atten-
dants. She wore a tiny white
lace bolero and carried a mrina-
ture bonquet of white steffano-
tis.

Mr Gary Gammage of Pon-
tiac served as best man. Seat-
ing the guests were David Don-
ohue of Detroit, friend of the
groom and Timothy Pearsall
cousin of the bride.

For her daughter's wedding
the bride's mother chose a pink
spun silk two piece gown with
matching a c c e s s o r i e s . The
groom's mother wore a blush
pink chiffon gown with match-
ing accessories. Both mothers
wore white orchid corsages.

A reception at Chemung Hills
Country Club was held immed-
iately following the ceremony.

Misses Kim Fisher, Linda
PearsaLl, and Susan Cord cou-
sins of the bride assisted at the
punch bowl and guest book.
Mrs. John Park of Marion, In-
diana, friend of the bride, served
the wedding cake. Miss Linda
Pelkey of Brighton assisted at
the gift table.

Honored guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry V. Fisher of How-
ell, grandparents of the bride
and Mrs. Ada Warner of Pon-
iiac grandmother of the groom.

Houell Jaycees

Hunt Melon Queen

The HoweU Jaycees are seed-
ing a queen to reign over the
HoweM melon festival, August
20 and 21. The queen to be de-
signated Miss Livingston Coun-
ty will be crowned at the
queen's ball in the Armory Sat-
urday night, Aug. 21.

Entrants must be at least 18
years old, a high school grad-
uate, unmarried and possessing
a pleasant personality.

She will be judged for charm
and beauty in both evening gown
and swim suit and for any per-
forming talent — the same stan-
dards on which >;he will com-
pete in the Miss Michigan Pag-
nant, the official preliminary to
Miss America.

Deadline for entry is Friday,
August 20. Any person may no-
minate a candidate for the con-
test by sending the name and
other information requested to
Box 128, Howell,

FAMILY REUNION
About twenty relatives and

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Unce, 2672 Tim Ave., Woodlvxl
Lake entertained at & famtty re-
union Sunday. Gueata were pre-
sent from Florida and Detroit.

WOMANS ASSOCIATION
Twenty-four ladies of the

Woman's Association of the
Presbyterian Church enjoyed a
trip on the Island Queen at the
Kensington Park Monday. The
weather was cold but they all
had such a pleasant time. Mrs.
James S. Smith, 12168 Delia
Drive entertained the group for
coffee and cake.

HOBO PARTY
On September, 11th. the An-

nual Hobo Party of the Corin-
thian Shrine will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Me-
InaUy, 9248 Bath Road, Byron.

ADULT CLUB
The Adult Club of the Pres-

byterian Church met at the
Burroughs Farm for their re-
gular meeting, Saturday, Aug-
ust, 7th.

SHIPPrS COLOR CENTER
We are glad that Mr. Harold

Snippy made the deadline in
moving his store and is doing
business at the new location,
two doors East, 106 E. Main. It
certainly is a great improve-
ment. Mr. Shippy is now able
to display his lovely merchan-
dise, paint, drapes, wall paper,
curtain rods etc. It is a fine add-
ition to our Brighton Main st.
business section.

QUIET QUIVERS
Dr. Bill Maden, 722 Third St.

was host to the Quiet Quivers
Friday evening. A nice time
was enjoyed.

JUSTAMERE CLUB
Mrs. Richard Wollenhaupt en-

tertained the ladies of the Just-
A Mere Club ait her home, 6100
Kinyon Drive. Two tables of
bridge were in play. Winners
were Mrs. Ola Bidweil, Mrs.
Inez Hamburg and Mrs. Mabel
Plass. The hostess served a de-
licious dessert.

Mr. Arch Peterson, 10770
Blaine Road is a patient in the
McPherson Hospital, Howell.
He suffered a leg injury while
operating his tractor. His room
number is 210 and cards would
be appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cullen of
Winmetha 111. were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson
last week.

Mrs. Betty Jughes of Mt. Oar-
mel 111. visited relatives in
Brighton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mull
were in Howell on business
Thursday.

Mrs. Myrtle Speatanan and
Marie Sue of Truman Arkansas
have been visiting relatives
here, the Kernmit Ackennan's
and the A. L. Lewis' and their
families.

Mrs. Anna Rickard, mother of
Mrs. Ruth Goffney is staying
at the Martin Luther Memorial
Home Elm Place at South Lyon,
Michigan. She would appreciate
cards and visitors. Visiting
hours are from 11 A.M. to 8
P.M.

Mrs. Grove Gardner of Endn-
itas California was a house
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Robertson last week. Mrs. Gard-
ner was the former Velma Len-
eckar and was an elementary
teacher in the Brighton School
at one time.

Mdsses Kimberly and Cynthia
Martin of Lansing have been
visiting their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Kourt, 623
Brighton Lake Road.

The Brighton Fire Department
was called to the Robert G.
Beers farm, 430 South Hani and

Road to extinguish a bam fire.
The barn was a total loss but
there were no animals in the
building.

Mr. and Mrs. dark Whitcomb
of Sarasote Florida were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art
Schuman. Mrs. Whitcomb is
Mrs. Schumaifs neice.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mull were
in Madison Heights las week'
at the home of their daughter
and sorrin-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Dunbar. Harry and Har-
old are restoring a 1929 Reo
Flying Cloud Sedan.

Mrs. Dda Foust of Byron was
a Brighton visitor Friday.

Miss Marie Griffin has re-
turned from a vacation at Old
Mission.

Paul DeLuca Jr. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Deluca, who broke his
ankle in June was able to have
the cast taken off Wednesday.

Mrs. Glenn Eastman has been
having a vacation from the D &
C Store.

Misses Sue and Dianne Shaw
spent last week at Harrison
with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Handy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gleen Eastman
spent the weekend in Saginaw
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Eastman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenre Sut*
hff of Detroit spent a few days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Wollenhaupt. Mrs. Sut-
liff is Mrs. WoUenhaupt's nefce.

The "Side Walk Days" In
Brighton were a grand success.

Lalewicz,
Taylor Vows
In Howell

Curolyn K Lalowiez arid WU
hum A. Taylor were married
Saturday noon, July 3\, at St.
Joseph's CaLholw Church in
Howell. The ceremony was per-
formed by KeveroiKi Failher Lti-
ioy White (iuests were present
from Dearlxji-n and Detront,
Michigan, ami Ohio, Illinois, and
Canada.

The bride is tin1 daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Stanley L. Uilc-
wicz of 2855 Coon Lake Itoad.
MoweJl The groom's purtmts are
Mr. ami Mrs Al C. Taylor, 815
North SetxjiKi, HnghLon.

The bride's ^own was of ivory
peuu de sole with ellx/w-le-n t̂ii
N-Uwcs and ixJuffaiH skirt. I*saf
scallops trimmed the neckline
aiwl her headpiece was of ivory
petals trimmed with veiling. She
carried a lx>uqut*l of white ras-
es and carnations lrumn«l with
ivy

The matron of honor was Mrs.
James C Whalou of Howell
W4'ann« a floor length sea mist
crepe dress with empire waist.
Her flowers were white carna-
lions. Serving as bridesmaids
wore Miss Remice Lalewicz, sis-
ler of the bride, and Mrs. Jon
Hall of Garden City, Michigan.
They were dressed in costumes
matching the matron of honor.

Mr. Stanley Lelwicz, Jr , bro-
ther of the bride, served as best
man, with Mr Jon Pless and
Mr Tex Black, both of Brigh-
ton, acting as ushers.

Immediately following the
ceremony a lawii reception was
held at the bride's home. Meals
wore served at 1 p.m. und 6 p.m.
with music in the evening.

i'or her traveling costume the
Iinde wore a ^reen silk sheath
dress with txige accessories.
The couple sjxmt four days trav-
eling the Upper Peninsula and
returned Aug. 4th. They will be
at home at 6427 Willette St., De.
troit, Michigan.

Tlic bride is a 1958 graduate
(jf Brighton High School, and
graduated from Mercy School of
Nursing in Ann Arbor m 1961.
She is presently working at Vet-
erans' Hospital in Dearborn.

The groom also graduated
from Brighton High School in
1958, then attended Kerns Insti-
tute nd Western Michigan .Uni-
versity. He is at present a dental
student at the University of De-
troit aind is a member of Delta
Sigma Phi and Delta Sigma Del-
ta fraternities.

Gardner - Ball
Vows Spoken

Angela Grace Gardner and
.lames Donald Ball were mar-
ried Saturday mornirvg, July 10,
at t.he Firsi Methodist Church in
South Lyon by I tic Rev. Ferris
S Woodruff.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Gladys Gardner of South
Lyon and Lovell Gardner uf
Brighton The groom KS the; son
of Mrs. Verna Ball of Tyrone,
Pennsylvania

The attendants were Mrs Di-
aru> Gotts of Whit.more Lake,
her sisters matron of honor,
MLSS Judy [/"wis of South Ly
on, bridesmaid; L/Cp]. Kubcrl
Kirkpairick of Tyrone, J*a , best
man; and Phillip Gardner and
Bruce Gotts, ushers.

The couple, will make their
home at 113 W, Lilxrty St.,
Soulh Lyon, Mich.

County Ends

Speech Course

ATTENTION
Brighton High School

, Class of I960
Reunion Aug. 21st. Please re-

turn response cards. If not COB*
(acted, phone M795.

Speech classes ended on July
30 for 46 children in Livingston
county Who have been enrolled
in a six week summer speech
program sponsored by Living-
ston special education. It was
necessary to hire the five speech
therapists needed from the Lan-
sing Board of Education and
Arm Arbor, when it was found
impossible to supply the speech
teachers from the local area.

"It was our objective," said
Ernestine Carlson, director of
special education services, "to
help these children whose ages
ranged from 4 to 14 with indi-
vidual speech problems, whether
severe or slight, to gain confi
dence and a greater respect for
himself in making his way in the
communicative skills more ef-
fective."

Chicken Barbecue
5:00 till 7:30 p.m.

August 14th

ST. JAMES
PARISH HALL

DEXTER

• Children's Plates

• Take Out

•Destserts

JEANNE MARIE WEISE
MR. AND MRS. JOHN WETSE of 16986 Sherbome,
Allen Park, announce the engagement of their
daughter Jeanne Marie to Richurd John Butaa,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Butas of Cleveland,
Ohio. The Weises lived in Brighton until four
years ago. Jeanne was graduated from Brighton
High School. The wedding date has been set for
Oct. 9. _ _ _ _ _ _

What's The Latest ?
KriKlen Huhman - 878-3668

Mrs. Lucille I'oole arid Mrs.
Dawn 1 licks, of Jackson, were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ona
Campbell last week. The Cani]>-
tx-lLs also entertained a house

for a few day.s, Mrs. Ber-
'mcher, of Florida.

Campbells recently S]>erkt
time vacationing at the
cottage on Walled Lake,

ihd
The

some
l.ctvtz
where they look social interest
in seeing the well known
"Steam Kn^nne Rodeo."

Mr and Mrs. ,lames Moraji
of Hamburg .s|M'tit a (Hi^htfuJ
Saturday evening visiting with
Mr. and Mrs Knr Rose Sunday
the two couples traveled to
I'Yankmmuth to dine out m cele-
bration of Mrs Moran'o birth
day.

1945 KKUNIUN
Tho Class or 4^" held their

regular five-year reunion Sat-
urday, July 31, at Robson's Res-
taurant Garth Meyers of Houjjh-
lon Î ake was master of cere-
monies lo his 16 clasj>maies,
Lhxir spouses and honored guost,
Su[)t Wesley Reader. Mrs.
Bermcr LaMont Jones, of Flori-

da arid Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ha lues, of Calif., were members
receiving special congradula-
lions for coming the farthest dis-
tances Others came from Mr.
Pleasant Pontiac Ann Arbor,
Detroit and Pinckney.

Ten-year old Jim Young son
of the Richard Youngs of Flint
r enjoyl/u; a week's slay here
with the Viilbert Kiescr family.

The Jim Janowski family re-
turned Sunday from their week's
trip to TituisviJle Penn. where
they VIM ted with old friends,
Die Dave Snyder family. Janow-
•-ki ami Snyd<»r are old army
IMKUIIIS who spent two years
together in the Philippines. Add-
ed fcaiure-s of (he trip were see-
inj.; Niagara FalLs and spending
.i day at ['"airyland Forest, Con-
neaui Lake Park., Penn.

Lloyd Herniee was one of the
d at the Washteruw Coun-

ty Fair iasl week, his category
Ix'in^ .sheep

The ROIXTI Acburgpys went on
vaeation laM week.

Mrs Mary McGinnis of De-
troit is the house guest this
week of Mrs. Germine Stack-
ablo,

AUGUST
7 thru 14

EVENING
Gmadttand Stata

to S2.SO
F R E E

ADMISSION TO
GROUNDS

On Both

Time Certificates

And

Regular Savings

Earnings Compounded and Poid Quarterly

All Accounts Insured to $10,000 by F . S . L . I . C .

First Federal Saviigs
Howel l ,
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CB. Radio Club
A mating was held Aug. 7th

«t School Lake, for Iionaed
Ottmt Band Radio operators,
to under to form a dub for wr-
rounding area*. Hiere were 34
in attendance.

Wflttam Lents of Heil acted
as spokesman. It was discussed
and voted on that the dub be a
chapter of the Michigan Wolver-
ine Radio Club. A representative

of the Mother dub in Flint will
be attending (he next meeting
un Sunday, Aug. 22, at 2 p.m.

Temporary officers elected
were: William Lentz of Hell,
president; Bruce Fair of How-
ell, vice president; Connie Dim-
can of Brighton, secretary-treas-
urer; Jim Kern and Marshall
Oliver of Brighton, as sergeants
at arms.

PLAY GOLF AT BEAUTIFUL

v-

RUSH LAKE HILLS GOLF CLUB
new concept in complete fun embracing

same advantages of the most expensive
Country dub.

the

3199 Rush Lake RcL
7% Mile* Southwest of Breton

(Follow Directional Arrows)

WEEK DAYS $2.00 All Day Play

WEEK ENDS $2.50 AH Day Play

(Single and Double Electric Carts Available)

Golf, Swim, Bowl on the Green, Driving

JUafe, Snack Bar, Hall For Rent, For Wed-

dings. - Socials - Dances, Horseshoes. No
waiting on tees.

Have your annual banquet or golf outing with us.

We cater to leagues, large or small. Bring the

family and a picnic basket

Let us be your Country Club

LARGE ATTRACTIVE LOTS FOR SALE
Lakefront - Canal - Homesite Lots

Business and Motel Sites

Robert Herndon - President

878-9790 - WO 1-6106 - 757-8562

L i t t i e
Boys and gftrb aged 6 through

13 wiH nave en opportunity to
test their strength and sktt at
the little Olympics, to be beid
Saturday, August 14, at the
Brighton High School Football
Field. Itata to the second year
for this popular event, open to
ell boys and gkis from the
Brighton area.

Tbe Uttfe Olympics is spon-
sored and directed by the Brigh-
ton Kfcrenis Club. Gerald Ar-
nett Is the ctmtrman, assisted
by Dr. Robert McKenney end
Sid Zaske. The public is Invited
to attend.

Events will begin et 1:00 p a
on August 14. Boys and girls
entering tbe little Olympics wiil
be separated into age groups (Or
competition m seven events.
These will consist of dashes,
broad Hoop, sack race, wheel-
barrow walk, distance throwing,
accuracy throwing, and relay
races. Ribbons end medals will
be awarded. Free soft drinks
will be furnished by K&wanfe to
the participants.

Following the Olympic events,
there will be a baseball game,
pitting the Oranges, the Little
League champions, against an
All-Star teem drawn from the
other little League teams.

All boys and girls who wish
to compete can obtain an entry
blank from any Kiwatus mem-
ber. Bach blank should show
tbe events in which the boy or
girl wishes to compete. Each
blank must be signed by the
parent ar guardian. Entry
blanks will also be available at
the field from 12:00 to 12:45 on
August 14. Gerald Amett urged
that each boy or girl find an
event to suit their talents. Tbe
Little Olympics was a very pop-
ular event last year, and Ki-
wanls expects at least 200 ath-
letes and a Large number of
parents to turn out this year.

Civil Defense
At Bank

The "Medical Self Help Train-
ing Course," as previously an-
nounced by the Livingston Coun-
ty Civil Defense Office to be giv-
en in the Brighton-Green Oak
area, will begin Thursday, Aug.
12, at 7:30 p.m. in the Commun*
Jty Room of the Brighton State
Bank, according to Milton Con-
ine, CD Director.

Mr. Conine indicates this is a
very worthwhile series of lectur-
es with film to show many life-
saving techniques as taught un-
der the jurisdiction of the Unit-
ed States Department of Health
Education and Welfare.

There will be 10 meetings of
about 2 hours each, and any in-
terested citizen is invited to at-
tend.

If you are interested, contact
Herbert L. Munzel, Green Oak
Township supervisor, art AC 9-
9364 during the day, or GE 7-
2421 at night to find out more
details and to enroll ki the
course. There ta no charge.

To Be Held Aug.14

CINDY JONES, daughter of Conservation Officer
Bruce Jones and Mrs. Jones of Lake Chemung,
and an aspirant for the 1968 Olympics, is shown
with an admirer. She was practicing shot putting
when the boy came by and tried to lift her "shot"
Although she had been hurling it with one hand
he had difficulty lifting it in both hands.

Oranges Champs
FINAL LITTLE LEAGUE

STANDINGS
W L

Oranges 9 S
Golds 8 6
Greens 8 6
Purples 7 7
Blues 7 7
Scarlets 3 11

The Oranges won the 1966 lit-
tfte League Championship by de-
feating the Greens 4-3 while the
Blues were upsetting the Golds
S-l.

Bill Thesier pitched a no-tdt
game for the Oranges but 3 hilt
batsmen and 4 walks allowed
the Greens to score their 3 runs.
Bill struck out 14 Greens and
his opponent, Jerry Stuhrberg,
fanned 10 Oranges. Bruce Ritter
won the game for the Oranges
by hitting a home run in the
5th inning. Thesier also picked
up the Oranges two other hits.

B H E
Greens 102-000 3 0 0
Oranges 200-llx 4 3 4

W. P. B№ Thesier; L P. Jet-
ry Stuhrberg.

The Blues on the strong pitch*
ing of John Stuhrberg beat the
Golds 5-1. The Golds managed
a double by Mike Shosey and a
triple by Dennis Falk. Seven
walks, 3 hits, and 4 errors gave
(he Blues their 5 runs.

CIUCJ!|
coat
s a I e

10% Savings

On Any Of Our Fine Seleclections

MARY-JO
SHOPPE

Distinctive

Ladies

Apparel

Of Little League
R H E

Golds 000-001 1 2 4
Blues 100-22x 5 3 1

W. P. John Stuhrberg; t . P.
Larry Cameron.

The Scarlets celebrated their
3rd win of the season when they
pinned a 6-3 defeat on the Pur-
ples. Steve Banfcau scattered 7
hilts and struck out 13 Purples.
Ray Dennis, Scarlet catcher,
had a perfect night at the plate
with 3 singles. Rick Vllferot of
the wimers hit a home run and
a single. Eddie Schaeffer had 2
hits for the losers.

Scarlets 600-000
Purples 000-030

W. P. Steve Bankau
Mark Glazier.

R H E
6 6 1
3 7 3

L. P.

The Purples came back and
clobbered the Blues 9-3. Kurt
Richardson allowed 3 hits and
struck out 10 for the Purples.
Bandy Campbell and Ed Schaef-
ter led the attack on the Blues'
pitching by getting 3 hits each.
Don Aldred homered for the
loser*.

R H E
Purples 002-133 9 8 3
Blues 100-200 3 3 1

W. P. Kurt Richardson; L. P.
Joe Lucas.

The Golds won their last
game with the Oranges 7-1 on
the two-hit pitching of Mike
Shosey. He also had 3 hilts and
struck out eleven. Bruce Ritter
doubled for the Oranges.

R H E
Oranges 000-100 1 2 2
Golds 410-llx 7 6 0

W. P. Mike Shosey; I. P. John
Guererro.

The Greens wound up their
season ki 2nd place by defeat-
tag the Scarlets 7-2. The Scar-
lets led 2-1 going into the 5th
inning when the Greens scored
6 runs, mainly on Fred Ing's
bases loaded home run. Pat
Hoyte and Ings combined to
throw a no-hitter against the
Scarlets

R H E
Scarlets 011-000 2 0 1
Greens 100-06x 7 4 7

W. P. Fred Ings; L. P. Rfck
ViHerot.

FINAL 380 HITTERS
AB H Av.

Larry Cameron,
Golds 34 14 .412

Fred Ings, Greens ..34 14 .412
Eddie Scnaeffer,

Purples 35 14 .400
M*e Shosey, Golds 40 15 .375
Bill Thesier,

Oranges 27 10 .570
Bruce Ritter,

Oranges 43 15 .347
Jerry Stuhrberg,

Greens 37 12 .324
Scott Foster, Blues 35 11 .314
Rich McKenney,

Blues 40 12 .300
Tom Boyian,

Greens ,40 12 .300

Another Little League season
has been completed with the
help of many people. I would
like to congratulate Bob Fitz-
gerald, the manager of the Or-
anges, and Bill Funsch, Oranges
coach, on winning the Cham-
pionship. Again, thanks to all
the other managers and their
coaches for a successful season.
A big thanks should go to aft the
mothers who had to rearrange
eating times in order to feed
the players and managers.
Thanks.

Bot Scranton, Director
Bruce Evenson, Umpire
Greg Park, Umpire
Don Herbst, Umpire
IM Luefcer, Umpire

Tigers Lead

Youth League
Tigers

W
.7
.6
.6

L
3
4
4

WhJUSox 1 0
With one game to play ev-

eryone is convinced that the
Brighton Tigers are going to be
this year's winner of (be Youth
League.

This was accomplished this
past week when the Tigers
dropped the Yanks 5-4. Stan Ad-
ams limited the Yanks to 4 hits
and fanned 10 batters. Pat Ar-
nold pitched a fine game for the
Yanks but poor support in the
first inning gave the Tigers 3
runs. Ray Luttermoser and Tim
Biers led the Tigers at bat with
2 hits. Alex Davis was the hit-
ting star with B double that
drove in 2 runs.

R H E
Yanks 000-200-2 4 4 3
Tigers 300-020-x 5 6 1

W, P. Stan Adams; L. P. Pat
Arnold.

The Dodgers continued to
tfae Whit Sox by blast*

T
y

ing mem 9-4. They scored 6 runs
in the first two innings. John
Perry doubled to drive in the
Dodgers' first two runs. Pat
Flaherty tripled, for (he winners.
Dave Addington led the losers
with 2 hits. Ruse VSUsrot allow-
ed the Sox just 4 hits.

R H E
White Sox 002-011 4 4 5
Dodgers 330-21x 9 6 2

W. P. Russ Villerot; L. P. Tom
Bowdttch.

360 CLUB
(One game to play)

AB H Av.
Dave Addington 18 7 .388
MattCakl 29 11 .379
Dan Schmidt 32 12 .375
Karl Lietzau 31 11 .354
Dan Carney 20 7 .350
Kevin Rosswunn ...29 9 .307

Lands Whopper

Six year old, Paul Brenings-
taM Jr., fishing for bis. first
time, showed the anglers that
he was a very good little fisher-
man, when he landed a 10 inch
small mouth bass, weighing ap-
prox. 2 pounds. Paul was using
the top of a cane pole, a blue-
gill hook and a night crawler,
ftwas his first bite and he land*
ed the fish all by himself.

Paul was fishing with his
grandmother, Mrs. Sally Car-
rier, and his uncle Johnny West-
moreland, who last Wednesday
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Munce of Brighton Lake.

Extend Howell
Gas Storage

Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line
Co. has added 20 new storage
wells and related facilities in the
Howell Field.

William King, manager of Un-
derground Storage Operations,
said the new facilities are part
of the planned development of
the Field. King said:

"The underground storage for-
mation in the Howell Field is
what is known in the gas indus-
try as a tight formation. The
new wells and connecting pipe-
lines will facilitate the flow of
gas in and out of the rock
structures 3,900 feet below the
earth's surface."

King said the wells are being
drilled to the Guelph Dolomite
storage reservoir and are not
exploratory of new geologic
horizons.

The Howell Field was convert-
ed by Panhandle Eastern to
storage purposes in 1062 after
being operated as a natural gas
producing area for many yean.

Howell field gives the state
the second highest gas storage
capacity in the nation.

Host To Stars
Mr. Boston Distiller recently

entertained a group from the
American Federation of Radio
and Television Artists, who
were in Boston for their 28th
annual convention.

Afterward, Mr Boston's as-
sistant plant manager, Robert
MaCPonatd, gave them a guided
tour of (b l t f b dtour of the piant from "barrel
tapping to bottting.

GM Bowlers Elect
With the bowteg season just

around the corner, the. GM.
Proving Grounds bowling league
officials are lining up their
teams. Brighton and Milford
leagues have already elected of-
ficers and recruiting bowlers.

Officers of the two league fol
low. Brighton League: Wayne
KaniLz, president; Jim Beadle,
vice-president and treasurer;
Bob Suttles, secretary. Milford
League: Bob Bryant, president;
Bill KeUey, vice • president;
Ralph HJllquist, treasurer; Ed
Johnson

ATTENTION
Notice to All Prospective High

School Football Players
There will be an important

meeting in the High School gym
Friday, August 13th, at 7:30. You
MUST attend if you want to play
football this fall. At mis t ine
the coaches have some informa-
tion for you and there will be*
dentists available to check your,
mouth pieces. You must have
your mouth checked and a phys-
ical before you can get your
equipment. The equipment wU
be issued Friday, August 27th,
at 7:30 for the Varsity, and Sat-
urday, August 28th, from 9:00-
1*00 for Junior Varsity.

116th ANNUAL MICHIGAN

D E T R O I T

AUG. 27 thru SEPT. 6

FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

15 FREE
HORSE

SHOWS
NifJiHy, Mcapt Ubor
O«y •«•«!••' pins
wrtw—i M S«tur4«y*,
SwMUys mmd Labor Day

THOUSANDS OF FREE AGRICULTURAL,
EDUCATIONAL end INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITS

FREE ENTERTAINMENT
• JACK JONC5 • THE SUPREMES

* THE SERENDIPITY SINGERS •
• NBC'i HULLABALOO *

BARNES & CARRUTHERS CIRCUS
15 GREAT ACTS

GotoAdm.S1.25
^Children 12ond undtr Frc

dtttted ma* CK

ae

it felted at tit

JARVIS STORE

TIE STORE FOH LADS AND DADS

X""
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Vanished Dollars
Last week we wrote of the "vam-

pires" that suck the financial blood
from our smaller cities. Now more
about the vanished dollars.

The small town newspaper car-
ries to the community all the news
fairs of government, the analysis of
the characteristics of our political
of each other's neighbors, the af-
candidates and throughout the
newspaper are advertisements
which help defray the costs of ga-
thering news and producing the
newspaper.

Take away this advertising rev-
enue and the newspaper would die.
However the subscriber to this
newspaper pays for it and keeps it
for reference and readability for at
least a day or so and the entire
family reads it.

So called "flier sheets" (a paper
devoted exclusively to advertising)

are sometimes hastily glanced at
and then thrown away. There is no

news matter to keep the attention
of the reader and often the sheet
is thrown away without even being
looked at. This advertising sheet
is for revenue only and does noth-
ing to benefit the community, nor
does it care about the affairs of
the community in which it circu-
lates.

In fact it often is printed far
from the town in which it circu-
lates and the dollars it sucks out
of the community are valuable dol-
lars that cut down the buying pow-
er of the community the flier sheets
circulate in.

Every dollar wasted in such ad-
vertising takes from the legitimate
home town newspaper dollars that
go into payrolls that otherwise
would be spent within the town It-
self.

These advertising sheets are un-
der no postal regulations to tell the
exact figures of their circulation
whereas the home town newspaper
comes under the strict regulations
of the postoffice under a federal
"second class" permit and the pub-
lisher is obligated to make sworn
statements of advertising space
carried and true circulation.

The newspaper that holds atten-
tion and is read by the entire fam-
ily carries an advertising message
that means something — not just a
sheet full of advertising that fails
to hold attention and is cast aside.

Jealousies That Kill
Brighton is a small town with

the greatest potential of any city in
the state. It has everything, every
ingredient for success, centrally lo-
cated, and natural recreational fa-
cilities to an almost unlimited de-
gree, in both the summer and win-
ter.

There is a reasonable amount of
property that can be used for in-
dustrial expansion, and much of the
area around Brighton is especially
suited for gracious homesites.

Downtown Brighton, with its mill
pond is distinctive, a spot people
remember, and want to return to
. . . but, and unfortunately there is
a but . . . Brighton would rather
fight than prosper. We here in
Brighton seem to have a determin-
ation for unhealthy competition, to
devour our own offspring, to thwart
business growth by actually fight-
ing it.

What is Brighton? To many out-
siders it means only the cross road
business section of Main Street
and Grand River. But how far can
Main Street be developed ? How far
can a person locate a business in
either direction on Grand River
before "us jruys" become "Those
guvs" ? . . . What an unsavory com-
petition !

When are we going to realize
that when that small grocery store
beyond the State Police Post fails,
that a part of Brighton has failed ?
Everything fine that we have in
the area reflects on Brighton, and
every failure, bankruptcy, and bus-
iness tragedy, kills a part of Brigh-
ton.

It's been said that Brighton is
bound to grow. Brighton cannot
grow as a community until it is
willine to pull together, to accept
the support of and offer its back-
ing1 to the whole Brighton area
business district.

The business area will grow, but
the new part that develops down
either direction of Grand River will
not be Brighton to the downtown
Britfhtonites simply because we
have set up mental boundaries. We
shut out the element that should
logically be accepted as natural
heMthy business growth.

The downtown Brighton area will
always be the heart of Brighton.
Its charm will never wear out, and
business men located in the heart
of Brighton will always have an
advantage over the outlying busi-
ness districts. Why then are they
so afraid of competition?

Competition is healthy. It sharp-
ens existing businesses and forces
them to give better service to their
customers, which in the long run
brings more customers. A busi-
ness that can't stand competition
is not very sound.

Examine our area. Brighton,
Green Oak, Genoa, Hamburg-, and
Brig-hton townships. In this area
rests nearly 48 per cent of the
county's evaluation. Here lies the
percentage of population that can
sway county government. Here
lies our potential for growth, in
natural resources, location and
population.

Isn't it too bad that we so far
lack the foresight to bind these to-
gether with COOPERATION?

GOVERNOR
RO1V1NEY

Since the beginning of jury, 1
have taken action on more
than 250 pieces of legislation.
These measures - as wel] as the
other 150 or so bills passed by
the legislature and signed earl-
ier - affect almost every citizen
of the state in one way or an-
other.

Obviously I carmot discuss all
of these measures at this time.
But I do feel that cerain balls
should be at least briefly dis-
cussed.

I' have signed all 14 appro-
priation bills totaling approxi-
mately $820 million, plus about
•$4 million in capital outlay pro-
jects deferred until the second
half of the new fiscal year. TTiis
total compares with my request
>f $788 million.

Our estimated total state re-
venue for 19fi") - 66 is $782 mU-
lion, which means that our bud-
grt of $820 million is $38 million
more than our income. When
you subtract this operating de-
ficit of $38 million from our es-
timated surplus of $128 million,
you can sec that we are left
with a new surplus for next year
of $90 million.

This puts Michigan in a uni-
que situation, for it allows us
to anticipate and prepare for
the problems ahead. For when
we project into next • year and
include no money for new pro-
grams or improvements in ex-
isting programs - we find that
our total expenditures will be
about $897 million. This figure
represnn-s a "stand-still" bud-
get which merely extends the
1965-M lovfl of services to new
and added population.

This •standstill" action will
Mill use all of the $813 million
of projected revenue as well as
SS4 million of our $90 million

surplus. Thus Micnigan will be
able to pay its bills and meet
its obligations • but only on a
"stand-still" basis. And it will
leave us with no real surplus
and an estimated deficit of more
than $100 million - and all with-
out any new or improved pro-
grams.

It is for this obvious and es-
sential reason that I have been
meeting with the members of
the legislature designated to
meet with me on the matter of
fiscal reform. A meeting was
held last week at which time
general agreement was reach-
ed on certain specfics of tax re-
form. I am pleased with our

• progress to date and I sincerely
hope that plans can be finalized
for presentation to the legisla-
ture this fall.

Except for the substantial in-
crease in state school aid above
my recommended increases, the
budget total is extremely close
to that which I have recom-
mended—in fact less than 1 per
cent above my recommenda-
tions.

The School Aid Act will pro-
vide an $87.9 million increase in
itato school aid for local dis-
tricts this year. The total school
ai<l package calls for aid of
S5:M 1 million in 1965-66, as com-
P.-.icd to $436 2 million in 1964-
iio This represents a $27.5 mil-
lion increase over my reconv
niM.iIations, but we can manage
•his >i«ble increase mainly as
a result of increased revenues
in excess of earlier expectations.

Also in the field of education
I wn:, plcriM/cl to sign into law
the hi!! establishing a new state-
• ijpiHjrtf 'i degree-granting col-
legr- in the Saginaw Valley area.
As ihe stiiteN 11th four-year

; I ;:iu confidnt that Sat?-

inaw Kay State College will ser-
ve a real need not only for thL>
area, which will have 30,000
college-age students by 1970,
but al o for the entire state up-
on which the pressures of high-
er education are a great res-
ponsibility.

Two accomplishments of this
session significantly epitomize
the bi-parlisanship that came to
!)•'• fort- al some critical stages.

One b> the substantial revi-
sion of the Workmen's Comp-
ensation Act.

This administration had pled-
ged such revision before the
.-ession opened, and so had leg-
;>lative leaders. But the bill
first sen: to my desk bore cer-
lain inequities, including the
benefit schedule, that would
have forced non-acceptance of
the bill by me. Realizing this,
Democratic legislative leaders
worked with the Executive Of-
fice to come up with acceptable
change-. The hill was recalled
from my desk, revised, and then
relumed for my signature.

The other is Executive Reor-
ganization.

The Legislature wa.. given un-
jl the end of this year to carry
uu: thr mardate of the New
State C institution that our some
140 departments, agencies,
bc-uids ,i!'i.i commissions bo re-
organized iii'j) nut more t-han 20
principle departments. After
1DG5 thr action would have fall-
en to '.he Governor.

Continual oxecutive-lcgiila*ive
•.Vibrations finally produced
-uccess iri the waning moments
of if JO .M-ssion. A plan was ad-
ojKod which meets to a sub-
o r t i a l degree the major spec-
if .v t̂ ons we had supported.
Ten of the 19 departments es-
.;.\L,h(-<\ will oe headed by a

W

PROPOSED
TIGHTER
FEDERAL

CONTROL

STATE
UNEMPLOYMENT
COMPEN5PTUON

LET THE STATES DECIDE
There is a growing legislative effort to turn over

to ihe federal government regulation* and control*
which have heen in the province of the individual
state*.

One example is the legislative proposal* of Kep.
Wilbur D. Mills (D.-Ark.) and Sen. Eugene J.
McCarthy (D.Miiui.), H. K. 8282 and S. 1<>«H,
which would federalize for all practical purpose*,
the 50 *tate unemployment compensation sy*tem*.
They would set stricter federal standard* for *tate
unemployment laws and probably have the effect
of doing awi»v with individual company experience
ratings.

Under tiie present federal law, *tate* are author-
ized to reduce unemployment taxes assessed again*!
companies on the basis of company experience with
unemployment. Thus, each company is therein en-
couraged to maintain employment level*.

If this is the case, the legislation would curtail the
function of state bureaus as distinct independent
systems meeting local unemployment require-
ments. For instance, state laws would be required
to conform in matters of administration, in rule*
regarding the eligibility of claimant* and the dura-
tion and amount of benefits.

In effect, the Secretary of Labor would be in a
position to review decisions by individual state
bureaus, and if he find* that they are not in accord
with federal law, he could impose penalties on the
individual states. Worse yet, there would be no ap-
peal from this action. His finding* would be final.

I neinploynient benefit policies *hould be deter-
mined by each *tate legislature according to the
needs of it* own people and not *ubject to unwieldy
federal controls.

injjf txeciUivv -appointed by
and ii->|X)nsibie to the Gover-
nor, and two others will be
neauexl by elected .state offi-
cials. Seven wU be directed by
boards or commit Lous, four of

which are constitutional bod-
ies.

A number of actions were ta-
ken to benefit our senior citi-
zens tliis year including the ear-
lier jxsssed and signed property
tax relief for our senior citi-
zens. Although this program
ignored the recommendations of
a blue-ribbon .study committee,
it still provides a broad attack
on the problem of excessive tax
burdens on the elderly.

Other legislation signed into
law to assist the senior citizen
by:
—prohibiting an insurance com-
pany from cancelling or increas-
ing premiums or failing to re-
new automobile coverage after
a person is 65, if he still is in
possession of a valid driver's
license.
—repealing the July 1%5 cut-
oif date from the Art wliich es-
tablishes the Commission on Ag-
ing.
—Expanding the existing medi-
cal assistance for the aged pro-
gram to include a dental pro-
gram for senior citi^eas.

Besides the workmen's com-
pensation measure, several im-
portant measures were adopted
to advance our efforts to revise
Michigan's labor jaws from a
public interest standi*oint. In
fact, last Thursday I signed a
major revision of the Employ-
ment Security Act.

This omnibus bill is the result
of work of the Advisory Coun-
cil to the Michigan Employment
Security Commission. It in-
cludes increased jobless bene-
fits, improvements in the dura-
tion of benefits for certain
classes of workers, and mater-
ial changes in disqualification
rules.

ALo three measures were ap-
proved aimed at improvirg con-
ditions of migrant workers and
their families in Michigan.
These actions were in r^ponse
to my call for a concerted at-
tack on migrant labor problems
m a special message on May 7.
My program followed an exten-
sive study of this special area
of Michigan concern by a 20-
member Commission on Migrant
Labor.

The workmen's compensation
appeal board received an in-
crease in membership, the
Construction Saiely Commission
was given rule-giving power,
WK! funds were provided to ad-

the /uuuinum wage law
adopted last year.

Our strengthened programs of
economic, tourist and agricul-
tural expansion were augmented.
Recognition of Michigan's pot-
ential in the area of foreign
trade resulted in the establish-
ment of an International Trade
Division in the Senate Econom-
ic Expansion Department. Eco-
nomic promotion and research
funds were again supplied. A
sharply improved program of
tourist promotion was gained,
as was a larger program of
promoting Michigan agricultural
products.

Heading the social welfare
measures enacted this year
were bills authorizing the De-
parlment ot Social Welfare to
provide family planning inform-
ation to recipients of public as-
sistance and medically indigent
women.

The major agriculture meas-
ures enacted this year provided
for state wide meat inspection
under the direction of tile State
Department of Agriculture and
the establishment of a state pro-
gram for agricultural market-
ing.

A number of major pieces of
hoaitn legislation became law
this year including two of my
proposals of requiring every
county to maintain a local
litalth department EJXI increas-
ing the level of state financial
support for such departments.

Oi course there were some
au-as of disagreement where 1
exercised my veto power bui
these dealt mostly with hills
which in my opinion weakened
either our election or liquor
laws.

Our deliberate attack upoa
death, injury and property loss
on our streets and highways re-
ceived shockingly inadequate

t. We did gain additional
troopers ^nd extension of

ihe point system to minors, as
well a.i a handful of other bills.
But ihe bulk of tliLs important
program was defeated, uulud-
si,g compulsory motor vehicle
inspections and the '•implied
consent" law to combat drinking
drivers.

A d d 11 i o nal disappointrnciU
were the failure to eliminate
toLL on the Mackinac Bridge,
to reorganize the State Aiuiiaiy
Establishment, and to ins*.itu;o
or continue a series of needed
sta>te planning programs to dca*
now with problems oi the im*
mediate future.

I letter To
The Editor

Dear Editor:

In reply to the letter written
by Herb Haughton last week,
surely you're jesting, Herb! If
you'd have stopped to think how
ridiculous your loiter would
sound to most people, you cer-
tainly wouldn't have written It
at all.

This desired ordinance you
speak about would then neces-
sarily Uin also the sale of kitch-
en knives, scissors, shotguns,
lengths of pipe, hammers, and
any number of other items
which might possibly be used
to kill or injure a person. How
would a proprietor determine
wliich wife was going to knife
her husband, or which "juven-
ile delinquent" was & ing to
forgo someone's signature to ob-
tain pipe for a certain manufac-
turing company!

As for the seller feeling guilty,
would you also suggest that the
proprietor bluntly call his cus-
tomer a liar? My, my, wouldn't
that cause a stir?!

Not all juveniles aro delin-
quent as your letter might subt-
ly suggest. At least all those
who wear ill-looking clothes and
tattoos. You must still be liv-
ing in the dark ages if you
think so. Since when did your
eyesight enable you to see
within a person? I'm sure not
all businessmen and merchants
are so gifted.

Come on. Herb; you must be
kidding!

(The Argus has ihe name of
the author of tins letter on
file.)

MICHIGAN
fMIRROR*

Michigan now has five official-
ly designated "trademarks."
About all now lacking is a sLUe
sonu and this has been attempt-
ed but there is no agreement
on it.

The state has lung been known
us the "Wolverine State" al-
though recently "Water Won-
derland" or "WaUT-Winter Won-
derland" have provided some
competition for the nickname.

Official sanction has been
placed on a bird, flower, tree,
fish and stone The Latter two
were added this year designat
ing the trout and Petoskey
stone.

Legislative action is required
to dub something official. The
action on the apple blossom as
Michigan's official flower came
first m 1H97, Then followed in
1931 the robin and in 1955 rec-
ognition fell to the white pine
tret;.

All except the stone are gen-
erally found throughout the
state although the flower is most
abundant in the fruit growing
regions.

The Pelo.skry stone, named in
honor of an Ottawa Indian lead-
er in the Harbor Springs area,
is found only m the vicinity of
Grand Traverse Buy.

BUSIEST SKCRKTAKY
Most familiar of state officers

to the public is the Secretary'
of State, a post held during the
past 10-plus years by James M
Hare.

He is ranked No A in the
state, behind only the Governor
and Lieutenant Governor. Pub-
lic familiarity with this officer
is caused by the fact that his
name appears on every driver's
license and motor registration
issued in Michigan.

As a constitutionally created
officer, the Secretary of State
is named as keeper of the Great
Seal and all records und archiv-
es of state government. He also
establishes Ihe rules and reg-
ulations lor the conduct of elec-
tions in tiie stale.

Some 250 branch offices of the
Secretary of State provide him
with public contact in the issue
of motor vehicle and water-
craft registration and other de-
partmental services.

Compilation, publication und
distribution of Michigan's laws
and administrative rules also
come within his jurisdiction.

The legislature has designated
to the Secretary of State the
additional job jrf licensing pri-
vate detectives and detective
agencies. Legislative lobbyists,
savings and loan associations,
notary public commis.s.on.s, pat-
ents, warrants, trade marks,
and many land transactions in-
volving both individuals and
government] units also fall to
the vanou.s divisions of his of-
fice.

Finally, as a member of the
executive nranch of government,
the Si'Ci'rtary of Slate: serves on
the Board of Escheats, Adminis-
trative Board, Highway Recip-
rocity Board and Safety Com-
mission.

Dear Editor:
It is regreh a Die that any

Brighton merchant snould copy
in i\ modified form the old pro-
hibition kings' methods of boy-
cotts and threats.

We, the people, also the- vot-
ers, feel thai it is time some-
thing is done about Ihe bigotry
of a few individuals, when they
try to prevent others from hav-
ing a chance to ni^ke an honest
living, and lo be able to sur-
vive.

Since when, can one individ-
ual or merchant dictate and
threaten others that are trying
to run a business? Since when
is this country being taken over
by selfish, greedy, money-hun-
gry tyrants? Are they so afraid
that someone else might be able
to make a dollar from the sweat
of their brow, latxmng many
hours to make a half-way suc-
cess of their business?

How can these people sleep at
night when they know within
themselves that they can never
defeat honesty and truth no mat-
ter how much they might try,
they will never win!

Remember one thing; we
would regard a child doing
something like this, a bully, or
a spoiled brat. Well, which of
these do you take for your
choice, as an estimation of
yourself? You are supposed to
be a mature person, in busi-
ness, but can you honestly con-
sider yourself mature when you
choose such childish, and jeal-
ous tactics? Why don't you think
it over, and give people a
chance? After all, competition
is good for everyone, or are you
frightened by it? Surely there is
enough money to go around the
town, for all the good merchants
to have their share of it, and
they are practically all against
these slanderous actions that
have been thrown around so
carelessly.

We arc trying to do all we
can to make this town one to be
proud of, so why not get on the
bandwagon and enjoy the good
things here, and let someone
else prosper a Ii4tle if it is
possible? After all, there are go-
ing to be some other business-
es coming in now and then, and
we can really be a big, little
city, to bo proud of if we all
pull together i the right way,
instead of being at each other's
throat.

The opinions staled herewith
are not one alone; quite on the
contrary, they arc from all
walks of life, and from differ-
ent financial brackets also, prov-
ing that money has, nothing to
do wi-th the thoughts of right
and wrong, and il has proven
one great thing to me.

There are more honest, and
decent people in this town than
I ever thought possible, from
merchants, to working people,
etc. In this case they are speak-

ing their minds for the rights
of another, and this is called
brotherhood! If only there were
more of it, there would not be
so much dissention in our great
land today.

God bless them that believe in
honest, and good things, and
may the Good Lord open the
eyes of those that tend to com-
mit harm upon another before it
is too late.

(The Argus has the author's
name).

Dear Editor:
Several weeks ago one of your

readers condemned the John
Birch Society for failing to force
constructive education on what
Communism is all about She
then suggested we read the book
"What We Must Know About
Cornxnunisra."

In an effort to give your reed*
crs something constructive, I
would like to outline the back*
ground of Mr. Harry A. Over-
street, author of "What We
Must Know About Communism.1'

In Edgar Bundy's "News and
Views" of November 1959, Har-
ry OverstreeVs career waa
summarized as follows:

"Harry Overstreet has a so-
cialistic-pacifist record going
back to the Lusk Committee
days of 1920. He belonged to the
Communist John Reed Club in
1930 and signed a Fellowship of
Reconciliation petition in 1938
advocating recognition of Com-
munist Russia. The American
Legion's Preliminary Report on
United World Federalists, Inc.
(1955) lists no less than ten Com*
munist fronts or activities to
which Overstreet lent his name.
One, under the auspices of the
National Federation for Consti-
tutiorral Liberties, was an open
letter to Congress opposing re-
newal of the Special House
Committee on Un-American Act«
ivrties in 1943.

"Overstreefs last pro-Com-
munist gesture 6eems to nave
been the signing of an adver-
tisement in the Jan. 17, 1951 N.
Y. TIMES defending the convict-
ed Hollywood Ten (Communists
in contempt of Congress) and a
general attack on loyalty oaths
and the government's refusal to
grant passports to Paul Robeson
and other suspected subvert-
ives These Communist front af-
filiations of Harry Overstreet
are also confirmed by Index 9
of the Special Committee on Un-
American Activities."

With this background I do not
believe the Overstreet book
should be considered good ma-
terial to properly expose the
threat of Communism m Amer-
ica. I would rather think that the
Director of the F.B.I., J. Edgar
Hoover, knows of what he
speaks when he tells us there Is
now a serious threat to our free-
dom. I suggest his book "Mast-
ers of Deceit" would be a much
better place to start one's edu-
cation on atheistic Communism.

Bruce Taylor.

WHMI RADIO News Schedule
7350 on your Dial

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

6:00—WHMI News
6:30—WHMI News
7:00—WHMI News
7:30—WHMI News
7:55—ABC News Around

The World
8:30— WHMI News
8:55—ABC Paul Harvey

News
9:55—ABC News

10:55—ABC News
ll:0O—WHMI News
11:55—ABC News
12:00— Noon News Edition
12:30—ABC Paul Harvey

News
12:55—ABC News

1:00—WHMI News
1:55—ABC News
2:00—WHMI News
2:55— ABC News
3:00—WHMI News
3:55—ABC News
4:0O-WHMI News
4:55—ABC News
5:00-WHMI News
5:55—ABC News
6:00—Paul Harvey News
6:30—Alex Drier, ABC News
6:4O-ABC Tom Harmon

Sports
6:50—Bob Considine
6:54-ABC News
7:O5-WHM1 News Final

SATURDAY
6:00—WHMI News
6:30— WHMI News
7:00-WHMI News
7:30—WHMI News
7:55— ABC News Around the

World
8:30—WHMI News
8:55—ABC Weekend News
9:00—WHMI News
9:55—ABC Weekend News

10:00—WHMI News
10:55—ABC Weekend News
11:00—WHMI News
11:55—ABC Weekend News
12:00— Noon News Edition
12:30—ABC Paul Harvey

News
12:55-ABC Weekend News

1:00—WHMI News
1:55— ABC Weekend News
2:00-WHMI News
2:55— ABC Weekend Newt
3:00— WHMI News
3:55—ABC Weekend News
4:00-WHM1 News
4:55—ABC News
5:00-WHMI News
5:55—ABC News
6:00~WHMI News
6:30—Man on the Go
6:40—Tom Harmon Sports
6:55-ABC News
7:05-WHMI News Final

SUNDAY
7:55—ABC Weekend News
8:55— ABC Weekend News
9:55—ABC Weekend News

10:00—WHMI News
10:55—ABC Weekend Ntws
11:00—WHMI News
12:00—ABC Weekend News
12:05—WHMI News
12:55—ABC Weekend News
1:55—ABC Weekend News
2:00—WHMI News
2:55—ABC Weekend News
3:00-WHMI News
3:55— ABC Weekend News
4:00-Vatc<* In the Head-

lines
4:55-ABC News
5: 00-WHMI News
5:55—Monday Morning

Headlines
6:3O-ABCMan on the Go
6:40—Tom Harmon Sports
6:55-ABC News
7;05-WHMI News Final
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Hog Expert Tells
Best Feed Data
When the price is high and

likely to decline, feed hogs for
fast gains. The loss in price per
pound during a price slide may
be greater than any extra feed
coats. That's the advice of K.C.
Miller, Michigan State Univer-
sity Extension Swine specialist.

On the other hand when hog
prices are going up, use the
least cost ration, even though it
may take longer to get the hogs
to market.

Miller thinks maximum gains
can be best obtained through a
complete ground mixture. This
is particularly true, he says,
when hogs are fed while on pas-
ture. There will also be fewer
"tail-enders" since pigs on a
complete mixed ration tend to
feed out more uniformly.

-rr r~i i • • .1 i . . . ,

Fishpond Adds

Beauty To Land
A fishpond is a delightful part

of a farm or recreation area. It
adds beauty to the land and
provides recreation for farmers,
their friends and for paying
guests. On a suitable site a pond
makes good use of the land and
the impounded water has many
uses.

The U. S. Soil Conservation
Service points out the import-
ance of site, erosion control,
proper stocking, adequate fertil-
ity, and weed control. The Ser-
vice explains how to manage a
warm water pond for profitable
fishing to assure a lasting pond
that can be fished many times a
year.

Births
July 28, 1963

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Woody,
Brighton, a girl

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hyvonen,
Brighton, a boy

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hicks,
Howell, a girl

Mr. and Mrs. George Araett,
Brighton, a girl

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kruger,
Whitmore Lake, i girl.

HAMB U RG - - - The Center of Activity
McPherson Community
Health Center Report

ADMISSIONS
Ju iy -
;iU— Manuu Filknib, Huweii

John Gronowiecki, Brighton
31—Eugene Hayward, Wcbbcr-

villo
Bonnie Pa^c, Howdi
Virginia Gardner, Howell
Nina Wtlsou, WcblxTVuk-
Robert Dunn, Park forest,

111.
Harold Trumbull, Howcll

August—
1—Eleanor Gallup, Hamburg
2—Henrietta Lcwa->, Ferny

Mary Oakley, Brighton
Wilma Kern, Howell
Charles Coe, Miiford
Catherine Ott, HoweU
Thomas Marlow, Pinckney
Brain Gallaway, Kowlcrville
Verne Lyons, Hi/well
Kerne Stoutenburg, Clio
Carry Kitchum, FowlerviiUi
Kirby Clark, Howell
Mary Pelkey, Brighton
Alice Witt, Byron

3—Nina Miller, Howell
Theoore Wilcox, Feutoii
Wanita Heency, Howell
Nancy Bennett, Pinckney

4— Margaret Skinner, Byron
Josephine Perkins, William-

ston
Kim Omd, Howdl
Ssan Hayne, Howoll
Kennit Falin, Brighton
Tamara Sue Hunt, Brighton
Irene Jack, Pinckney
Brenda Geer, Fowlervillc
Donice Davy, Pinckney
Mary Sherritt, Howell

5—Rollina Wolven, Howell
Lee Ella Gadberry, Chelsea
Donna Farr, Brighton
Darla Tompkins, Brighton
Jill Cozart, Howell
Beverly O"Brien, Howell
Lyda Carey, Fowlerville
Marilyn Jenks, Brighton

DISCHARGES
J u l y -
24—Olen Turner, Brighton

Elite Haworth, Fowierviiie
Lillian KrebJ, Fowlerville
Marshall Oliver, Brighton
Hilda Chase, Howell
Annette Dear., Brighton
Donna Campbell, Webber-

ville
Charlotte Cahill, Brighton

25—Mary Ann Murphy, Brighton
July —
26—Hallie Driver, Howell
27-Dorothy Baginski, Brighton

Howard Heller, Brighton
Barbara Gorton, Howdl
Mark Baker, South Lyon
Mildred Riggs, Fenton

28-Olive Berry, FowiervQle
Henry MacNinch, HoweU
Peter Hokfen, Mitfard
Joyce Henry, Pinckney

Myrlen Geer, Howell
Terry DonaL FowlerviUe

Elian Miller, HoweU
Kirk Mortinsen, Fowlerville
Mary Small, Brighton
Debra Wells, HoweU

29—Charlotte Meyers, Howeil
Lewis Commerson, Howell
Sherry Love, Brighton
Bradley Bennett, Pinckney
Pamela Stevens, Brighton
John Matelic, Brightao
Panda Howard, Pinckney
Margaret Purdy, Fowlerville
Herbert Hamilton, Byron
Mary Kelley, Howeil
Pamela Herbst, Brighton

30—Thpritv Woody, Brighton
Lorraii* Glenn, Brighton
Alan Meinke, Hartland
Dorothy McGahey, Howell
Margie Ferry, Howeil
Frances Tody, Miiford

31—Miriel Wilkins, Howell
Susan Hicks, Howell
Marilyn Hyvonen, Brighton
Marie Arnett, Brighton

Maude Major, HoweU
James VanValkinburg, How-

ell
Robert Berry, Howell
Cara Kpley, Fowlervflle
Archie Ruggles, Fowlerville
Alzina Alexander, Fowlerville
Court! and Lytton, Brighton
Andrew Parker, HoweU
William Case, Brighton
Ralph Gardner, Oohoctah

1—Mary Spare, HoweD
Barbara Kruger, Whitmore

Lake
2—Louise McKenzie, Howdl

John Gi-omwiecki, Brighton
Ira Keaney, Brighton

3-Haiold Nicholson, Mitfard
Edna Brown, Fenion
Bonnie Page, Howefl
Catherine Ott, HoweU
George Knapp, Whitmore

Lake
4—Renee Stoutenburg, CUo

Brian Gadlaway, FowiervJfltt
Thomas Finch, Brighton
Kirby Clark, HoweU

4—Qaude Soper, Whttmore
Lake

Michael Alien, New Hudson
Mary Pelkey, Brighton
Nina Wilson, Webbervflle

5—Virginia Gardner, Howell
Eleanor Gallup, Hamburg
Kim Omel, Howell
Florence Musson, HoweU
Wanita Heeney, Howdl
Joanne Denike, Brightao
William Petzold, Brighton
Harvey Young, Howefl
Mary Oakely, Brighton

BmTHS
July 24, 1665

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn
Brighton, t bOf
Julv 25, 1966

Mr. and Mrs. David KeUey,
HoweU, a girl

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Hen*
rv. Pinckney, a girl

What type of person should
buy the hot Plymouth now?

a bargain hunter!
And f f i btrgtfn-tumting time at your
Plymouth Dtiler'sl If you'vt bttn shopping for
a good deal on a '65 automobile, come see
Our stock of '65 Plymouth Furys, Belvederes,
Valiants and Barracudas. Whichever model
strikes your fancy, you'll find the price is right.
Clean-up time la the time for clearing out
all the '65 models. Elbow your way in to your
Plymouth Dealer's showroom today 1

PAA

Get a clean-up deal now
at your Plymouth Dealer's

BILL TEASLEY FUAY/aELVSOKRBC/VALf ANT/BARRACUDA

PLYMOJJTM DtA i fR I CHRYSLER
M0T0A8 CORPORATION

+ 9827 E. Grand River Brighton

Minor Matters Decided
Thursday by Council
Among busnets transacted by

Pinckney Village Council last
Thursday night was the adop-
tion in its entirety of a book of
uniform traffic laws set up as a
code for cities, townships and
villages.

Council also approved the be-
ginning of proceedings to accept
George Roth's request for an-
nexation to the village. The
propery Roth owns is adjacent
to the Murphy property on Pat-
terson Lake BA Murphy's is
already In the village.

The 75 feet of property be*
longing to Gerald Reason on
Main St. next to the barber shop
in which there is a small shop
was re-zoned from transitional to
industrial with one dissenting
vote, that of Roth. He felt that
the property should be left in
its transitional stage since zon-
ing it industrial might open the
way for heavier industrial us-
age than is now in that location*

Council also resolved to ap-
ply to the state highway depart-
ment for permission to enter on
to the highway at the point
where two new homes are being
built on WiHiams St. The build-
er will have to put a road in
front of the houses and give this
road to the village. However,
before the road can open onto
the highway, legal permission
must be given by the state.

The group meets again the
first Thursday of September at
7 p.m.

ACORNER
o/ Green Oak

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thome
returned home last week after
spending a month in Clendennr,
West Virginia staying with Mrs.
Thome's mother»r^Jflw. Berth*
Bafker who basFtftfth critically
01.

Mr. i n d 4 " ~ Clarence Wed-
yke returned home recently af-
ter spending most of the month
of July traveling. The first trip
they made they went up through
the straits and toured Wis-
consin. The second trip they
took along their son, Jimmy and
their grandson Gilbert Day.
They went to the Soo, Tauq.
uamenon Falls and to Hart-
wood Pines. Last weekend they
were visited by their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert Day of Clauson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Wiles along
with Tim's parents Mr. and
Mrs. Temple Wiles and Tim's
brother Herb of Detroit and
Miss Juandta Campbell spent
last weekend in Charlevois to
help celebrate the wedding an-
niversary of Tim's grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wiles. *»

SNEDiCOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNKY

WKDNKSDAY nnri

SATl'UDAY
220 So. Michigan Ave

HoweU Phone 54*1020

Hamburg Garage
11179 Hamburg Rd.

AC 9-9265

Keep your new car new

with our steam cleaning

and nistproofing service.

Ugbtning Fires
Bob Beers' Barn

Lightning was the apparent
cause of a fire that destroyed
a bam on the farm of Brighton
Township's supervisor, Robert
Beers, Friday night.

Brighton fire department re-
sponded but was unable to save
the large hay filled barn. How-
ever the firemen saved several
nearby buildings.

Supervisor Beers and his fam-
ily were away when the fire
started, but neighbors reported
several large lightning bolts just
before the fire started. Been
said the loss would exceed $8,-
000.

There were no animals in the
barn at the time of the fine,
however over 12 hundred bales
of hay and some pieces of
equipment were destroyed,

Hartland FFA
Wins Award

The HartJand Future Farmers
of America have received a gold
award for their FFA tractor
safety program. This award de-
notes a reduction in agricultural
accidents in the Hartland com-
munity.

Tile award was received by
Lyrtn Munson, Hartland's voca-
tional agriculture teacher at the
46th Michigan Association of
Vocational Agriculture Confer-
ence at Michigan State Univer-
sity, Kellogg Center, East Lan-
sing.

Other activities throughout the
summer months have been a
visit to Michigan Animal Breed-
ers Cooperative at East Lan-
sing, Michigan, by Bruce La-
Follette, George OKling, Charles
Powell and Forrest Wyckoff ac-
companied by Munson their ad*
visor. The Hartland FFA Chap-
ter was also represented at the
FowlervQle Fair by corn entries
of Dick Hewitt, Pete Ctoader,
Forrest Wyckoff, and Bob Rie-
del and a heifer calf entry of
Dick Hewitt.

The Hartland FFA Chapter
No. Ill will hold its next FFA
meeting Wednesday, August 18,
with recreation at 7 p.m. and the
business meeting at 8 p.m. in
the agriculture room at the
Hartland High School.

LADIES ONLY
Extension services of Michi-

gan State University vary great-
ly in many ways. Some of them,
especially those aimed at wom-
en, have been attacked as be-
ing frivolous and/or wastes of
the university's public funds.

The annual College Week for
Women, however, is viewed in
most quarters as making a val-
uable contribution toward keep-
ing the housewife as informed
as she wants to be on a wide
range of subjects.

Part of the official description
of this program is that it is de-
signed to "provide homemakers
with knowledge that will im-
prove the quaMty of living in the
home, the community and the
world."

Carrying out this intent in
three days allotted for the event
is difficult at best but programs
are arranged to allow partici-
pating women to choose from
a variety of subjects closest to
individual interest.

The fields of family life,
health, safety, mt* mational un-
derstanding, citizonship parties
pation, emergency preparedness
and consumer responsibility are
covered by extension specialists
and outside experts.

HAMBURG BARBER
SHOP

HAIR CUTTING FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Next to Joe's Tavern

HOME BROWN FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Now Picking

HOME QBOWN SWEET CORN

HOME MADE DONUTS

BREAD • MILK - POP

SHADY STOP
84&0 M-36 AC 7-4051 Near Hamburg

Hamburg

Happenings
Jan Moore 229-9855

1 waa beginning to wonder
what ever happened to those
"hot August days."? Up to last
Friday, I was beginning to
think that the days of snowmen,
ice skating and hot chocolate
were closer than originally
scheduled. Speaking of some-
thing being close, I hate to
mention the dreaded thought of
getting ready for school, but,
it's less than a month away! U
seems like we only got out a
couple of weeks ago. Where has
the summer gone?

Right now teenage girls are
wondering if they should plan
their wardrobes on the current
colors burgandy and pink, or the
upcoming colors navy and
white, while the guys are try-
ing to figure out how to get to
school without having to ride
"that juvenile bus". Problems
are a pain, but wouldn't life be
a bore without them?

Mr. and Mrs. Jack LaPrad, of
Napoleon, Ohio, were here to
visit Mrs. LaPrad's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edwards
all last week.

Mrs. Caas Clinton entertained
the 500 dub for luncheon and
cards last Wednesday.

The Past Presidents Club
meeting was held at the home
of Ann Dunn, last Tuesday. The
meeting consisted of a luncheon
and discussion of business.

Mrs. Irene Jack, sister of
Honorable Gladys 8. Lee, Is
hospitalized at the MPherson
Health Center, suffering from a
broken leg.

Leslie and Betty DeWolf ceJe-
bated their 4th wedding anniver-
sary August 5th.
Honorable Gladys B. Lee spent

a week ago Sunday in Holland,
Mich.

Mrs. Joseph Covietz of Lake-
land, Michigan, spent several
days with Mr. and Mw. Eugene
W. Sage, at their cottage at Un-
ion Lake, Mich.

On Wednesday, July 21st, Mr.
and Mrs. Sage gave a cocktail
and dinner party in honor of
Mrs. Covietz.

Also In attendance were the
following men: Robert E. Sage,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sage, John
McCormell, James Lacey, Ar-
thur Kocinski and Mike Con-
nors. All are assistant prose*
cutors from Wayne county.

Village Beaufy Shop
107 E. Main St.

PINCKNEY • 878-3467

MANAGER DONNA
and Operator MARGARET

Cordially Invite you in.
tf

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

Howell Phone 5464770

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

"Say It with Flower*

Pinckney
Jaycees
Petition
Pinckney Jaycees have been

forward on their plans to
petition for constructed of a
new fire hall by investigating
other such construction in the
area. They wfll have a clearer
picture, they feel, according to
President Herb Schenden, to
present to the township board
when the time comes to open
discussion on the plan.

The Jaycee-Firemen Associa-
tion committee made a tour of
the Dexter Fire HaU last week
and thit» week are to tour the
recently-completed Chelsea in-

At their last regular meeting
a week ago, Jaycees heard a
comprehensive report of the pro-
gress of the new high school by
Superintendent Wes Reader. It
included plans far expansion of
athletics. Jaycees were impress*
ed with Reader's ritecugalon

PLANNED
FAMILY SECURITY
with Farm Bureau Life

Insurance
• mortgagt

protection
• education funds
• family ineoni
• retiremiit plans
• savinft plats

Contact m » today/

Donald Brinks-agent
2310 Dutcher Rd.

Howell Michigan

Phone 54*4411

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE
Compcmitt of
Michigan

THE BEST WAY
1O GET THINGS COMING

way is TO GO

Usten to those who have
been pleased with our coo*
crete. Our customers are our
best advertisement.

O J GRAVELRA
<* COCONCRETE

HOWf i I

M6-28I9

"LA PETIT"
Beauty Salon

512 E. Main . 878-3720
PINCKNEY

Evenings by appointment
Hours 8-5 Mon. . Sat.

PAT BECK
Owner • Operator

"We Have Something New"

Supervised Play Room and Ground for the Children

while Mother's doing the laundry.

WE'LL WATCH YOUR KIDS FOR YOU.

QUICK CLEAN CENTER
6464 E. M-36

(Across from Buck Lake)
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Cleans Up Ghouls9 Damage

n O T I C E S
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

PROBATE COURT
Howell. Michigan

ESTATE OF VIOLA M HKRT
ceaMd.

THF rOURT ORDERS:
Interested person* may appear Au-

gust &. 1965 at Ten i m . »TProbSi
Court to show cause why Gladys w
Bieri should not be licensed to CsetO
(mortgage.) Interest of estate in
lands.

Publication In Brighton Argus Court
Rule Notice.

Dated: July 21, 1985
FRANCIS E. BARRON

Judge of Probate
Attorney:

Stacey DeCamp
815 Citizens Bank Building
Flint. Michigan

Aug. H Ml *

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Circuit Court tor the County of

Livingston.
PATRICIA L. REYNOLDS, Plain-

tiff- VS.
PHILLIP j . REYNOLDS, Defend-

ant.
ORDER TO ANSWER

File No. D-482
On July IS. 1965, an action was

filed by Patricia L. Reynolds, Plain-
itlff, against Phillip J. Reynolds. De-
fendant, In this Court to dUsohe
marriage and other relief

It Is hereby ordered that the De-
fendant. Phillip J. Reynolds shall an-
swer of take such other action as
may be permitted by law on or be-
fore October 21. 1965 Failure to com-
ply with this order will result In a
judgment by default against such De-
fendant for the relief demanded In
the complaint filed In this Court

MICHAEL CARLAND
Circuit Judge.

Date of Order: July 15, 1865
MARTIN J. LAVAN

Ptlntlff'? Attorney.
Lavan Bldg., Brighton, Mich,

Business Address.
Phone AC 7J511

July 28, Aug. 4. U. 18

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court for the County of

Livingston. Estate of Robert E. Mos-
ier, deceased.

It is Ordered that on Auguit 17.
1965, at 10 a.m. In the Probate
Courtroom Howell Michigan a hear*
Ing be held on the petition of Char-
les K. Van Winkle for appointment
of an administrator, and lor a det-
ermination of heirs.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.

Dated: July l. 1965
Van Winkle and Van Winkle

Attorney
Howell, Michigan.

Francis E. Barron, Judge of
Prolate.

July 38. Aug. 4. U

PROBATE COUHT
Rowetl, Michigan

¥7of VALEDA NOgKER,
M

THE COURT ORDERS:
PeHtlon of Donald A. Moon pray*

tat Ms final Account bt allowed and
rtatdu* of said Estate assigned to
r+rvmM entitled thereto win be
heard — August SL 1MB at Ten i
AM. at Probate Court PubUea*
tvw tn Brighton Argus Court Rule

Dated: July SO, 1MB
FRANCIS I . BARRON

Attorney J u d » «* *****
rv*»M A, Moon
Brighton, Michigan

_ . _ Aug. i, 11. 1»

LIVINGSTON COUNTT
PROBATE COURT

Howell, Michigan
Estate of CARRIE M. BLAN«

CHARD, Deceased.
THE COURT ORDERS:
Creditors must file written sworn

claims with thU Court, wad copy to
Charles A. Blanchard, 563 Chandler
St. of Chelsea, Michigan. Court wtU
hear claims and determine he lr to t
Deceased on October 5, 1965 at Ten
AM. at the Probate Court Publica-
tion in Plnclmey Dispatch Court
Rule Notice.

Dated: « J ^ y f » , BARRON
Judge of Probate

Attorney:
William J. Rademacher
110 E. Middle SI
Chelsea, Mich.

Aug. 4, 11, 18

The Argus
Telephone
Number
has been
changed

to
AC 9-9509

and
AC 9-9500

The United States Coast
(luard icebreaker "Westwind"
Iras an armor plated bow des-
igned to thrust a pressure of
6,000 tons as it breaks ice.

FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES
Ask about oui Charge Account

with Optiun Terms

Shippy's Color
Center

201 W. Grand River — Howell
Phone 546-2100

124 W Main St. - Brighton
FREE INSTALLATION

wr inmrtace, round-—
dock service tnd profet-
fiesul advice ihpt keepi yo«
fa nrind firtt cHp oat tms
meBige and file it under "S"
lor . . . somton* 2should m

COLT PARK
INSURANCE

807 W. MAIN STUEET
227-1891

The Old Irish Cemetery near
the gravel pit, which bad been
neglected and unattended for
many yean, was left a sham-
blee last April after a grotg) of
young vandals damaged the
cemetery, and unearthed three
of the graves. The vandafa, eight
young men, ranging in age tram
17 to 22 were apprehended, and
are being prosecuted. The old
cemetery has now been brought
back to a state of serene dig-
nity thank* to the efforts of an-
other young* man.

James Rigotti, a 21 year dd
South Lyon barber, quktiy be-
gan to clean up the old ceme-
tery shortly after the vandal-
ism occurred. Rigotti carried
away truck load after truck
load of trash from the cemetery
and the grounds surrounding ft.
On weekends and eventage he
raked and mowed the grounds,
and edge the tombstones.

St. Patrick's Catholic Church
of Brighton donated $50 to his
cost of materials, which amount-
ed to $70, and in addition a
hardware dealer, Joe Muir, do-
nated part of the eight gallons
of paint it took to paint the
fence around the cemetery, and
some of the lumber it took to
repair the fence and build a new
gate. The Brownie Sign Co.
made the new sign for the ceme-
tery at cost, and G. F. Tregan-
owan, donated the tools and
truck for the project

Before the project was com-
pleted last week, many persons
had added material donations
to the project, but the labor,
well over 120 hours, was donat-
ed by Rigotti, who said he did
the job just because ft needed
i.o be done.

Rigotti has been rooming with
the Treganowans, and came to
the Brighton area from the Up«
per Peninsula. He will be leav-
ing the area in September for a
six month tour of duty with the
U. S. Army Reserve.

Tri - Lake
News

Vplma Bufford • 2W-6071
I didn't gather much news this

week It was so much like fall
the first of the week that I
think everyone must have gone
into early hibernation. Then
back into the lakes the last of
the week to keep cool,

We now have another teen-
ttger. Our daughter Karen was
13 on August 1. We celebrated
by taking her to St. Louis, Mich,
on Saturday to spend a week at
my aunt's farm. Before we
came home, we indulged in the
usual birthday cake, ice cream,
and of course, the ritual of
"thirteen whacks."

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Crysler
of Fonda Lake returned home
August 31 from a two week trip
through Minnesota, South Dako-
ta and Iowa, visiting Mrs. Crys-
ler's family. Their grandsons,
Wally and Jimmie Brown, went
with them.

Mrs. Albert Acton has sold her
home on Kinyon Drive and will
be moving to Livonia in about
two weeks. We will miss Mrs.
Acton, but will welcome the new
owners, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ste-
phani.

The big news of the week here
at the lakes was Sandy ShekelTs
wedding, which will be covered
in detail in the social column.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schneider,
Bertha and Ruth Schneider at-
tended. Ruth caught the bride's
bouquet, but says she has no
such plans for the immediate
future.

Mr. Schneider's niece, June
Benser, in leading him out to
the Ben Hur Club for the recep-
tion, led him on a wild goose
chase and then ran out of gas.

NEWCOMER?

Have you,
or has someone
you know,
just moved to a
new home?
Your Welcome Wajon
Hottest will call with
g i f t s a n d f r i e n d l y
greetings from the com-
• u n i t y .

229-6206

Needless to say they were a bit
late for the reception.

The Schneiders enjoyed cele-
brating the first birthday of
their little grandson, Carl Tea-
sen, son of Mr. and Airs. Mi-
chael Tessen, on July 24.

Some time ago we appealed
to the dog owners because the
dogs were tipping over garbage
cans in the area. Mrs. Schneider
told me of a remedy. Sprinkling
mom crystals fci and around the
cans will keep the dogs away. I
think this might be true, for
I've used them and I haven't
had (he trouble that some of
my neighbors do. Yours truly,
"Heksae" Bufford

Eappy birthday to Mrs. Em-
ory Bobbins whose birthday wae
Sunday, August 1.

The fastest word I've received
about Jim Sutherland fe that he
is improving, though attU to the
hospital

Velma Beach is stfll in St. Jo-
seph Hospital, but slowly im-
proving. Last week her sister,
Mrs. Elsie Young and daugh-
ter Dona of Baton Rouge, La.,
stayed at the Beach home vis-
iting her at the hospital eacn
day. This Week her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Saytos of Mon-
roe, are visiting her. I'm sure
Un. Beach would enjoy cards
and notes from her neighbors.

The Rev. Fred LaCrone and
Mrs. LaCrone, visited Mrs. La*
Crone's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Munce, on Brighton
Lake Rd. on the way to their
home in Ludington, from a va-
cation m Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Walker
of Fannington, who have Just
returned from an extended va*
cation to Mexico, were Sunday
visitors to Mrs. Walker's par-
ents, Mr. and lira. Thomas
Munce, on Brighton Lake Rd.

North Brighton

News
DELLA VARTOOGIAN 229-WUu

Mrs. Ruth Dishong accomi*
anied by her Mster Mrs. Flor-
ence Chapeck and daughter,
Mrs. Beverly Adams enjoyed a
three day vacation ui> north vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Difi-
horvg While there they visited
an Art and local talent show,
shopped in Alpena and had lunch
at the Thunderbird Inn. They
had a very interesting trip.

Walter 'Adams of Davidson
spent a day last week at the
home of his brothers Leo and
Stanley Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Risdon and
Mr. and Mrs Don Riadon of

Fowlervdle were Thursday even-

Mr*ing guci>t> of Mr ar
Peter Leitz.

Mr and Mrs Kmej-son Snider
of Detroit were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs Leitz.

Mr. and Mrs Myron Woodruf
of Ovid were week end guests
of Mr and Mrs IJoyd Bell. Mr.
a ^ Mrs. Woodruf were former
residents of Hartland.

Mr. Charles Dulyea of Sparta
was a dinner guest Friday at
the Bell home.

The Brighton Gardens Im-
jjrovement assolation met Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Kendrie.

Our sympathies are sent to
the family of Mr. Earl Beilby
who passed away this week. He
was a former resident of Hyne
road.

TJttek Lynch is one of the
young men that Left k&t week
for Induction into tb« services.

PRISCILLA CXBCLS
The Priscilla Circle of the

First Methodist Church held
their meeting, August 3 et the
hose of Mrs. Jean White •

Drive. A lovely ta»
was served.

AUXIERS GO TO AUXIEB, KIT.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Auxier

returned recently from a week's
trip to Ohio and Kentucky, in-
cluding their filst visit in many
years to the town of Auxier
whem "P»»nrtv" met a number
of old friends from his school
days. He Is the remaining Alflfr
ier from among his family who
settled the town and after whom
it was named.

The Auxier famiiy camped in
their new "bus" and plan « re-
turn trip later this summer, as
well as a camping-fishing trip
to Canada.

SUPER-RIGHT1 10-12 LB. FULLY-COOKED, SKINLESS

Semi-Boneless Hams OF
M w w 0

WA

I t
W:

?«#*•

' • * - • « *

• •*• - 0 , , ^ .

Whole
or

Half

No Center Slices
Removed

im.
fi:

Closed Sunday as Usual!

'SUPER —
RIGHT" Beef Rib Roast

4th and Sth Ribs

First
3

Ribs

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Fresh Fryers
WHOLE
FRYERS LB.

Cut-up, Split,
or Quartered .

Smokies - ' 59*
"SUPER-RIOHT" — 4-INCH CUT « % 4 f c *

Beef Rib Steaks « 8 9 C

"SUPER-RIOHT" m « m ^

Beef Short Ribs lB 4 3
"SUPER-RIOHT" 1 TO 3 LB SIZES • * « % • ?

Spare Ribs LB 5 3

14-OZ.
BTLS.

6V1-OZ.
CANS

1-L6.
CAMS

1-LB.
CANS

89
49

California Yellow Cling

A&P Peaches Holves
or

Slice*

No Coupons, No Gimmicks, No Limits. . . Just Quality Merchandise at Low Prices!
ANN PAGE 4%

Ketchup «tf
AfrP CHUNK STYLE M

Light Tuna 4
AfrP GRADE "A" M

Apple Sauce 4
IONA BRAND M

Sweet Peas 4

1-LB.
13-OZ.
CANS 99

VINE-RIPENED

Tomatoes

IB. 29

MICHIGAN RED HAVEN

PEACHES
-49*

VINI RIPSNED--J7 SIZE A

Cantaiope J W
MICHIOAN CULTIVATED ^ * g%g%

Blueberries 3 - » I 0 0

S SIZI—SWIIT

Honey Dew Melons EA

~<rr LARGE OR SMALL CURD ^

Cottage Cheese . . 2
PINCONNING MILD

Cheddar Cheese " 5 9 C

NUTLEY—IN QUARTERS

Margarine 6 - 9 7

Cheerio
Ice Cream Bars

12-49*
DUNCAN HINES

Cake Mixes
1-LB.

2V2-OZ.
PKGS. oft'

JANE PARKER—PLAIN OR POPPY SEED

Vienna Bread
2 1.L8.

LOAVES

Jane Ptrk«r 1-Lb. 8-Ox

Blueberry Pie
SAVE

70c

PINEAPPLE — GRAPEFRUIT

A&P Drink
1-QT.

14-OZ.
CANS 99

JANE PARKER—VANILLA ICED, NUT TOPPED

Babka Coffee Cake
79C1-LB.

14-OZ.
RING

FOR COFFEE OR CEREALS

A&P Hall & Half
QT.

CTN.

A&P

Instant Coffee tIO-OZ. 1 0 9
JAR

Jane Porker—4 Voricrict

Sandwich Cookies
3

Prices Effective thru Saturday, Aug. 14th,
in oil Eastern Mkhigon A<rP Super Markets

THC CBfAT ATLANTIC * PACIFIC TIA COMPANY, INC.

PKGS.
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Brighton's oldest ciiizen, Mrs.
Minnie Graves, will be celebrat-
ing a birthday on August 17 —
her lOlsl. Mrs. Graves lives
alone at 62J Spencer Road, and
this reporter's visit with her
was a memorable experience.
Mrs. Graves has a lively mind,
and her interests are current
and stimulating.

Her sight and hearing have
begun to fail, and so she is un-
able to continue a life long inter-
est in sewing, but she has con-
tinued her enthusiasm in base-
ball.

She is a devout Tiger fan and
listens to all of the Tiger gam-
es on her radio. She has her
tavorite players, and says her
interest in baseball stems from
her childhood when she used to
play bali with her family

Mrs. Graves was the daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Henry Rohr-
abacher. The Rohrabachers and
their 10 children came to the
Brighton area in 1879 Mrs.
Graves remembers Brighion as
a small town where every Ixxly
knew each other, a town small
but lively.

She was a dressmaker m
Brighton, and continued her
sewing until she was over sev-
enty. She also recalls that she
was the organist in the Wesley -
an Methodist Church for 50
years.

"1 always enjoyed excellent
health," she says, "and 1 nev-
er jwas sick. 1 didrrt miss play-
ing the organ, once if I was in
Brighton."

She was a member of the
Kings Daughters and the WCTU,
and of course the missionary cir-
cle in the church, however Mrs.
Graves preferred not to delve
into her memories. "It's not a
good idea to live in the past,"
she maintains.

Minnie still maintains an in-
terest in politics, and is a
staunch Republican. Last year
on her 100th birthday President
Johnson sent her a personally
autographed photograph, which
is shown in the background of
her birthday picture. When she
asked if she would hold the pic-
ture while she was being photo-
graphed Mrs. Graves in refus-
ing replied, "He's a nice young
man, and I respect him because
he's our President, but I would-
n't like my friends to look at
my picture and think I'd gotten
senile in my old age and turned
Democrat."

She reported with some pride
that last >ear on her 100th birth-
day over 150 persons came to
visit her. She welcomes visitors,
and her visitors can count on a
lively and entertaining conversa-
tion.

Congratulations, Minnie Grav-
es on your 101st birthday. It
wouldn't happen to a nicer per-

Michigan is the third largest
producer of carrots in the Unit-
ed Stales, topped only by Cali-
fornia artf Texas.

ACORN-ER
o/ Green Oak

By Monna Mitchell AC 9-6098
Mrs. Shirley Bartrura held a

youig away luncheon a week
ago Saturday for Mrs. Eileen
McCartney, who is moving to
San Antonio, Texas. Other lad-
ies who were present were Mrs.
Jean Grob, Mrs. Pat Pierce,
Eileen's mother Mrs. Valley
and Bonnie.

Visiting Mr. and Mr*. Alfred
Caroen two weeks ago was
Mrs. Caroen's aunt Mrs. Collins
rom St. Petersburg, Florida.
During the visit, Mr. and Mrs.
Caroen along with Mrs. Collins
and Mrs. Lark enjoyed (he show-
ing of 'THE GREATEST
STORY EVER TOLD." at the
Cinerama in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Darrfarth
attended the wedding of Mrs.
Danforth's sister, Sandy Shekell
to Wayne DeHate a week ago
Friday evening at St. Patrick's.
A reception was held at the Ben
Hur Club following the cere-
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holder-
ness and family attended a pic-
nic at the home of Bill and Ea-
thel Holderness on the 4th of
July. On the 17th of July they
attended a class reunion picnic
held at the Howell park for the
graduating class of 1945.

Mrs. Jackie Trikes and daugh-
ter Cathy along with Mrs. Sel-
ma McDonald and daughters
Julie and Dotsie left Sunday,
July 25th for a weeks trip in the
northern part of the state. They
went through Christmas City,
crossed the Mackinaw Bridge
and traveled as far north as
Epoufette, where they spent the
night. Monday they traveled on
to L-Anse to visit Selma's in-
laws, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mc-
Donald. Tuesday they visited
Copper Harbor. Wednesday they
toured the Indian Cemetery and
through Ghost Town. Thursday
they attended a birthday party
for Selma's nephew, Clay Van
Buren. While there they also
visited Selma's brother in-laiw
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
McDonald. Saturday July 31st
enroute home they stopped at a
Curio Fair which was very in-
teresting.

We were sorry to hear that
little Pamela Stevens, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ste-
vens, is in the hospital. Pam was
transferred to St. Josephs Hos-
pital in Ann Arbor last week
after being in McPherson Health
Center for two weeks. She is ex-
pected to be at St. Josephs for
another two weeks before be-
ing released. If anyone would
like to send her a card, she Is
in the Pediatrics ward in room
476.

He depends on Leonard!
• When it comes to quality petroleum products and fast,
reliable service, thousands of Michigan farmers depend
on Leonard. You can, too. Just let us know what you
need in the way of gasoline, motor oil and fuel oil — and
our tankwagon will be there when you want it. Call today I

ROGERS OIL CO.
Now at Our New Location

211 E. Grand River
Howell, Mich.

Phone HoweU 546-3800 or 546-2632
Witch Mort Naff en liooard'a "Michigan Outdoors" TV iftow on Thursd«y mobi ia .
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Your FUN
2-AUSH

4—FONDA
5—BJUGOS
6—WOOPRUFT
7—PICKEREL
8-BEACB
10-SCHOOL
II—HILTON
12-LYONS
14—OSBORN

For further information write to
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

BRIGHTON, MICH To P«rfU« and Rat
15-WOODLAND
16—NOBLE
17—MALTBT

20-BRIGHTON
a—MILL POND
22—BIG WORDEN
23—LITTLE WORttCN
27—MORSE

30—CLARK
33—EULER
35—CHEMUNG
37—GRAND BEACH
3d—BAET^KE
40—BIG CROOKED
41—ROUND
42—LITTLE CROOKED
44—CHILSON POND
47—LIME
48--CUNNINGHAM
50-- MURRAY

55—LONG
56—DIETRICH
57-WINANS
58-GUT
60—BUCK
61—WOLF
62—NOEKER
63— LITTLE ORB
64—ORB

To A M Arbor

A DIRECTORY FOR MORE F U N . . . FASTER
KLUCK'S MOBIL SERVICE
SUPER SERVICE GUARANTEED

10035 E. Grand River at US-23 - AC 9-6S08

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
FIRESTONE DEALER

139 E. Grand River - Downtown Brighton

CORRIGAN SUNOCO SERVICE
AC 9-9946

FAST FUEL OIL DELIVERY
602 W. Grand River, Brighton - AC 9-6323

MARKCUM'S SUNOCO SERVICE
WE DO ALL REPAIRS

522 E. Grand River, Brighton - AC 9-6036

Wilson's Mid-Stale Marine, Inc.
New and Used Boats & Motors Sales, Service

6095 E. Grand River at Lake Chemung

CHUCK'S BOAT SERVICE
Mercury Out boards - Sales & Service

120 N. Michigan, HoweU 546-1710

HANK'S PUCE BOAT RENTAL
COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE

Water Sportsman's Needs
9641 Ross Rd. between Dexter and Pinckney

4264333

TASTEE FREEZ
Hamburgs - Hot Dogs - French Flies

8 for $1.00
1080 E. Grand River - Brighton

_t
A & W Root Beer Drive-In

Free Root Beer for the Pre-Schoolers
Open Til 10 p.m. 7 days a week

BRIGHTON - MICH.

POPE'S PARTY STORE
LIQUOR - BEER - WINE

PARTY FOODS - PICNIC SUPPLIES
132 W. Grand River Brighton

SPEED WASH
Next to Krogers

24 HOUR COIN LAUNDRY
Dry Cleaning — 10-ib. Loads
Free Hangers & Plastic Bags

Attendant on Duty

BUSY-BEE MARKET
Top Quality Meats - Package Liquor Dealer

10840 E. Grand River at Island Lake

THE FRIENDLY FOLKS

KROGER
OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M.-6 P.M.

E. Grand River, Brighton - Jim Bryan, Mgr.

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
"First With the News that is News"

DON'S MARATHON STATION
REPAIRS — LARGE OR SMALL

525 E. Grand River, Brighton - AC 9*9911

Art's Sport Shop - Frost Hotel
BOAT RENTAL

8285 Grand River, Brighton - AC 9-6615

DAIRY QUEEN
SPECIALS EVERY TUESDAY
321 W. Grand Rirer - Brighton

26c - Ram-Jet Car Wash - 26c
WASH ALMOST ANYTHING

North St , Brighton - Down the Hffl
from the Post Office

_j

BRIGHTON POLY GLEAN
Coin Operated Laundry and Dry Cleaning

A & P Shopping Plaza • Brighton
— Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Daily —

LAKES SPORT SHOP
Live Bait • Tackle - Camping Equipment

Sporting Goods - 24 Hour Service
10690 E. Grand River at Island Lake

1 Mile East of Old US-23

make

DRIVING
a rule -

BRIGHTON WELCOMES YOU
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Awarded
Fellowships

Three ICicMgan doctors of
medicine have been awarded
national research fellowships by
the Arthritis ^Foundation, For-
ty of the nation's top arthritis
research scientists shared in
the graofc, totalling nearly $400,-
000.00.

The three state fellows are
ail from the University of Mich*
igan, in Ann Arbor. Dr. James
T. Cassidy and Dr. Werner Kun-
dig, both of the Rackbam Ar-
thritis Research Unit of the
University, were granted renew-
al awards in postdoctoral stud*
ies. Dr. Giles G. Bole, Jr., hae
been given a senior Jnvestiga-
torship on a <>""*tn^tng basis.

DANCING
Every Friday

and Saturday

ANCHOR INN
UM0 McGregor Rd.

Portage L*ke
PfcOM HA (4183 or 4264164
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PEASANT
VALLEY
NEWS

Saturday July 24, Mfc» Mar
go Miller, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mel Mflkr, left for a two
weeks vacation to Colorado with
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Pryor and daugh-
ter Unda of Detroit EarotfU
they stopped off at MkUgsf
City, IntL where they viatod
another stoter of Mis. Millar's,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cooney and
family. Margo has written bet
psrents and relates she is hav-
ing • wonderful tune and they
are really enjoying the sighta
along the way.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gafiup,
daughter Carol and son Davie
returned home last Tuesday af-
ter enjoying a three weeks va-
cation to Catifonfe via car.
They visited Sallys brother-in-
law and steter, Capt and Bin.
Wytiam Osgood at their home
at Antelope VaUey where he is
located with the Marines there.
They visited many places of in-
terest while in California and
other states. One very interest-
ing shop was at Salt Lake Qty
where they attended the Mor-

SPORTING GOODS
Wholesale & Retail

Shakespear, Garcia
Fibre Glass Rods, Tackle,

Live Bait, Spinners,
Artificial Lores

ALL CALIBER SHOTGUNS,
Dear Rifles, Small Caliber Guns

SHAKESPEARE^ARCHERY
Equipment, Bows and Arrows

ARTS SPORT SHOP
8285 W. GRAND RIVER AT 1-96

PHONE AC 9-6615 BRIGHTON

mans Tabernacle Choir as it was
In practice lesston. ako the
Virginia GKy when the old sal-

t e n stores etc w e n atS
tog. Carol remained In Calif*
orala with her aunt and uncle
and wffl come back to Michigan
the totter part of thb month
when the Osgoods plan on com*
ing here for the marriage of
her nephew Michael SmaiL Mn.
Oagood to the former Helen

Mia Cheryl GoodaH of Albioo
was a booae guest of her aunt
end uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wlaaer and f amfly last week.
Friday, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Goodafi arrived to
spend the weekend here. On
Sunday, the two famJHes vWted
the Royal Oak Zoo.

Last Thursday, several friends
of Mrs. Dorcas Welby met wira
her at the Canopy Hotel where
they enjoyed a delicious lunch*
eon in ranor of Dorcases biraV
day. Those attending were Sue
Dean, Mickey Sawyer, Eileen
tarring, Carol Hals, Jo Ben-
der. Rum Sipes, Lois Gregory
and Vergte Housncr. Following
toe luncheon a beautifully de-
corated birthday cake was
brought in with sparklers lit snd
Dorcas making the traditional
birthday wish. Everyone wishing
her many more nappy yean.
Dorcas has Just recently retired
after having been employed in
CftrHaU for several years.
"Keehn Ambulance service way
called to 1108 Chemuog Drive
last Thursday afternoon where
they took Louise McKenaie to
McPherson Owmrortly Health
Center in Howe*. At 3 : 8 tfaat
afternoon they were called to
94» Lee Rd and took Rachel
Cross to SL Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital m Aon Arbor. Then at 1:35
Saturday moromg they were
ai led to an accident on M-96
west of Buck Lake where they
took Harry Daily of Laketand
to SL Josephs in Aon Arbor. Al-
so that morning at 4 o'clock they
were called to another accident,
at 1-96 and the Flint overyaas
where Mike Hoagie of Lansing
and Jim McCun end Bruce Wood
both of Grand Ledge wwe taken
to McPhersons Health Center in
HoweH. Then again at 5 o'clock
that afternoon they took Albert
Labmo of 5151 Crooked Lake
Road to McPhersons in HoweH

Mr. and Mn. Don Carney and
sons have moved to to their
new home on Flint Road They
recently purchased the home of
Mr. end Mrs. Chuck Smith, hav-

worth your wait in

tog sok) their home on Rackett
road to Mrs. Lee Heafr (cash-
ier at Brighton State Bank) and
husband.

Monday morning callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Faussett were
his brother-in-law and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Baltrus of
HoweH. The Beitruses had spent
last week in northern Michigan
camping out with their son
Joseph sad family. The Batons
ptan to go to Ailentown, Pa.
eometime soon, to visit bar and
Mr. Faussetts brother. Mr. and
Mrs. George FauseetL

Mr. and Mrs. Don Warner
and daughter Donna returned
home week before last after
enjoying a lovely weeks vaca-
tion. They left July 1Mb going
north to SauJt SL Marie and
taking the circle tour of Lake
Superior around to Wisconsin
then taking the Ferry back
ftCsTDflfl CO sUDBaflflsjOBa № 6 0 ^ 8 8 0

and on boos. They spent nights
* v*teniaaM^akjqittaa way
and report a wondarftit̂  eight*
sating vacation. Last week, Mrs.
Warner and tfena other women
frpjji here* Mr*. Cad Strom-
berg, Mr*» Otto Schreer and
Mrs. Bsrt Bair and Mrs. Bam
tonfe, IOSB Hilda Seta of De-
troit, spent Tuesday through
Friday at Michigan State Uni-
versity. East Lansing where

i ^ the W"*T**»^K?fi«
y

Conference. Her group reports
a wonderful time. Daughter
Donna stayed the four days with
niendf. the Joe Voorrts family,
spending nights at home with
her father and sister Card.

S§L and Mn. LouH Ftnttol
of SL Ignaos spent the week*
sni w*fc her mother, Mrs. EU*
sa Ssger. They arrived Friday
evening, 6gt Fantini has Just
bees promoted to Sgt with the
Michigan State Police, and has
been transferred to toother

State is Leader
In Carrot Crop

Eating carrots in salads and
vegetable plates — even carrot
cakes — may be enough of a
tribute to the orange colored
vegetable for most persons.

But carrot growers and pro-
cessors in Michigan don't think
so. They've arranged the first
"Michigan Carrot Day."

It will be held Aug. 13 at
Grant, Mich., a muck Canning
area noted for its vegetable and
mint crops.

Girl Scouts End
Idaho Roundup

BY: LINDSAY ADAMS
On Saturday afternoon, July

31, three patrols of Girl Seoul*,
representing the Huron Valley
Council, arrived in the Ann Ar-
bor station from tre Girl Scout
Senior Roundup that was held
in Farragut State Park in Idaho.

It had only been three weeks
since they had left for the once'
in-a-lifetime adventure. Lindsay
Adams and Patricia kopkowski,
both of Brighton, were included
in the delegation. Mrs. Howard
spooner preceded the two girls
to Idaho. The girls, many of
whom had never left Michigan,
added nine more states to their
list as the train crossed the
northern part of our country.

Once at the Roundup site on
July 16, the 24 Scouts were div-
ided among the 9,000 other girls
and 2,000 adults. Our first real
shock in setting up our tent city
was that the stakes wouldn't
penetrate the rocky mountain
sod. After several experiment
our only solution was to drive
them in almost parallel to the
ground, and finally our canvas
home was establshed.

The girls found that there was
always something unusual to do.
Demonstrations of home culture,
forums, nature hikes, and off-
site tours provided the chance
to make new friends. A very
impressive Roundup function
was the two daily color cere-
monies, where 395 flags of the
Girl Scouts, the fifty states, and
of countries of the world were
luised or lowered with three
girls attending each. Another
popular past time apparently was
getting souvenirs as one of the
two campers trading posts re-
ported taking in $10,000 after one
day.

All the Scouts needs were ta-
ken care of, including spiritual,
with a resident chaplain in camp
and three major religious ser-
vces held in the main arena.

Security was rigid, w*th
M.P.'s of the 6th Army in
jeeps, helicopters, and on foot
wherever you went. If a girl
was caught walking without a
"buddy," an M.P. quietly es-
orted her back to her tent

The two largest and most
popular events were the two
arena shows that were held in
an enormous natural amphit-
heater, with all 11,000 partici-
pants of the Roundup attending.

Chevrolet Impala
Sport Coupe.

You couldn't pick a better time than now to buy a Chevrolet!
Plenty of beautiful driving weather ahead, and your Chevrolet

dealer is making allowances for your old car that are
even more beautiful. Come drive a great deal.

Corvair Mom*
Sport Coupe. Chevel/e Malibu

Sport Coupe.

Now's the time
to get a No. 1 buy
on the No. 1 cars.

CHEVROLET
21

6. D. YanCamp Sales & Service Inc.
W. UKAND KIN IK BRIGHTON, MICH, AC 7-1741

The first occurred on the day
following our settling in. it waf
designed to acquaint us to
Roundup's purpose. The Girl
Guides from 45 foreign countriea
were introduced, then an add-
ress from Mrs. Hokon Price,
national president, and a ffaiute
delivered by the sister of Mr.
Hubert Humphrey from the vice*
president. Songs and daocaa
were presented, finished by a
lighting of the flame of the
Spirit of Roundup by Mrs. Price.

The second arena show took
place one week later to congra-
tulate us and add a beautiful
closing note. Three guests from
the Michigan, Colorado, and
Vermont Roundups spoke. There
was a tape played from LADY
Badin-Powell, the English found-
ress of Scouting. Then came the
candle lighting ceremony and
presentation to Mrs. Price of our
personal commitments to cany
botne the ideals of R f ap
The magnificence was such tfaat
there wasn't a dry eye left at
the conclusion.

On the homeward journey our
Huron Valley Scouts took an all
day side trip to YeHowitaoo
Park, with the big attraction be-
ing "Old Faithful" geyser.

Strangely enough, each Scoot
had been almost silent during
the trip borne in comparison to
going, but as soon as Aon Ar-
bor approached, there wtj a
sudden excitement. Each g w
left for borne vowing that she
would return to Roundup ta
1M8 i s a staff member.

Red Cross

Election
The annual meeting of the Liv-

ingston County Chapter, The
American National Red Cross
was held Friday, July 30, 7:30
p.m. in the Supervisors Room,
in the Court House.

There were seven members
elected to the Board of Direct-
ors for a term of 3 years. Miss
Josephine Grostick, Mrs. O. F.
Merrthew, of Howeil, Mr. Chas.
Uber, Brighton, Mrs. H. E. Mar-
shall, Unaditta Twp., Mrs. Bruce
Fawcett, DeertiekL Twp., Mn.
Henry R. Mitter, Conway Twp.,
Mr. Chas. Ward, Cohoctah Twp.

The following officers were
elected: Miss Josephine Gros-
tick, chairman, Mr. Chas. Ward,
vice chairman, Mrs. Herb.
Sneed, secretary, Mr. Chas.
Sutton, treasurer, Mrs. O. F.
Merithew, director of service to
military famines

Mr. Chas. Ward was appointed
chairman to represent the Chap-
ter in all County Fund Drives,
with Red Cross participation.

The following committee was
appointed to meet with the
Board of the HoweH Area Com-
munity Chest at their meeting
in August: Mr. Chas. Ward,
chairman, Milton Conine, Burr
Clark, Chas. Sutton.

The Board voted to have the
chairman invite a representa-
tive from the Ingham, Clinton,
Eaton Red Cross Chapter, to
meet with their chapter. There
were 956 pints of blood col-
lected, and 1025 pints used by
Livingston county residents, at
no cost to the user, during the
fiscal year. This Wood program
cost the local chapter 13,941.21.

Mrs. O. F. Merithew, director
of Service to Military Families,
processed 325 cases during the
past fiscal year, at a cost of
$710.30.

Good Fishing

Lake Explained

Brighton residents, living in
the center of 50 fine fishing
lakes, are greatly prone to be
fishing enthusiasts. But they
wonder why fish bite today on
one lake but not on others and
vice versa.

Aquatic biologists frequently
compare lakes and streams to
a farm. They will point out thai
a fanner can pasture more or
less cattle according to the rich-
ness of the pasture — its food
producing capacity.

Likewise the production of a
lake or stream in terms of the
numbers and average size of
fish depends on the food supply
available to the fish.

Since the man diet of most
fish is either insects and other
•small organisms or smaller fish
that live on insects, it is rea-
sonable that lakes and stream*
which have the best conditions
for producing insects should be
•the best for fish.

There is another factor which
sometimes enters the picture,
however, that of reproduction.
Ths is particularly true of some
species of fish that are fussy
about where they spawn.

This is the reason that trout
lakes which don't have an in-
flowing stream with some grav-
el bottom have to be continual-
ly restocked at much expense
to maintain fishing quality.
Trout require a gravel bottom
and moving water for success-
ful spawning.

This is also the reason that
some lakes, which are other-
wise suitable, do not produce
many smaihnouth baas even
though this specie* is present
Largemouth bass may be plenti-
ful in the same lake because
they are less choosy about
where they spawn.

The kind of soil to (he bot-
tom of a lake or stream is as
important to the growth of vege-
tation as it is in a farmer's
pasture. But in the pasture,
vegetation is the source of food
while ki a lake or stream it is
leas important as a food source
itself and more important as a
producer of insect food for fish.

MISS NANCY FRANK
Mkss Nancy Frank of Jack-

son, Wis., is the dietary interne
currently assigned to the Health
Center by the University of
Michigan Hospital.

Her stay at Che Health Center
will be a two-week period for
small hospital experience ass
part of her one-year internship
at Ann Arbor. After completion
of her course in September,
Miss Frank plans to marry.
She will work as a dietitian in
a hospital somewhere in the
Middle West

YOU, TOO
can learn to play and
enjoy the accordion.

Leasona in Your Home.
Children Bad/or Adulta.

RENTAL PLAN
AVAILABLE.

For information, call:

Leoaarf Viper
8171 AMine Dr.

BRIGHTON, MICH.
AC 9-7873

SCHUMANN
ACCORDION STUDIO

•'4 '

SEE US FOR
CUSTOM COMBINING

Walt's Farm Supply
•

1840 US-23 220-6793 Brighton

mSPUVSA MAJOR ROLE, IN 7H£J£rA6B.

WBBS
OFTEN'HARDENED BY GAS HEAT
AND CQAISO WITH CERAMIC

fitrt/SH& wets OVENS.

OTHEZMETAL R*R7S SO
PI A
LARGER AND
CAPABLE O*FLY/A/3
HteH£R, FASTER AJ^fO

NATURAL GAS
•Dots So Much,

Cottf So Ltttlo

Consumers
Power
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HO WELL

ttl N. Michigan. Huwell

Cadet Uuwiuti
officer Is «h»rfte

Sunday

B R I I P H T O N

CATBUI.lt! CHUKCB

&. Ledwtdfte,
OJLM.

Sunday Muses, 6:00, 7:90 9:06
16:», 1*09.

Weekday Misses. 6:30 7:90.
HaJyday Masses, 5-30, 8:15

13:15 and 6:00.
r t r s t Fridays, Mastet at

7:50 a.m., 11:20 and 6:00 p m
Caofesaoo Wed., aad Thurs-
day evenings Holy c^ommun
too at 6:00 a^x, 630 aun. and
before the 7:00 a m Mass..

Novena to Our Mother ol
PerpetuaJ H e l p Wednesday
evening at 7:30, alto at 5:30
p m

Holy Communion it 6:00, 6:30
•ad 7.00 a.m.

8 1 John (Mission). Located
on It-SB two miles west of US-
33.

Sunday Masses, 8:00, 10:00
Coniessions before the Mass
Hoiyday Mass at 7:30.

METHODIST
CHURCH

400 Bast Urand Blver
Brighton, Michigan

ACademy 7-7783
Robert Brnbaker, Pastor

ACademy 1-7831
Bin. Melvla UgbM)rgaalst-

Choir Director
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services, 8:45 *.m. and

I* 4ft a.m.
There is a nursery during

fee late worship service for pre-
school children.

Thursday 7:00 pin. Carol
Choir RehearsaL

Thursday 8:00 p.m Senior
Rehearsal

Youth Fellowship, 6:30-8:30
each Sunday

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESS**

Presiding Minister:
James P. Sasama

Phone SW-M01
Kingdom Ball

801 Chestnut Street
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Theo

cratic Ministry School
Thursday, 8:30 pm, Service

Meeting.
Sunday. 2:30 pm, Public

Talk.
Sunday 3:45 — Watchtowex

Study.
Tuesday 8:00 pm, Area

Bible Studies. Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut St, Brighten
1020 E. Grand River, Brighton,
9088 ParshaUville, Hartland.

Trl-Lakes Baptist Church
9100 Lee Road

Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study on

Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Our Special meetings with Rev.
Fred Schindler will begin this
Sunday and continue each even-
ing at 7.30 p.m. through June
21, you are invited to attend.

CHURCHES
JT. MARY'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,
10:00, and 11:30 a.m.

Novena, Thursday. 7:30 p.m
Weekday Mass, 8:00 a m

PEOPLES' CHURCH
385 Cnadllla Street

Rev. Thomas Murphy
Mnrning Worship, 11:00 ajn
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Y o u n g People's Meeting

6:00 ).ra.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p m
Thursday Prayer Meeting.

7:30 pjn.
Sunday Broadcast, WHM1

1:30.

CALVARY
MENNO.MTE CHURCH
Daniel Slabaogh, Pastor

(AC 7-4050)
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.

2:00 p.m. (Third Sunday) Ves-
per Service\

8T.
HOW ELL
JOSKPH CATHOIJC

Uowell
father Jusepb WHber. Paator

Rev Jerome Schmidt.
Assistant Pastor

Sunday Masses at 6, 8, 10
and 12 o'clock.

Holy Day Masses at 5:30, 'I
and 9 a.m - 12:15 and 6 pjn

Week Day Masses at 6 3 0 A
8:00 a.m.

Confessions Saturday from
3:30 to 500 and 7:30 to 9 pjn

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
2311 Hacker Road

at the end of Hyne Road
RCT. Wayne L. GUnque, Pastor

Sunday School — 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship - 1100 A.M.
Sunday Evening - 7:00 P.M.
Youth Group — Monday Eve-

ning, 7:0» P.M.

THE PRESBYTER1AIN CHURCH
m E. Grand River

AC 7-6881
Ktfaert CoOey, Paster

Gordea MaUett. Choir Dlreftor
•n. Charles Bireh, OrgaaM

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
1:00 to 9:30 A.M. Short Family

Worship Service
9:40 to 10:40 A.M. Church

School, age 3 through aduh
11:00 to U:00 Worship Service
Tbere is a care group for pre-

school children during both wor-
ship services and Church School.

You are welcome at our wor*
tfup.

f lRST BAPTIST CHTTRCB
6SS5 Blckett Road

Brighton
Dewey Bovender, Pastor

AC &-9068
Sunday School, 10:00 a m
Morning Worship. 11:00 a m
Evening Worship, 7:30 p m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting,

YAM METHODIST
Church With A

Sotrttnal Atmosphere'*
m 8. Foorth St., Brigbtoa

227-4173
REV. T. D. BOWDITUH
9:45 am,, Bible School Hour

Lee Beebe, Superintendent.
1140 a m . Junior C h u r c h

tfoz children of school age.)
11:00 sun* Morning Worship

KSennon Hoar).
6:30 pm, Wesleyan Youth

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Loonle W. Harvey, Pastor

8020 West Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Warship 11:00 a.m.
Evangelists Service 7:00 p.m.
Young peoples Thursday 7:00

p.m.
Everybody welcome.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOO

7372 West Grand River, Brighton
Rev. Stanley G. met*. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 t m
Morning Worship 11:00 a JO.
Christ Ambassadors 6:90 pjn.
Evening Evangelistic 7:30 pjn.
Midweek Service, Thursday

7:30 p.m.

ST. GEORGE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
803 West Main Street

Brighton, Michigan
Robert R. Olson, Pastor

Summer Schedule
Sunday School with classes

for children, age 3 through high
school, as well as a class for
adults at 9:45 a.m.

Worship service is held at
8:30 a.m.

Supervised nursery care for
small children is provided dur-
ing the worship service.

Visitors are always welcome.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Corner of Mill ft Unadilla St*.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
878-3T87

Morning Worship 9:30 and
10:45 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship, Sundays,

4:00 p.m.
Choir practice, Thursdays
Senior Choir — 7 : 3 0 p.m.
Youth Choir — 6:30 p.m.

HAMBURG
BETHEL BAPTIST UHTJROB

Robert M. Taylor, Pastor
4060 Swarthoot Road

8601 Sptcer B<L, Hamborg
Phone AC 16870

Services:
Sunday School, 10:00 ajn.
Morning Worship, 11:00 ajn.
Young People, Sunday, 6:00

pjn.
Worship, 7:00 pjn.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCB

9709 McGregor Rort
Rev. Roland C. Crosby/ Pastor
EVERY SUNDAY-

9:45 a.m. Bible School. Classes
for ail ages.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
'Junior Church, Babyland open for
both morning services.

6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship

EVERY MONDAY-
4:00 p.m. Joy Gub for grades

1 - 6
7:00 p.m. Youth Recreation

EVERY TUESDAY-
10:00 ajn. Ladies' Prayer

Group
EVERY WEDNESDAY -

7:30 p.m. Prayer, Praise, Bi-
ble Study

OF OOD
608 Lake Street

Rev. Darrel Mc&eel, Pastor
Sunday SehooJ — 10:00 a m

Morning Worship—11.-00 ajn

8T. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

SIbley at Walnut, HowsD
Rnv. Richard Ingalls, Rector
The Holy Communion every

Sunday at 8:01 a m
The Holy Communion at

10:00 a m on the first and
third Sundays of each month.

Morning prayer and sermon
at 10:00 ajn on second, fourth
and fifth Sundays of e a c h
month.

Church school classes
Sunday at 10.00 aun.

EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN

East Crane & McCarthy

Whitoiore Lake
Area Churches

ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Whttmore Lake
rather Leo MaJkowssd

Masses: 8:00, A 10:30

p
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7:30 pjn.

T:30 pjn,, Evening Evangel
Hour. __

Thursday, 730 pjn. Prayer
Meeting.

Thursday,
Rehearsal

8:30 pan., Choir

SDA TABERNACLE

5401 U. S.-23
Brighter Michigan

r, Geneva Kaltenfcaek
Sunday School, 10:3a
Sunday School, 9:45.
S u n d a y Morning Services,

10:45.
Sunday E v e n i n g Services

at 7:30.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30
Young People, Friday, 7 30
A Friendly Church with a

Spiritual Atmosphere where
God Answers Prayer.

tX. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
OHT7BCH

By the Mill Pond
A c Rev. Robert G. Eldson,

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

M-3S, Hamburg, Michigan
The Rev. Carl F. WeberJ

Pastor
TeL Am Arbor 665-7888 or

№44416
2257 Parawuud, Ami Arbor
Church Phone — 22S*9744 or

I227-342I
Sunday School and Adult Bible

Study — 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship — 8:30 and

10:45 a.m.
Communion, First Sunday oi

month — 8:30, Third Sunday oi
month — 10:45

Mary — Martha Circle — 2nd
Monday of each month.

Voter's Assembly — 2nd Wed
of each month.

Supervised nursery care for
children through three years of
age is provided during 10:45
a.m. worship service. A cry
room is also available. All via.
iton are welcome.

Sunday Servlres, 8:00 ajn.
Holy Comxmmion.

10:00 a m . Morning Prayer.
Church School and Nursery.

First and Third Sundays:
Holy Communion at b o t b
itrvicas,

7:00 p m , Ycutb League.

Trt-Lakes Baptfet Church
•1M Lee Road

Rev. Brace £ . Stine, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Sii.'m on
Wednesday ovpnr ••• - 10.
League softbail games, on
Tuesday evening a 6 i>m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

10774 Nine Mil* Road
Whiimere Lake

, Rev. Alton A. Glazier . .
Services are:
Sunday School, 10:00 ajn.
Morning Worship, 11:00 ajn
Evening Service, 7:00 pjn
Youth Fellowship — Monday

-6:00 a.m.
Mid-week Prayer and Bible

Study — Wed. 7:30 pjn.
L a d i e s Christian Service

3uild — Second Tues. of the
Month — 7:30 pjn.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Rev. Robert F. Davis, Pastor
9:45 a.m., Church School.
11:00 a m , Worship Service.
6:30 pm, MYF.
Wednesday 4 pjn. Junior

choir.
Wednesday 7 p.m. senior

cboir.

RICHBfU L. XjNSH*
Sunday Church School 9 am.
Marring Worship 10:00 ajn.
Midweek Service Wed. 7 P-m.
' HIRST PRESBYTEBIAW

CHURCH
323 West Grand River

Howell
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:15 and "1.
Worship Service at 11:00 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckncy Road

Rev. Alan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship —

10:00 a.m.
Sunday School — 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service —

6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service —

7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
J10 Church Street, Howell

Rev. Merle R. Meeden, Pastor
Church School at 10:00 ajn.
Worsiiip , Service at 11:00

ajn.
Baptist Evening Fellowship

at 6:30 pjn.
Gospel Service at 7:30 pm.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
8375 Fenton Road

Rev. F. i. Pies, Pastor
Sunday School at 11:15 am.

Worship Service at 12:30 pjn.

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST
Salvation Army HaD

T. J. Rasmussen, Pastor
Sabbath School at 2:00 p m

on Saturday.
Church Service at 3:00 pjn.

on Saturday.

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

312 Prospect
Rev. P. Fred Houston, Minister

Early Service at 8:30 a.m.
Late Servic at 1:00 a.m.
Church School at 9:45 ajn.

HIAWATHA BEACH
CHURCH

Bock Lake
Rev. Charlra MichaeL Pastor

UP S-M4B
Puukoey, Michigan

Sunday School, 10.00 a m
Morning Worship, 11 KM am.
Youth Training Hour, 6:30

pjn.
Evening Service, 7:30 pjn.
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 pm.,

Wednesday.
Stockade Boys, 6:30 p m ,

Monday.
Battalion Meeting, 6:30 p m ,

Monday.
Colonist Meeting, 4:15 p m ,

Wednesday.
SX. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAI

CHURCH
Hamburg, Michigan
Minister Deaconea*

Olive RoMnsoo
Mornirrj Grayer and Sermon

Sunday, 10:0C am.
Church ichooi, 10:00 a,m.

ST. JOHN'S EVAM1ELJCAI
LUTHERAN CHURCB

294ft E. Northfleld Church Ud.
Northflesfl Township

Raymond Frey, Pastor
Phone 633-1668

Sunday School, 9-30 ajn.
Morning Services, 10:30 ajn

Confirmation Classes:
Adults, Thursday, 8:00 pjn.
Children, Saturday, 10:00

CALVAKT BAPTIST
279 Dartmoor Dr.

Church Phone: HI 9-234$
Pastor, W. F. Nicholaa

Phone 668-0698
Organist, Mrs. Beryl Tucker
Pianist, Mrs. H. N. Manning
S. S. Sopt, Rona Sutterfield

Sunday School — Classes for
all ages — 9:45 ajn.

Morning Worship — 11 ajn.
Jet Cadets — 5:30 pjn.
Evening evengelical hour —

7:00 p.m.
Q. A. E. — 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30 p m
Senior Choir practice, Thurs-

day, 709 P-m.
Blessings await you at Cal*

the friendly church.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCB

10111 0.8. U
HI 9-3S57

Rev. A. C. Pounds, Jr., Pastor
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 am. Morning Worship.
6:45 pjn. Free Methodic

Youth.
7:30 p.m Evangelistic Serv

Thursday 7
Week Service

p.m. Mlr<-

CHURCfa UP THE
NAZARENE

422 Me Carthv Street
Bowel]

Rev. R. N. Raycroft, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a m

Worship Service at 11:10 ajn.
Evangelistic Services at 7:30
Midweek prayer service at

7:45 pjn. on Wednesday.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HOWELL

4961 W. Grand River, Howell
Rev. Harvey Hafner, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship at

11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service at

7:30 pjn.
Young People meet on Sun-

day at 6:00 pjn.
Bible Study on Wednesday

at 7:30 pjn,

UNITED BRETHREN
CHURCH

7400 Stow Road
Rev. W. O. Beaton, Pastor
Worship Service at 10:00

ajn.
Bibltf' Study at 11:00 ajn
Christian Endeavor 7:30 pjn.
Evening Service at 8:15 p m
Prayer Service on Wednes-

day at 8:00 pjn.

Youth
7:30 p.m. Mepi

CHURCB OF CHRIST

1290 BYRON RD.

HOWELL, MICH.

Harold Romine, Minister
Sunday School — 10 a.m.
Morning School — 11 a.m.
Evening Worship — 6:30 p.m. j

« III Ki l l
OI* -JK.HH* <JHltl*t O*
I.AM'ttK IIAV HAIM'8

Aun
Alh«-rt

Sunday
U 00 a.m

Evening

U Harr,

School M 4f» d in.

Murfiuiy Worship

7:30

T (J(;

eveimg FeUou
ship 7:00 p m

CHITKCB

Morning Woi-shlp at 10O0
ii.m

C'burch Sclioo* at 11:15
Evening Worship at

p.m
Baptist Y o u t h Fellowship

6:30 p.m.
Thursday:

Bible Study and P r a y e r
Service ai 7:30 p.m
Choir Practice at 8:30 p m

FIRST CHURCH
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River, Howell
Sunday School — 10:30

Worship Service — 10:30
Wednesday Evening Service

8 p.m.
A reading room is maintained

at 122 N. State Street where
authorized Christian Science
literature may be borrowed
read or purchased, it is open
to the public Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday from
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and
from 6:30 to 9:00 Friday even-
ings.

WALNUT STREET
METHODIST CHURCH

Howell
106 South Walnut S t

Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
Worship Service at 10:00 a.in
Church SchooJ at 10:00 aon

and 11:15 tun.

What a disappointment! You had a tremendous drive, the
perfect chip shot, and a brilliant putt; then your ball stopped
a hairsbreadth froni the edge of the cup. The birdie you thought
was yours didn't materialize.

Of course, it's only a game; it doesn't really matter. But
blighted hopes are not always so trivial. What if something really
big passes you by? Suppose you don't get that promotion, your
son's scholarship is given to someone else, an impoilant client
changes his mind, or the stock market wipes out your invest-
ment? Where do you turn? Where do you find strength to meet
life's disillusionments?

Spiritual values are constant. Fortunes may shift and change
but your Church stands firm. The truths and inspiration you
find there give meaning, purpose, and stability to your life.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL • ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor
on earth for the building of charac-
ter and good citizenship. It is a store-
house of spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. There
are four sound reasons why every
person should attend services regu-

kirly and support the Church They
are: (\) For his own sake. (2) For
his children's sake. (3) For the sake
of his community and nation. (4)
For the sake of the Church itself,
which needs his moral and material
support. Plan to go to church regu-
larly and read your Bible daily.

Sunday
I Samml

2:2-10

Monday
Nahtmiah

8:9-12

Tuesday
ProverDi
10:27-32

Wednesday
Proverbs
15:22-33

Thursday
John

6:60-69

Friday
Ephetians

3:7-21

Saturday
James
1:12-18

Copyright 1966
KtUur Advertiting Service, Inc.

Strasburg, Va.

<x\7? t orfr?

BRIGHTON
The Brighton State Bank

Brighton Hamburg

JAMES MORGAN & SONS
'TOUR MERCURY DEALER" Brighton, Mich.

HI-WAY TIRE SERVICE
Firestone Tires - 7991 W. Grand River - 229-7005

Cole's Standard Service
676 W. Grand River Brighton, Michigan

BRIGHTON DIVISION
Advance Stamping Company

Brighton. Michigan
MARKCUM* SERVICE ~ "

General Repair Service
522 E. Grand River AC 9-6036

G. D. Van Camp Sales & Service
NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS

603 W. Grand River - AC 7-1741 Brighton

BOGAN INSURANCE AGENCY
142 W. Main S t - Brighton - Phone AC 9-2551

Leland's Rexall Drug Store
201 W. Main St. - Brighton, Mich. - Ph. AC 9-9772

GEORGE'S AUTO SERVICE
and PATS CAFE — Open 24 Hours

F. T. HYNE & SON, INC.
501 W. MAIN ST. - "For Those Who Want Quality"

WILSON FORD SALES, INC.
225 E. Grand River - Brighton, Mich. - 229-9444

Fisher Abrasive Products Corp.
8641 Grand River West - Brighton, Mich.

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
139 S. Grand River - Brighton, Mich. - 229-9946

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS

R. J. Craig Company - Printing
9931 E. Grand River - Brighton, Mich.

PINCKNEY
Super Alloy Forge, Inc.

Hamburg AC 9-7860 Michigan

CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP
Small Gas Engines — Pioneer Chain Saws

Pinckney 878-3149

Hamburg Auto Safety Checked
Hamburg AC 9-9061 Michigan

DEN OF ANTIQUITY
Fine Gifts - Souvenirs and Novelties

4025 Patterson Lake Rd. - Pinckney - 878-6607

Quick Clean Center
6464 East M-36 - - AC 9-9957 - Hamburg, Mich.

CLARK'S GULF SERVICE
AAA • 24-Hour Wrecker Service

103 W. Main St 878-3321 Pinckney

LAVEY HARDWARE
Pinckney Lavey Insurance Agency 878-3221

MARY-JO
DISTINCTIVE LADIES' APPAREL

2U3 W. Main - TeL AC 7-3871 Brighton, Mich.

Nettle's Hacienda & Restaurant
600 E. Grand River Avenue - Brighton, Mich.

R. & R. RUBBER, INC.
375 North Mill Street

Manufactures of Close Tolerance Lathe Cut Gaskets

Attend The Church Of

Your Choice Sunday
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Viet Rice Farmer
Confused By War

By Tom Kber
372 killed, 700 wounued, 7ft

missing: First there was one.
and nobody thought too much
about just one Mother's Son —
except the Mother? It wasn't as
though we were at war. Just a
holding action. Not even that,
actually it was an "advisory
capacity" our armed forces
were performing. A selfless de-
dication to assure the liberty of
a freedom 1oving people. That
is, the peopie who run the
country — the ones heading the
government

There was a rice farmer,
though, who said he didnt bke
th© way they were running it,
so the government said, "you
sound like a Communist." After-
while, some other rice farmers,
some religious men and a few
ousted government men decided
they didnt like what they saw
too well either and, since they
were a freedom loving people—
and the great United States was
represented there to see that
freedom loving people bad their
f r e e d o m — this recalcitrant
gzfiup opposed the men running
their government

We called them rebels back
at the time of the Boston Tea
Party. Time went by and things
got so hot for the government
people in power (hey were de-
posed by this other group def-
eated to the proposition that
any man too stupid to recognize
what was good lor him should
be protected against himself.
This new government group pro-
posed to do just that and the
United States looked kindly on
it because it was appare.it a lot
of people out m the countryside
didnt realize that Vietnam-
ese men in Saigon, sweating in
their air conditioned building* to
save their country's freedom,
were doing just what the poor
rice farmer needed done for
him. "Sometimes," they said,
'freedom which is so precious,
, must be temporarBy taken

away lest tt be lost." The rice
farmers didn't quite understand
this but k was harder to tbuik
about these big complex prob-
lems while sweating in a rice
paddy than it was while
sweating in an air condir

tkned government
on top of everything to further
confound the rice farmer, (here
was another opposing faction
running around the country side
saying, "freedom can only come
from a government of the peo-
ple." When the official govern-
ment heard about this, they
turned to Uncle Sam's repres-
entatives there and said, "we're
being infiltrated from the north
by commies and you've got to
do something about it. So, A pro-
gram was started to educate the
poor rice farmer not to listen
to that Commie rabble coming
down from the north. Also, they
were asked to help capture mem
And thus stamp out this evil in-
fluence. So, the rice farmer did,
but a funny thing happened.
Each time the Commies were
captured they turned out to be
more or less neighbors and not
from the north at all.

One day the rice fanner, who
happened to be educated, said
to an American advisor, "this
sort of reminds me of some
American history I read. It was
about the Civil War in the Uni-
ted States. Seems like the South
wanted slavery and seceded but
the north didn't want any part of
either, so war was declared and
you fought it out and settled it
Maybe that's what we ought to
do here and you go home." But
the American who had been sent
there to preserve freedom said,
"That would never work out be-
cause you don't understand free-
dom like we do. Freedom is
something you have to earn and
we're going to earn it for you.
Why, you might even go Com-
munistic if we left."

PLANNED
FAMILY SECURITY
with Farm Bureau Life

Insurance
• mortgage
protection

• education fmdi

• ntfnment pew
ft wa f t plus

Contact me today!

Thomas Lelth
803 N. 5th St.

229-7817

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE
Companies of
Michigan,

The nee fanner had to
lo this irrefutable logic, and
coiid ujiiy respond a illtio wist
fully, "I oidy wish our itreseitt
government was a little more
like a government of the peo-
ple."

Time weirt by, bul ufetead of
•things getting belter they got
worse. The rebels tiad the tem-
erity to attack some U.S.A.
freedom protecting installations
and the rice fanner noticed that
even some of his neighbors
were acting different They went
back to their planting and har-
vesting with the attitude, "to
hell with it." But, fortunately,
the U.S-A. was there to pick up
the slack, which they did, call-
ing it, "escalation." It seemed
almost Eke "war" to the rice
farmer but he deferred to the
freedom, peace loving Ameri-
can's superior evaluation and
called it escalation too. But,
then he started to worry a lit*
tie because he read in his rice
paper weekly where North Viet-
nam, China and even Russia,
were making noises like escala-
tirs and be sensed (bat this
could all escalate into a hell of
a mess and all he wanted to do
was plant his rice at the right
time and get a good harvest. He
met has American advisor friend
one day and hesitantly expressed
bis concern. The American ad-
visor patiently explained to him
that they were escalating more
and more to create an atmos-
phere for conversation. The
the rice fanner looked puzzled

and asked the indulgence of the
American for bis, the farmer's,
stupidity but said he didn't guite
understand how ih&t worked,
and he related a story about a
neighbor of his . It seems he
and the neighbor had an argu-
ment about the location of a
line fence between a jointly
owned rice paddy. The neighbor
became excited and terribly
angry, and started after the rice
farmer with a long dub, all the
while the rice farmer was at-
tempting to talk to and reason
with his belligerent neighbor
and he ended up by saying a lit-
tle apologetically to the Ameri-
can advisor, "I never did get a
chance to talk to bam till he
wore himself out swinging that
dub and chasing me. Then we
pat down and talked it out But
maybe your escalator way its;
better, yes?" "Of
the American

REPORT from LANSING

State Representative

Thomas G. Sharpe

'II.c Midu^un Legislature eti-
ucu-ii man> nu'aiurL'S thu year
I'Mjandin^ ihc powers of the
i-ourl. (/hanging certain law en-
^ procedures, and es-

^ ihc rights of th<} in-
dividual in siK-'cified logal sit-
uations. Among them weic bills
to:

Give probate judyes jurisdic-
tion to amend proct^Ungs for
Hie appointment of. •udmifliatra-
tors, executors or guardians ^,
ler such proceedings have start-
ed.

Allow probate judges to ap-
iwinl a non-resident guardian
for a resident minor if the wL'J
of the surviving parent named
that non-resident as guardian.

Provide that filing of objec
tions shall not be a prerequisite
lo an appeal relative to admis-
sion or certification of a will to
circuit court for contest.

Authorize the probate courts
to ap|X)int guardians for elderly
or physically infirm persons who
are mentally alert but physical-
ly incapable of managing their
estates. *

Require that interest judg-
ments be computed from the day
of filling the ccmplaint rather
than from the date of judgment.

Extend the negligent homicide
law to make it cover both priv-
ate and public places, including
parking lots.

Remove the additional penal-
ty for third conviction for dis-
orderly conduct

Require time spent in jail
awaiting sentence to be credit-
ed against a defendant's sent-
ence for a criminal offense.

Disqualify justices of the peace
from hearing a case if they have
advised or counseled with any
party in that case prior to the
trial,

Authorize a police officer in-
vestigating a traffic accident he
did not personally witness to is-
sue a traffic violation ticket on
the basis of information and be-
lief.

Provide that funeral expenses
of each spouse shall be paid
from his oi her estate in case
of simutaneous death of mar-
ried couples.

Permit a witness to have his
attorney in the room with him
when appearing before a grand
jury.

import.' a mandatory J a u

lenci1 up to one year on persons
turning in false fire alarms, and
providing such i>ersons may also
b*> fined up to *500.

Maki- it mandatory (now per-
missive) for a trial judge to ere-
iiu tune served by a defendant
mi ,, void conviction against a

sentence imposed on a suo-
aqueia quilty plea
proceeding.

Authorize

at a later

p . ^ from court
records certain youthful crimi-
nal convictions of persons who
later display 'good behavior."

Increase from $2,500 to $3,500
the homestead exempt ion from
sale to pay the deceased own-
er's debts.

Make it a misdemeanor to
throw from an overpass any ob-
ject mto the path if a vehicle
on a roadway below.

1he Old 1vm&i

If you have to buy top-soil,
you'll find that even dirt is
no longer dirt cheap."

Around
Bishop Lake
*: O. SchroMtor t21-S42<i

We won't mention the wea-
ther — by the time this goes
off the presses you might be
cowering in your woolies and
m no mood to be remnxted
that on Friday, last, ft wag
near 88 degress!

The n e i g h b o r h o o d has
greeted another serviceman-
Richard Heller — who is on
ten day leave. He's been stat-
ioned in Philadelphia but will
be on his way to Naples, Italy
when this leave is up.

Jesse Petty who is in the
Marine Corp, is busy fci the
Vietnam area. We have had
no direct word of him, but
we trust he is safe and well.

Steve "Zeke" Chamberlain
returned (o his base m Mil-
ion, Florida on Friday. He
spent 13 days with old ac-
quaintances in t he Pinckney
area.

Assistant Park Supervisor
Bill Smith is back at his old
stand. He's glad to be out of
the hospital and on his feet
again.

There was a family reunion
at the Mark Matteson'e last
Sunday.

Mary Schroeder returned
home from a two week vaca-
tion at the C o t t o n w o o d
Farms in Dexter.

The Paul Schroeders of Dear-
born spent Friday with, toe John
C. Schroeders.

Ionia Free Fair

Books Ink Spots

W i l l \HM'A. l l i e i : '

I lie lu:ua l-'ree
en Amu; erj.tr.
wtucli i UM.N Au.-

The uni;;na!
j j O M ' i i u ; f u : i f j j

1 ) 1 , . r I f - n i - J : n s i , H , , y n ,

K.ui" in the Gold-
Yani'L.v Shuvv.

u,i 12-13-14.
!otjr>>uiUL\ l o i a
it.luis liom New

^ u J ' k Ji l ' u l ' - U l l O U l u TI l t ' t i lT f ,

leaped niiu proniijit-.ice ui 1938
iv.th UMM" recurdiii^; u! "If 1
i)\dw i Caiv

O\uvlo i d, UJIU juiced tu«.'
p i;i '.'MA, l* l h c

\\'ilii..iai> IOI.is in on Uio basi,
lluijn- .Uilk-r, firs: U-nur, and
.'iiniuy (jiiinurt1. bJss.

The dohleii Aiinn'ersais Var-
ii'ty Show will also slai1 (iuuxy
Tiu and Her Famil>, Little
L\«.i, .M îifuitUui itockeis, Wes
Harrison. Johnniu Laddie and
Co., and tliL' Keith Killuiger
Band.

Births
Horn July, 19th. in Ami Artwr

tu Mr. and Mrs John A. War-
'•en, a daughter, Christine

Bon July, Ust to Mr. enl
Mrs. fUmon j . Duty of Brigh-
ton • •on . Miik Joseph.
July 22, 1965

Mr. and Mrs Fred Gorton,
Howell, a girl

Mr. and Mrs. John Driver,
Howell a boy

Mr. and Mr- Ahchat: Murphy,
!^<gh:on, a boy

Mr. and Mw. Larry Herbst an-
nounce «be birth of a daughter,
Terri Ann, on Sunday, July 25.

"FREE" BOWL ONE GAME "FREE"

With this Coupon and Purchase
of two games at the regular price.

BRIGHTON BOWL-N- BAR
9871 E. Grand River 227-3341

OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 1st <M -

fl

Act To Erase Cattle Disease
Lower costs in oporauon oi

ihe. program to eradicate brucel-
losis in Michigan cattle herds
and ihe earlier detection of in-
fected cattle arc expected to ro-
sail from the back tagging of
cat He offered at livestock auc-
tion sales in the state, includ-
ing the Howcl) live stock auc-
tion.

Brucellosis is a contagious dip
scasc of cattle that has cost
herd owners millions of dollars
over the years in losses of
carves and milk. In humans the
disease is undulant fever.

When an animal comes lo
market, an adhesive identifica-
tion lag is .stuck on ihe bads
of Ihe shoulder. At the time Of
slaughter, a blood sample fc tak-
en and is sent with the tag to
Uio department's laboratory. U
icsis .show nogauvc, a record u
made, but if the test li posi-
tive, the original owner of the
animal is notified end hit en-
tire herd is tested at no coft to
him. If further reacting snip
ma is are loiuid in the bend, in-
demnity is paid and the owner
is given assistance to eradicat-
ing the

"How toon can I draw a chock against
one I've) de>poiit«d with you?"

Just as soon u our bank collects the amount of the
deposited check from the bank on which it Is drawn.
The time varies with the distance of the other bank.
When you deposit a check oo another bank, ask our
teller how long it will take to collect it. That way,
you can avoid the embarrassment of drawing a check
against uncollected funds and having it returned un-
paid. Fully and properly used, your checking account
U an invaluable aid to personal money management;
to real efficiency, economy. Make the most of id

McPHERSON
STATE BANK

"Celebntiiiff Ov ffts—111 Year"

"I hear \
Chrysler
Dealers

are giving
great
deals." /

have to.
Our customers

have us outnumbered!"

CIDAA

When word got out that our deals were as great as the 1965 Chryslers we sell—we were off to the biggest year in our history! And obviously
our success puts us in a position to pass on bigger savings at this time of year. There's never been a better time to move up to Chrysler's
big-car comfort, luxury, and performance—so take advantage of us. Today's the day. Move up to Chrysler. And save a bundle in the bargain.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

We all share in Customer Care

customer BILL TEASLEY + 9827 E. Grand River + Brighton

V
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Visiting Pastor
Because of the resignation oi

the Rev. Robon Coffcy as pax
tor of the First United Pros
byleriau Church, ihe pulpit will
be occupied this Sunday by Dr
Johnstone Patrick, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church in
Crafton, Pa

Also, each Thursday niglii at
8 o'clock, Recovery, Inc., meets
in the church basement

Free Booklet
Interested in starting an in-

vestment club? NAIC's booklet,
"An Educational and Invest
ment Owwtunity For You,"
tells you how to go about it. For
a free copy write to T. E. 0'-
Hara, National Association of
Investment Clubs, Box 1056,
Detroit, Michigan 48231.

C O L E S
Standard Service

OPEN 7 OATS
7 AJA TO 10 P M.

Phont 229-9984
•tt ft. a t

TODAY'S INVESTOR
tV THOMAS E. O MARA

Chairman. Board of Trust***
National Association of Investment Clabt

Q. I iiave been told there are
;uUalU ;n buying ihe moot ac-
i.w .-.uck.-, on the market. Why
.wiuld this bo?

A. iVoplr who buy stocks fall
diiu two broad categories —
short-term traders and long-
irrm investors.

A successful short-term trader
is oiit' who is so well-versed in
Lite market thai he can analyze
what is causing the activity and
thu.-. deduce whether the mar-
ket is likely to go up so he can
M!1 aI a profit. He might find
special advantage in buying
stocks in which there is a lot
of buying and .selling activity.
But this takes a hi^h degree of
knowledge of the markets. And,
overall, the batting average cf
the folks following this pattern

T

DAIRY QUEEN
SPECIALS

EVERY TIJFSDAY

Open—7 Days

11 AM-11 PM

Featuring
Conts - Malts - Sundays

Banana Splits
Par-Fays-Flesta

Mr.MUty7Flavor

321 W GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

NJ. and MARIE McPHERSON

FORD GALAXIE GOO XL
2 DOOR HARDTOP

a

is IKJI very high.
On the other hand, a

[rni] nive-tur - and trat includes
must of us - should think of
stocks in exactly the same
Kirn-: he would of any other
jiuTrhanil.se. And, bearing this
in inimi. fou will find that popu-
lar m<Tch;mdise-whether dresses
cars, or stocks • will demand
the long price.

Consider cars for a moment:
\\ in71 Ford's Mustang was in-
troduced, it was practically im-
possible to get a "bargain," or
a special price, on i t "Hie rea-
-on for this was that the Mus-
tang was new, it was different
People were ordering new Hus-
tan&s faster than they could be
built Thus there was no need
for dealers to offer special
prices At the same time, other
cars just as good were likely
selling at a lower price. TWs Is
where the bargains lay.

In precisely the same man-
ner, you frequently will find
that the most active stocks —
the ones getting the publicity
at the moment - will settle back
on a par with others when the
sijotlight of popular attention
swings in another direction.
Your better bargains are likely
to be m good-grade companies
not in the limelight at the mo-
ment.

I will say that sometimes
there is an occasional stock
that is very active because the
lon^-;erm value has been recog-
nized and the future increase in
value seems assured. Bu>t I urge
l'ou to make sure of this before.
you buy.

Q. What 15 the difference be-
tween a broker and an invest-
ment counselor?

A. Briefly, a broker's func-
tion LS to buy or sell a stock for
you.

An investment counselor's job
is to give you investment ad-
vice, impact special information
or knowledge about stocks in
which you might be interested
and to advise you about plan-
ning your complete investment
program.

Many brokerage firms have
investment counselors on their
staffs who are able to advise
their customers or to pass in-
formation along to customer!
through the individual brokers
also on the firm's staff.

Do You Remember?
By Oscar Muller

The House of Dougherty, now
the .New House of Dougherty,
lurmerly the Blue Moon, the far-
mer Fonda Lake Inn.

Let's travel back to the year
1928. Prohibition was in full
swing, with the depression on
the way, along with Black Fri-
day (the stock market crash)
soon lo come.

The "Blue Moon" as it was
known then, with its mural on
the wails, had as its owner a'
man named Mike. Since he was
runmag a small restaurant, you
were also able to get a drink
(Tiiobition moonshine, or Canad-
ian beer, or home brew). Mike
was a tough knife-wielchng indi-
vidual.

In 1933, with the return of le-
gal drinking, Herb Metcalf took
over the "Blue Moon," and got
a liquor license, and with his
wife Millie, ran a good spot,
though no: much money was
made at it In 1936 a man ryamp-
from Detroit, who had been with
the Fort Shelby Hotel as a bus
boy, a singing waiter, and was
the spitting image of Jimmy
Durante.

Yes, you guessed it; James
Dougherty was his name.

With his buddy, Henry Shar-
ron, they took over the nearly
bankrupt "Blue Moon," and
named it Fonda Lake Inn. As
Jimmy Dougherty had in later
years laughingly recalled, the
first night in their new adven-
ture Henry was playing a run-
down piano with Jimmy sing-
Ing and clowning, trying to
keep the patrons, which were
very few, entertained. They had
taken in $2.38, but remember,
money was still very scarce
then.

Since those days the House of
Dougherty, renamed that, grew
and became a landmark and a
well known eating place (where
food was of utmost importance)
between Detroit and Lansing. It
is a mecca hali-way stop for
legislators, representatives, gov-
ernors, judges, Lawyers, where
many decisions, where many
laws were inaugurated, where
many law suits were also set-
tled out of court.

Here then, was yours truly
with his wife, employed with
her, after the sale of the Gra-
ham Inn (now the Canopy).
From 1945 to 1953, when we
started the Graham Inn Restau-
rant, located on the corner of

You couldn't pick a better time to buy than
right now. Year-end close-out prices—all cars
in stock! Sedans, hardtops, convertibles,
wagons. Your choice of colors and equipment
—while they last! See your Ford Dealer now!

CLEARANCE SAVINGS ON NEW TRUCKS AND USED CARS, TOO!

AT YOUR FORD DEALERS NOW!

WILSON FORD *
225 E. Grand River BRIGHTON 227-1171

METHODIST CHURCH
HAPPENINGS

On Wednesday, August 4, a
small group of pastors met In
the Episcopal Church office to
discuss the message of Dietrich
Bonhoeffer's The Cost of Difr
cipleship.

The Episcopal Young Church-
men held a "Bermuda Hop" alt
their parish hall on Saturday,
August 7th, and invited the
young people from the First
Methodist Church.

Soon after the second service
of worship, the pastoral rela-
tions committee under the lead-
ership of Mrs. Clarence Taylor
met in the church study on Sun-
day, August 8th. The purpose
of the committee is to serve as
a bridge between the pastor and
the congregation, and include a
good deal of two way traffic.

On Monday, August 9th, at 8
p.m., the planning committee
for the fall official board re-
treat met in the church parlor
under the leadership of LJoyd
French, chairman of the offi-
cial board. The group met to
plan the first official board re-
treat to be held in September
at the Lakeside Camp.

On Monday, August 9th, at 8
p.m., the Sarah Circle met with
Mrs. Helen Richards.

The Carol Choir will conduct
a rehearsal at 10 a.m. on
Thursday, August 12th, to be
followed by a picnic from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. Mrs. Melvin light
is the organist and choir di-
rector.

On Wednesday, August 11th, a
small group of Brighton pastors
will meet in the Episcopal
Church study to discuss Diet-
rich Bonhoeffer's Letters and
Papers From Prison.

The official board of the First
Methodist Church will meet at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Burton on Tuesday, Aug-
ust 17th, at 7:30 pjn. After a
discussion of the mission and
purpose of the Church, the
board will conduct its official
business.

Norman Roe, church school
superintendent, has called a
meeting for all church school
teachers to be conducted on
Wednesday, August 18th, at 7
p.m. At this session, plans for
the tall will be developed.

A special meeting for all camp
counselors attending the Con-
ference Officers' Training Camp
will be held at the First Meth-
odist Church of Brighton from
2 to 4 p.m., Saturday, August
21st. All high school young peo-
ple are cordially invited to at-
tend this camp to be held Aug-
ust 22-28 at the Lake Huron
Methodist Camp. The Rev. Rob-
ert Brubaker, dean of the camp,
will be glad to take Brighton
campers with him to Lake Hur-
on.

On Sunday, August 15th, the
Rev. Robert Brubaker will
preach on "The Agonies and
Ecstades of a Christian Pas-
tor."

Giand River and Main St. mow
the A&P parking lot) we were
catering to many dignitaries,
such as governors, mayors,
heavy-weights, great sports fig-
ures, senators, representatives.

Sen-ing food and drinks I
could not help overhearing some
of the deals of politicians, learn-
ing firsthand how the wheels
are turning, and shall never for-
get. Now, after James Dougher-
ly has departed, the place of

o has changed ownership
, but is still known as The

e ul Dougherty (now the
N_.v Houae of Dougherty). I
v/iiii liie very best of luck to the
hisv owiifcis, and I advise them
aioO to keep up the old spirit,
ai.d the atmosphere of a never
to be forgotten glorious era . . .

UOWELL
1 1 TLA«*««Theatre

Phone 446-8600

Air Conditioned

AdaUedoos: Adults, 65e

Wed., Than., Fit , Sat
Aug. U . 12 - 13 - 14
OpenatC:45

Start at 7:M, 9:10

Conqueror Of The World's
Mightiest Empire!

_ JIS KHAN ̂ .STEPHEN BOYD
M M S M U O N E U W L U G H

RMS NHW-IN SMI/IS
MORLEVYVDNNE MFTCHELL
L SHARIF a GENGHIS KHAN

SUB., MOIL, Toes.
Aug. 15 • 16

Sunday Matinee
O t

Toicb for T
-It It sure to be d u t If you
rfiut your eyet."
Look your future ^uare In
the face. Admit the potftM-
lty of accident, l inen or die-
ability. Provide now for a s h
benefits to help cover expens-
es and do away with this
worry once and for all I
nave a plan which fits your
exact needs.

AC

TOM GORHAM
Accident

and life Company

17

Professional and
Business Directory

FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

.'06 W Main, Ph 229 9871

8-68

DR. JOHM K. TULLE 1
Chiropractor

Tuea.-Thuni.-Sat
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sun. and Eve.

By Appointment
Residence AC 9-9414
440 VV Main S t

AC 9-6386

BKHiHION BEAUTY
SALON

L28 VV North St At, :-S24i
— Open tivenings —

Air Conditioned
M6

MONUMENTS & MARKERS
SINCE 1890

MILFORD GRANITE CO.
115 Canal St.

Milford, Mich.
Phone ML 44885

2-17-66p

CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray Service

GEORGE PL'SHIES, D.C.
Hours: 24 pan. & 6-8 p.m.
Saturday by Appointment

Office 229-9171
Res. 229-6770

221 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON

4-14-66p

PAlNTLNCi

Interior & Exterior
taper Hanging & Ketnovuifc

Wail Washing

M2O Kl SMIKRZ
AC « S241

6424 island lAke Dr.
Brighton, Mich.

8-1-65

WANT
ADS

I

Open at 2:45
Start at 3:60, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00

MOIL, Toes. Open at 6:45
Start at 7:60, 9:01

'How to Stuff a
WILD BIKINI'

COLOR

Wed., Thurs., Frt, Sat
Aug. IS • IS • 20 • 21

Open at 6:45
Start at 7:00, 9:10

Here's good
health for all

the family!

TlcW on us to fill pre-

scriptions accurately and *

supply your family with

health need', first aids

and sundries.

I Our skilled pharmacist*

re alwaya at your aerv

ice. Call! 229-9772

LelancTs Rexall

BJZABEIHWU)*
RICHARD BURTON
ttMARESANT

WE CANT BE
BEAT...
TRY US!

HOT WATER HEATER

and our FREE GIFT of a

set of Teflon Cookwaro

both

52 Gallon Electric

HOT
WATER
HEATER
Fully Automatic
Edison Approved
10-Year Guarantee

$4250

BELL PLUMBING SUPPLY
OPEN SUNDAYS, 9 to 3. W E L L S U P P U E S p H 0 N B AC 94892

1098 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

L
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WANT AD RATES

TOO. NOON

1 Ad-2 Papers-] Rate
Sell Tomorrow - wtt a W«t M Ttfay!

PHONESt
ARGUS 229-9609 - DISPATCH 229-90*9

Mai* Htlp
Wanted

TRUCK DRTVEE. Apply in per-
son. Livingston Cleaners, 9S41 E.
Grand River 8>Ux

TRUCK D R I V E R S - Must
have minimum 3 yn. experi-
ence on double bottom dumps.
Year around work in Wlxom
area. Apply in person. 3840 Rob-
erts, Dearborn, Michigan.

MECHANICS — Experience on
heavy duty trucks. Good pay.
Must have own tools. Year
around work in Wfacom area.
Apply in person. 3840 Roberts
Dearborn, Michigan. ft-lfcc

SERVICE station attendant
FuU time. Call 8784524. Ask for
RML tfx
BODY MAN. Steady work. So-
bar, reliable, guarantee. Worth
the trip. See Tom Kornak, BUI
Root Ohevy, 32715 Grand River,
Fanmngton . 8-llx

BAKER. Must be experienced.
Apply Chef Rieger, Canopy
Hotel, 130 W. Grand River. AC
M013. 88

INSPECTORS

With minhmim of 10 y e a n ex-
perience in both parts and at>
sembly inspection. Only really
experienced men need apply to
company opening new enlarg-
ed plant in Fannington Apply
in writing only to:

DIAMOND AUTOMATION
INC.

Fannington Division
SMM Haggerty Rd.
Ftannington, Mich.

An equal opportunity employer.
8-llx

PRESS OPERATOR

WANTED

For high speed predaton
stamping presses. Experience
desirable but not necessary.
Wttl train ambitious young
man.

Gail AC M i a

to

BRIGHTON TOOL
& DIE CO.

735 N. Second SL
Brighton, Mka.

MALE HELP
Apprentice Welders,

Packers, Stock Handlers,
Press Operators,

General Labor.
— Apply at —

DUNNAGE
ENGINEERING
702 Advance S t

BRIGHTON tfx

MALE HELP
WANTED

GENERAL MACHINE
SHOP HELP

Most be 18 or over
PRESS OPERATORS

GENERAL LABOR

Con-Form, Inc.
Valley Rd.

tfx

Male Help
Wanted

GAS STATION attendant Ex
perienoe preferred. Good pay-
Jim's Standard. 8-ll>

SHAPER BANDS. Bridgeport
mJQ operated, bench kanfc
Must be experienced. Top wages
91 far. week. Fringe tanefllv
B 4 B Tool and GavgeTutt l
E. Grand River, Brighton.

Its

MACHINISTS
Fully experienced good all
around men abie to work with a
minimum of supervision for
company opening new enlarged
plant in Fannington. Apply in
writing only to:

DIAMOND AUTOMATION
INC. _ _

Fannington Division
2M00 Haggerty Rd.
Fannington, Mien.

An equal opportunity employer.
ft-llx

Female Help
Wanted

PART TIME dental assistant
Experience not necessary but
iesirable. Write personal res-
ume to Box K-401, c/o Brighton
Argus. 8-llx

WANTED
Apply in

RKtauraiit, 8630
t-f-x

CAR HOPS and Inside waitres-
ses. We wtil train. Apply at C&F
Drive-In or call AC 94273. tfx

WOMAN for housework and
child care. 40 hours a week. AC
7-5913. 8-llx

piy to Mr.
In

Ap-
Lakes Drive

tfs

MACHINE AND BENCHMEN
Must be able to read prints;
have own tools. With m*nkm»Ti
of 3 y e a n experience m ma-
chine shop, for company open-
ing new enlarged plant in
Fannington. Apply in writing
only to:

DIAMOND AUTOMATION
INC

FARMINGTON DIVISION
23400 HAGGERTY RD.
FARMINGTON, MICH.

An equal oporturrity employer
frllx

Female Help
Wanted

OFFICE GIRL. Apply in person.
Livingston Cleaners, 9941 E.
Grand River. 8-Ux

WORK . . . 4-5 hours per day.
Wailing customers expecting
your call. Earn $40*190 per week
with Avon. Write Sue Fleming,
4930 Birchway, Orchard Lake or
call FE 5-9545. 8-llx

SCHOOL LUNCH COOKS
Hartland Consolidated Schools
are now accepting applications
tor hot lunch cooks. Apply to
Superintendant of Schools. Hart-
land 832-7481. 8-18x

BAKER. Must be experienced.
Apply Chef Rieger, Canopy Ho-
tel, 130 W. Grand River. AC
9-6013. 8-18x

EXTRA JOB for housewife in
WoodUnd Lake area. Call alter
7 pjn. 239.7909. 8-llx

WE ARE EXPANDING
AGAIN!!

Will need milling machine
operators and bench hands.
Also taking applications for
our trainee program for
young men interested in
learning a trade.

VR/WESSON COMPANY
1279 Rickett Road

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR
NEW AND USED

TRACTORS
SERVICE & PARTS

26770 Grand Rhrtr
DETROIT

South of FarmiBfttMi

LOADING TRUCKS
BUCK DIRT - TOP SOIL

ROAD GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE
EARTH MOVING. FILL SAND OR CLAY

BvDdozliig A Grading
COLLINS EXCAVATING

Phone 229-0791
7100 W. Grind Rfor

GUARANTEED ROOFS

Mi New

VIRLEY ROOFING

BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP
SEALTEST I * Crtara

PARAMOUNT POTATO CHIPS
PA I I DtlLCA—1*8 W. Main St—Ph. AC *70t2

Male or Female
Wanted

IDEAL JOB for retired man or
woman. 2 openings, Hartland
and Brighton. Part time, early
morning hours. Bond and car
required. Hie Detroit Free
Press. Call 2294250 between 9
and 5 p.m. 8-llx

Situations
Wanted

BABY SITTER. Experienced and
enjoys children. CaU AC 9-7826.

8-lix
CARE FOR children in my
home. Licensed. AC 99059 Sax-
ony Subdivision. 8-18x
CARE for 1 or 2 children in my
home, 5 or 6 days a week. AC
9-9510. 8-11

WILL DO odd lobs around house
and farm. In me Pinckney and
Hamburg area. CaU UP 83587.

8-llp

WILL CARE for children in my
home 5 days a week. 878-5505.

8-llx

WILL do ironings in my home
8784505. 8-llx

WILL CARE for 1 or 2 children
in my home, S or C days per
week. AC 9-7822. ttx

Pets & Animals

OLDER mare, brown and white.
To good home. Reasonable.
Make offer. 4141 Van Amberg,
Brighton. 8-18x

Brittany Spaniels — A.K.C. 8
wks. Female 135. 544-4226 after
5 p.m. 8-18x

FREE KITTENS — only to a
good home. 1036 E. Grand
River, corner Kissane.

LITTER registered German
Shepherd puppies, $25 each. AC
9-9386. 8-llx

TWO MALE poodle puppies,
black miniature, AKC register-
ed. Call after 5. 546-1282. 8-18x

AKC registered poodle poppies
Miniature toy. 175. 5464K9.

ttx
AKC registered German Shep-
herd poppies. 175. each. I left
AC 7-7452. ttx

TOY poodles, white, AKC re-
gistered. 9 weeks old. Terns
avattatte. 8784633. 8-llx

CASH LOANS
—rtstdtntta}—commercial
—lit and 9M mqrtgacn

low
profwitonal mtn
— expand — improv*

-**y—bulM—tavwi
eoOMt ftnyttraa

313-537-8760
pobtte mortgage corp. — 17B4 m

mo olehou. dttroft, mlchiftn

Used Cars
I960 FORD Fairlane V-8, black.
Very good condition. 1450. 7430
Cowell Rd., Ore Lake. 227-4376

8-llx

1959 CHEVROLET 4 door, 6 cy-
linder stick. Rebuilt motor,
clean. Ideal first or second car.
229-5254. 8-llx

1965 COMET low mileage. Take
over payments. Balance $1,900.
AC 9-2461. 8-llp

62 CADILLAC 2 door hardtop.
PS. , P.B., 27,000 miles. Sharp.
Phone 229-6343. 8-18p

TRUCK and car seat cushions
repaired or replaced. Converti-
ble rear windows replaced.
Rick's Trim. 2274981. 8-llx

Used Trucks
1964 FORD Pick-up. Custom cab
with camper, V-8, 8 ft. box, ra-
dio, w/w tires, low mileage,
like new. Phone 227-1021. 8-llx

TRUCK and ear seat cushions
repaired or replaced. Converti-
ble rear windows replaced.
Rick's Trim. 227-4981. 8-llx

Mobile Homes
1954 SKYLINER trailer 10480
Kenrieh Dr., Fonda Lake.

8-llp

1961 SABRE house trailer, 10 x
50. Newly carpeted. Good con-
dition. Call after 4 p.m. 229-
9010. If no answer 229-6355.

8-18x

New Trucks
1965 NEW GMC Wldeside
Pick-up. From $1795.00 Bur-
rough* Pontiac - GMC Sale*
—HoweJl - DiaJ 546-0930.

Notice
LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex
Diet Tablets. Only 98c at
Uber Drug. < rJ 10-13p

Boats & Motors
14' RUNABOUT, Mercury Mark
55 engine, trailer, ski equip-
ment, etc. Good condition. AC
7-2571. 8-llp

Household
For Sale

I960 NORGE matching washer
and gas dryer, $150. 1960 Roper
gas range, apt. sue $30. % bed
with metal frame, 110. 2 step ta-
bles, 1 coffee table, Walnut
plastic tops all 3 — $15. AC
7-3165. 8-Ux

DRESSER, kitchen (able, chairs,
doors, roilaway daybed, rugs,
various sized lamps, drapes, etc.
5934 Fonda Lake Drive. 8-lSx

KITCHEN table and S chairs,
electric stove, 30 in., RCA 21"
TV, end tables and coffee table,
floor lamp and 2 table lamps,
bird cage. All in excellent condi-
tion, call 878-3324 after 5 p.m.
and weekends.

8-18x

HEY FOLKS: check our prices
on new Kelvinator washers,
dryers, refrigerators, and dish-
washers. We trade and finance.
Hartland Area Hardware. 632-
71«

Misc. For SaJe
AUCTION E V E R Y Saturday
7:30 p.m. Good used furniture
Open all day Saturdays, 9010
Pontiac Trail 2H mil« south of
South Lyon. tfx

SILVER STAR AUCTION, Fri-
days and Saturdays, 7p.m. 5900
Green Rd. Open daily, Sales and
Consignment 517-546-0686. 3
miles west of US. 23 off Clyde
Rd. exit. tfx

ROYAL typewriter, Hawaiian
Guitar, flute, clarinet and other
items. 5401 US 23 just North of
State Police Post. 8-llp.
POOL TABLE for sale. Call af-
ter 6 p.m. AC 7-6731. 8-llx

220 GAL. oil banks, $10 each.
Used oil and gas burners, $20.
8424 Woodland Lake Drive
weekends or call 313 KE 3-8764.

8-llp

50,000 BT.U. REDDY HEATEfi,
CHAIN SAWS; cement mixer.
wheelbarrows, various other tool*
and equipment. CHUCK'S RE-
PAIR. 878-3149. tfs

SEA KING 12 hp; boat with
steering controls. U25. Phone
AC 7-1565 daily after 6 p.m.
or Saturdays and Sundays. 8-llx

1965 15 FT. Shell Lake run-
about. 1965 65 hp. Mercury. Rea-
sonable. Owner wants larger
boat. Haller's Hardware, Lake
Cheraung. 8-llp

EATON MOTOR Interceptor eng-
ines and Eaton outdrives. Repair
and Service. Wilson's Mid State
Marine, 6095 E. Grand River,
Lake Chemung. tfx

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS.
See Williamston Memorial* before
you buy. Local representative,
Bernard Maher 877 Mason Rd.,
Howell. 546-4438. tit

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter. W-i

FINE SELECTION of used boats
and motors. Prices to salt every
budget Wilson's Mid State
Marine, 6095 E. Grand River,
Brighton. ttx

For Rent
ROOMS FOR RENT. 614 Flint
Rd. AC 9-7065. t f x

5 ROOMS and bath, basement.
AC 7-2421. 8-Up
MODERN house, nice yard,
Fonda Lake privelege. 2 adults
or with one child. School bus ait
door. Gas heat. Available Sep-
tember 1st. Shown Saturday and
Sunday 1-4 only. R.C. Tunis,
10220 E. Grand River. tfx

FURNISHED apartment. Shown
by appointment only. No pets,
adult couples only AC 9-6611.

tfx
TENT TYPE camp trailer.
Time open: August and Septem-
ber. $20 per week. 227-3561.

8-18x

104 W. Main - Brighton, Mich.

ACadtfny

CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

Colors Matched
— Free Estimate —
DETROIT BR 3-6637

8-26

10 CU FT. refrigerator, like
new, $60. 16 ft cedar boat I S .
Quantity of bushel and 5 peek
crates, UV4 cents each. Donald
Leith, Sr. 239-9416. tfx

RUGS DIRTY? Rent electric
shampooer for $1 with purchase
of Lustre Foam from Gambles
Store. 8-llx

\LUMACRAFT and AJpex boats,
aluminum canoes, row boats and
iport boats. Fiberglass sport boats.
Mid-State Marine, 6095 E. Orand
River, Howell. Dial 546-3774. tfx

PORTABLE automatic GE dteh-
washer, $60. Antique Vietroia,
$20. 229-6983. 8-llx

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN
Responsible party to take over
low monthly payments on a spin-
et piano. Can be seen locally.
Write Credit Manager, P.O. Box
215, ShelbyviUe, Indiana

9-lp
BLUE LUSTRE not only rids
carpets of soil but leaves pile
soft and lofty. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Ratz Hardware.

8-llx
CLEARANCE of summer fab-
rics. One week only. Village
Shop, 208 W. Grand River, How-
ell. 8-llx

OUR NEW fall coating woolens
and blends are here for back to
school clothes. Luscious shades
of yarn for your fall and Christ-
mas knitting. Start now. Village
Shop, 208 W. Grand River, How-
ell. 8-llx
1964 HOMELITE chain saw, 6
hp., 21", bar and chain. $100.
Jessen's. 229-6548. 8-llx
1962 MERCURY 10 hp with re-
mote tank, forward arid reverse.
$100. Jessen's. 229-6548.

8-llx

Eldrad & SOBS
Track & Tractor Stnried

wrne TANKS AND HELM
TRENCHING. EXCAVATING, GRADING
TRUCKING, SAND, STONE, TOP SOB*

2025 Eulcr Rd. Brighton
229-6857

Misc. For Sale
1965 JACOBSEN tractor, 10 h p ,
electric start, 4' mower and
snow blade, wide tires. Demo
price. Jessen's 229-6548. 8-lbc

1965 NEW HOMELITE chair
saw from $135 Jessen's 229-6548

8-llx

Misc. For Rent
GARDEN TILLER, lawn roller
grass seeder. Gamble Store, 105
•" Main, 227-2551.

FLOOR SCRUBBER and Pot
isher by hr., day, etc. Gamble
Store. AC 7-255L tb

CHAIN SAWS, cement mixer.
lawn seeder, ROTOTILLER.
wheel-barrows, various tools and
equipment. Chuck's Repair, 878-
3149. tfx

AIR COMPRESSOR for rest
Sterling Equipment Co. Call How
eU 546-2620. trt

Resorts For Rent
LAKEFRONT cottages, Sandy
beach. Through Labor Day
Lake Chemung. Call Howell 546-
4180 or 546-1659. 8-25x

LAKE CHEMUNG Apartment
Motel. Private beach, TV., Kit-
chenettes. By day or week. 8655
E. Grand River, Lake Chemung.
946-1780. tff

Farm Items
SEE US for lowest trading
prices on new John Deere trac-
tors and the long green line of
farm implements. We trade and
finance. Hartland Area Hard
ware. 632-7141. 8-llx

PURCHASE cows for base and
let them pay for themselves —
Use P . C J \ . financing. Produc-
tion Credit Ass'n. of Lapeer, 205
N. Walnut St., Howell, 546-2840.

8-llx

SCATTERED debts can be as
bad as a crop failure, Consoli-
date your debts with a PC.A.
loan. Repayment set to fit your
income. Production Credit Ass'n.
of Lapeer, 205 N. Walnut St.,
Howell 546-2840. 8-llx

BRIGHTON
STONE & SUPPLY

CO.
7200 W. Grand River
Between Brighton ft Bored

or
3 Miles West of Brighton

PHONE 229-6648
PRECAST

COLOR PATIO STONES

14x34 $LJ»
l tett LM
12x11 48

MORTAB
(Jut Add Water)

STEPS FOR PORCHES
LEDGE ROCKS (ail types)
COLOR SLATE
SPLIT FACE MARBLES
WINDOW and DOOR SILLS
WALL CAPPING
SPLIT FACE FIELDSTONE
RETAINING WALL STONES
NATURAL FLAGSTONES
VARIOUS OTHER ITEMS
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

(See Oar Display Panels)
CASH ft CARRY tt

E
We lap
• SAFES
•LOCKS
•KEYS
• DOOR CLOSERS
Dtarborn Sato
and Lock Co.

MOBIL SERVICE

Real Estate
3Y OWNER: 2 bedroom home,
>xtra lot, garage, near Island
ind Fonda Lakes. Immediate
xwsession $8,500 with $1,200

down. Also vacant lots with
frontage on private lake. Phone
229-9702. 8-111

4 ACRES 700 ft frontage on He-
Clements Rd., Few fee: off old
US 23, Brighton, 229-9016. 8-Up

NEW 4 bedroom brick, p u t t
led walkout basement On east
;kfe of Coon Lake. MMBV or
878-9976. ttt

4 ROOM modern, large utility,
oil furnace, natural fireplace,
Perma front, lako priveleges.
$12,000, terms Clean 2 bedroom
homi1, gas heat, approximately 1
acre, closed porch, garage.
$11,000, terms Brighton Realty,
829 E. Grand River AC 9-7911.

8-18x

2 BEDROOM house, utility
room garage, gas heat. Furni-
shed or unfurnished Terms,
1036 E. Grand River, Brighton,
corner Kissane. 8-18p

Business
Services

MOBILE HOME lots, 60 x 125.
A few choice lots left, for adults
only. Also 1 new mobile home
set up, ready to live in. Why
pay rent? Own your own pro-
perty. For information call 229-
9112. 8-18x

FOR SALE by Owner: Near
Brighton, on well restricted
lake, four bedroom home, living
room, dining area, kitchen
everything built in, 2 full baths,
full basement, 2 car garage, 2
fireplaces, aluminum storms
and screens, on large lot.
$22,500. Terms arranged. 229-
6335. 8-llx

Wanted to Rent

YOUNG COUPLE seeking lake-
front cottage within 25 mile rad-
ius of Ann Arbor. September 1st
through May 31st. CM Am Ar-
bor 663-2064 after 5 p.m. 8-18x

WANTED TO LEASE: Furnish-
ed or unfurnished 2 bedroom
home. No children. Within 15
miles of Hamburg. Call J i n
Sherwood, Boys T r a i n i n g
School. 449-9441, Ext. 240.

8-lSp

2 or 3 bedroom unfurnished
home or apartment. AC 9-6612.

8-llp

PHD student and family (1
girls) need house, apartment or
cottage for 2 months *
b i A 29

g
beginning August 29. Will pay
up to 1170. References. Call
Ann Arbor 662-4770. 8-Uy

Wanted
GUN TYPE fuel cri furnace.
878-3619. 8>llx

i'O IX) REWFAVINfl. TAILOR-
ING. MENDING, ALTERATIONS
AND DRESSMAKING Mrs Cecil
Gore, phone AC S-27C2 tfx

RUOr PROBLEMS - Call New
Hudson Hoofing, specializing in
built-up roofing, eavestroughs,
shingling and shingle repairs.
F n ^ esumst t s . CaiJ anytime, day
or evening. 437-2068. tfx

FUR SALE - Extruded alumi-
num storm windows and doors.
Gamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AC 7 2551. trt

WE REPLACE GLASS - to
iJummum, wrwd or steej sash.
C G. Rohson Hardware, 111 W.
Main St AC 7-7511 ttx

( \a l'1-.'l . ; urnnun' and •vutl
cleaning b y ServicnMASTKR
Free estimates Ro.-,t' Service-
MASTER Cleaning. Howell Dial
546 4560 tfX

\\ H I R L P l ' U L and Kemnore
washer and dryer parts and
service 546-0420 Bob Zizka.

tfx

CUSTOM MOWING, lawns and
acreage and subdivsions. George
Bennett and Son 2'.9-9774.

tfx

FOR S A l . h ^ r \a.-con battenc-s,
Uit^, mufflers, tail pipes and
auto accessories. G a m b l e
Store. Brighton AC 7-2551. tfx

CALL TUB] FENTON Upholster-
iriK Co for free estimates A l
workmanship — Lowest prices.
Phone Fenton MA 9-6523. 503
N LeRoy St., Fenton, Mich.

ttx

AI ]'!() CLASS Finest wort
:uid materials Pickup and de-
livery service or use our car,
your" choice MUFFLERS, UN-
ro \DITM)V\ i . ! .Y guaranteed to
'>n^inal consumer for as long
a- he own- the vehicle on which
,1 is ins:;ilh"d \!RCO welding
supplies LEAF Springs, aU cars
ind ii^ht trucks llxa to 2 Ton
Pnicks frnnls only TRUCK
MIRRORS rrcon'litioned, S3 nO.
\f?F.'S \ I 'TO P\RTF Howoil,

TKK
c • ' : 1

i ; i : i ' <

anci

K l ( ( H I M

'* l-:idn<
Tractor

v ; i

•t\

S(

i [ ) i

and
irvic<

SCISK] elms
1 VV<H> csli-
Sorts Truck

•. 229-6857.
8-llX

SEPTIC tatilcs ins tailed Bulidoz-
mg, trucking, trenching. Sand
ind gravel, washed or bank run.
Fieldstone, any size. Basements
dug Fill dirt, Jawn sodding.
AC 9-9297. 'Jx

BUIIJDING, remodeling, dor-
mers, additions, attics, recea
tion rooms, complete carpenter
service, rough *no finish. Dial
546-4557 or 878-9978. tfx

BRIMi IN your motors and hivt
them tuned by an authorized
deaJer and factory trained
mechanic. WILSON'S HID
STATE MARINE, INC., 6099 E,
Grand River, Lake ChemuAf,
Brighton 546-0740 tfx

Card of Thanks

Business
Services

BUILDING repair and remodel-
ing. Work guaranteed. Free es-
timates. Call Tom Cain, Sr.
South Lyon, GEneva 7-1259.

8-25Z

CEMENT driveways, sidewalks,
patios and flagstones. Call Tom
Cain, Sr. South Lyon, GEneva
7-1259. 8-2SX

ASPHALT PAVING - We
lalize in driveways and parking
lots Quality work For free e*
Cmate call D & H Asphai1 Pav-
ing. 227-3301.

tft

LIVINGSTON Spraying Com-
pany: Mosquito and Ant spray-
ing. Barn and Home Disinfec-
tant. Call 229-6264. tfx

j % M LOANS, Federal
Land Bank A*s'n. 205 N Wal-
nut St., Howell. Phune Wfl-2840

tfs

EXPERT
MODERNIZATION

GARAGES

REMODELED

SIDING,

ROOFING,

GARAGE DOORS

229-6941
tfx

WORDS are inadequate to ex-
press our deep appreciation for
the many acts of kindness rttown
us during OUT time of grief. To
the Classes of '55 and '58 for
the money contribution, neigh-
bors and friends for money,
food, flowers, and Masses, and
to the Keehn Funeral Home we
owe special thanks.

Family of Jerry Don Goodrtcfa

STAY AL£gT WITH
A LOAD/

Neighbors

"Tell you what—I'll hold
him and you give him the
needle."

1
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EARL KLINE
REAL ESTATE

Custom Bunt Homes "For People Who Care"
By Harold Oliver

9817 E. Grand River - Phone 227-1021
Evening Phones: 229-6482 * 229-9432 • 546-0985 * 437-7835

Brighton, Michigan

BUCK LAKE:
2 Bedrooms, utility room, HA.

furnace, 120x113 ft. lot, privil-
eges to Buck Lake and Huron
River. $6800.

RANCH TYPE:
Frame & cedar shakes, 2 bed-

rooms, large wardrobe clos-
ets, 16x24 living room, stone
fireplace, stall shower, 200x400
lot, alum, storms & screens, lft
car garage, Ore Lake privil-
eges. Terms.

EARLY AMERICAN FARM-
HOUSE with New England

charm, 2 stories, 4 bedrooms,
den, family room with original
Williamsburg fireplace, knotty
cedar country kitchen, disposal,
lft baths, basement, patio, 2 car
garage, large shade trees, spa-
cious, gracious living on the
lake. Terms.

BIG CROOKED LAKE:
COTTAGE: 2 bedrooms, 120 ft.

lakefront, some furnishings,
excellent beach. Terms.

COUNTRY ESTATE:
14 acres, br*k ranch, 3 bed-

rooms with large closets, 13 x
26 liv. room with fireplace, 2 car
attached garage, additional 2
car garage, oil HA. heat, alum,
storms & screens, kitchen com-
plete with dishwasher & dispos-
al, close to 1-96. Terms.

40 ACRES:
Rowing & wooded with pines &

oaks, excellent location just 5
miles from downtown Brighton.
Terms.

FONDA LAKE:
4 bedrooms, large kitchen with
breakfast nook, gas H. A. heat,
2 car garage, paved drive, large
living room with fireplace, 80
ft. waterfront, p^Hj^nt beach.
Terms.

CAPE COD: 2ft ACRES
3 bedrooms, (4th poss.) large

living room & kitchen, tiled
bath, full basement, oil H.A.
heal, close to expressways.

Terms.

PLEASANT VIEW HILLS:

NEW ORLEANS COLONIAL: 4
bedrooms, 2ft bathe, tasnfiy

room with fireplace, 2 car at-
tached garage, oodles of kitchen
cabinets plus dishwasher, dis-
posal, built-in range, oven and
exhaust fan, lft acres. Terms.
Open Sunday 2-5 pjn.

EIGHT ACRE ESTATE, 135,000 — 15,000 Down. With pri-
vate lake, two homes, a three bedroom and a two bed-
room home, has a tennis court and beach house, ideal
for income, located dose to City of Brighton.

CITY OF BRIGHTON, well located 3 bedroom home, large
living room, dining area, two oaths, full basement, nice
recreation room arrangement, garage. 116,000. Excellent
terms.

CITY OF BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom home, living & dining
rooms, Utchen, full bath, glassed porch, basement, alum.
siding, garage. $15,000. Terms.

CITY OF BRIGHTON, almost new 4 bedroom home, fine
modern kitchen, everything built in, spacious living
room, fireplace, 2 baths, 2 car garage, big lot. $27,500.
FMJL available.

THREE BEDROOM YEAR AROUND HOME, close to

Brighton with lake privileges, modern kitchen, living &
dining rooms, full bath, plastered, full basement, alum,
storms & screens. $16,000. Terms.

NEAR BRIGHTON, three bedroom home, living room, full
bath, alum, storms & screens, landscaped, 2 car garage.
$12,000 — $1,000 Down. F.H.A. available.

TWELVC ACRES with four bedroom home, only 4 years
old, modern kitchen, large living room, full bath, base-
ment, alum, storms & screens, small outbuilding. $18,000.
Terms.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF COTTAGES, lake front and

some with Lake privileges from $4,500 up. Terms on most.

WE HAVE SEVERAL SMALL PARCELS of vacant, good
building sites, low down payment, well restricted, ft
acres - 5 and 10 acres.

A. C. THOMPSON REAL ESTATE
Brighton — 227-3101 9947 E. Grand River

W E B U Y

UNO CONTRACTS
IF YOU ARE SELLING
P R O P E R T Y ON A
LAND C O N T K A C !
AND WANT TO GET
YOUR MONEY OUT OF
THE CONTRACT CALI
M. McKAY.

Howell 546-3610

I SOLD IT
THROUGH THE
WANT ADS

r

Best Buys in Brighton Country
BRIGHTON AREAl

ONLY HI DOWN—3 bedroom home. Spacious
Bring room, large kitchen, pkoty closet space,

paved itreeU, sidewalks, dose to schools,
cnarcnes. and shopping. $75 per month.
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, neat dean home.

Close to town. Reduced $500. Now reduced $800
for quick sale, with 10 DOWN. CLOSING COST
$300. APPROX. $85.00 MONTHLY.
4-BEDROOM HOME—on Urge fenced lot. Good

size master bedrooms, plenty of cabinet room,
spacious Living room • sidewalks, near schools,
churches, shopping. $0 down. $395 closing cost.
KISSANE AVE. in town, 2 bedroom home, good

location. Paved street, low taxes, close to
schools, churches and shopping. F.H.A. financing
avaflabie. TERMS. $0 DOWN. $290.00 CLOSING
COST. APPROX. I09..50 MONTHLY.
ON BETH, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, neat and clean.

$10,900. $0 DOWN. $285 CLOSING COST. $67.50
MONTHLY.
3 BEDROOM, 9375 Lee Rd.. paneled living room

and kitchen, IK car garage, $11,250. $0 down.
Small dosing cost
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY available in this nice,

3 bedroom and 1 bam home. $0 down, small
closing cost, and only $69.50 per month.

MILFORD
2 BEDROOM HOME on 2 acres of land near Mil-

ford in good community, near GM Proving
Ground Makes a good starter home at the low
price of $9,500. MA
BEAUTIFUL 3-BEDROOM, brick front home k)

vffiage of MQford, with full basement, 2-car
garage, modern kitchen with cupboards, good
hardwood floors throughout and all fenced within
nicely landscaped yard. Just two blocks from
high school. Only $450 down, plus dosing costs.

FARMS:
59 ACRES near HoweO, good deer hunting. In

heart of Howell melon area. Farm has apple,
cherry, grapes, and asparagus. 4 bedrooms, good
condition farm home. Outbuildings need repair.
$17,000. Good terms.

Commercial Property:
29 ACRES on Lee Rd. Could be zoned commercial.

Would make excellent shopping center. $18,500
with terms.

INDUSTRIAL SITES:
21 ACRES zoned industrial, 60 rods railroad ski-

ing, 2 right of ways, in City of Howell - $23,000.
Terms.

INVESTORS PROPERTY
241 ACRES, lakes (adjoining land available) with

Ore Creek connection. Large farm house with
adjacent building to store development equip-
ment. $200,000 with long range financing program.
281 ACRES with river, stream, spring fed pond.

Suitable for lake development. Clubs and
churches investigate this.

FOR RENT:
3 BEDROOM one bath home, $85 a month.

VACANT:
40x435 LOT—Huron River frontage, close to Hia-

watha Beach. $1,000. Terms.
LAKE OF THE PINES - 3 large lots, beautiful

setting for country living. Close to town, church-
es & schools. 40 miles from Detroit. Low down
payment.
RUSH LAKE PRIVILEGES—2 lots in Herndon

Rush Lake Estates. Approx. 82' x 150' each,
$1,250 each. $400 down.
BRIGHTON COUNTRY CLUB annex, 2 lots 120' x

130' each, community water available. $1,000.
Terms.
CORNER LOT 60' x 132', $500 cash.
FOUR HURON RIVER LOTS $1500 each. Large

trees on property.
156 LOTS, water system available, $1,000 each.

Terms. 34 Sold.

LAKE PROPERTY:
TRIANGLE LAKE—beautiful spacious 2 bedroom

year around cottage - most scenic area - living
room and kitchen, plenty of cabinet space. Good
beach. Don't miss this sleeper. $0 down. $69.50
per month. FHA financing available.
LAKE OF THE PINES—Beautiful estate home - 4

bedrooms, 4 baths, huge kitchen and recessed
living room. Large family room, 2 car garage -
brick, aluminum siding. A fine home for the dis-
criminating buyer. $35,000 • $5000 cash will handle
with payments $150 month. FHA financing avail-
able.
2 VACANT LOTS on Island Lake with lake privil-

eges. Total price $660.

3 Bedroom - 1 Bath Homes
A DOWN
V COMPLETE

FOR AS $
LITTLE AS

Small dosing Cost
Anyone Can Own a Gl
Repossessed Home on a
SlA% 30 Year Contract.

• Low Taxes
• Paved Streets

Furnished Model
at

9245 Lee Rd.,
229-6552

BRIGHTON
OPEN DAILY

AND SUNDAY.
After 9:00

M137I5

STATE POLICE POST

OLD D.S.-28

MARCY DRIVE

P
D
D
O

MODBL
GREEN HOUSE

LAKE PROPERTY
BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH overlooking Lake of

the Pines. You must see this one. $25,900. $2,500
down. $185 per month. 30 year mortgage. FHA
financing available.
$0 DOWN, small closing cost, $68 monthly, FHA

financing—6 room year around home on Island
Lake, excellent condition.
3 BEDROOM LAKEFRONT, 2 fireplaces, beautiful

view, carpeting and drapes included. $28,500.
Terms.
IDEAL COUNTRY HOME for the executive.

Beautiful S bedroom home, quiet neighborhood,
close to town. Exceptional ceramic tile bath with
a large mirror. Extra large living room. Kitchen
with built-ins and newly decorated. 2 car garage.
Fenced yard. Ready to be moved into. $23,000.
$1750 down. FHA financing available.
TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE—Lakefront cot-

tage on Round Lake. Excellent beach. Natural
fireplace, gas heat for year around UVllgf Cotfc"
pleteiy furnished. Guest cottaffc gn grounds with
fireplace and oil heat. Rent from small cottage
will pay for both. Reasonably priced, with good
terms.
YEAR AROUND lakefront cottage with 3 bed-

rooms, winterized front porch, natural fireplace
to living room, lots of closet space, pleasant kitch-
en, utility room, natural gas heat, knotty cedar
paneling throughout. Good lawn and sandy beach.
Nicely landscaped. Also has several mature trees,
good neighborhood on quiet part of lake. Motor
boaiting, water skiing and good fishing. All this
for only $19,500, with terms. MA

COUNTRY LIVING
GOOD 2 BEDROOM HOME on large weU land-

scaped lot in low tax area - fireplace in living
room, formal dining room, eating space in kitch-
en, winterized breezeway - 2ft car garage. $22,-
500. Terms.
YOU'LL MISS A TREAT when you fail to see this

picturesque 3-bedroom, 1-bath home. Spacious
bedrooms, paneled walls, 2-car garage, beautifully
landscaped with bar-b-que pit and rear fenced-in
yard. $0 down—small closing cost. Payments of
$81.00 monthly includes everything.
CUSTOM HOMES TO BE BUILT, with your

choice of 3-bedroom Colonial or Cape Cod de-
sign, all brick or aluminum siding, on beautiful
settings of spacious -100* x 150' scenic lots. Large
kitchens with built-ins, full dining rooms with
fireplaces, and walk-out sliding glass doors, 2-
car garage, utility rooms, 12 x 25 family rooms
and other niceties. Terms as low as $950 down
plus closing costs. FHA financing available.
6 MILES FROM BRIGHTON—3 large bedroom

home on 2 acres of landscaped land. Large
country kitchen, good cabinet space. Fireplace in
basement. Recreation room, lft bath, two car
garage, face brick and Tennessee ledge rock.
$29,500 with excellent terms. FHA available.

OLDER HOME in a fine neighborhood, needs re-
pairs • new 2ft car garage, ki a beautiful coun-

try setting. $15,500.

We Buy - Sell and Trade Homes - We Need Listings.

donald henkelman co

Crops Saved

By Irrigation
Conservation irrigation in the

Fenton and Livingston Soil Con-
servation Districts conserves
and improves the soil as well as
makes efficient use of water. Ir-
rigation water is applied in a
way to avoid soil erosion. Appli-
cation rates are adjusted so lit-
tle or no run-off occurs. Neces-
sary crop rotations, fertilizer
applications, and other good soil
management practices are an

Custom Built
Ranch Homes

ON YOLK LAND
LARGE

Covered Front Porch
$7,150 Full Price

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
$60.00 Per Month

3-Bdrm. Alum, insulated sid
ing, copper plumbing, dura-
tub 3 pc bath, double bowl
sink, installed. Complete wir
ng with fixtures. Walls and
ceilings insulated, V2" dry-
»vall ready for decorating
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail 2
miles north of Ten Mile, South
Lyon.

Cobb Homes, Inc.
Pontiac Jrall

South Lyon. Michigan
<. Kneva 7-1808

important part of conservation
irrigation.

Stanley and Gerald Knight, co-
operators of the South Living-
ston District, irrigate potatoes
and melons with a sprinkler sys-
tem. A combination dam-pit
type pond provides the irriga-
tion water. The pond was dug
in a spring area with the assist-
ance of Soil Conservation Serv-
ice technicians in 1960 and en-
larged for additional needs in
1963.

Knight said that without the
irrigation pond there would be
no crops mis year. He com-
mented, regardless of the irriga-
tion system we do need a little
help from the weatherman with

an occasional shower for the
irrigation to work best

~ LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cash
Karl Garrets.

Realtor
6617 Commerce Kd.

Orchard take. Mich.
bMpire 3-2511 or 3-108*

t-f-i

LAKEFRONT year around 6 room home with 132 ft. ex-
cellent frontage. Over 1 acre of land, all nicely tend.

scaped. Fireplace inside & out. 2 oar garage. $29,500.00.
11 ROOM HOME on lft acres near Brighton on paved

road. Fireplace, 2 baths, large porch. Can be used
as either 1 or 2 family. $20,000.00. Terms.
L.4KEFRONT HOME - - Ideal for a couple. Like new

throughout. Full basement, oil furnace. $10,500.00.
BETWEEN Brighton arkl South Lyon, 3 B.R. with breeze-

way, attached 2 car garage, family room. Approx 1
acre. Aluminum skiing. Lots of storage space. $14,900.00.
Terms.
100 ACRES with good barn, stream and woods. Near

Brighton. $27,500.00.
NEAR WIXOM PLANT, a 7 room farm home on 1 acre.

Stone construction, full basement. Mostly remodeled
ind modernized. $8,000.00.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY

Real Estate & Insurance
9909 E. Grand River* Brighton AC 9-6158

REAL ESTATE - OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 :00 P.M.
BRIGHTON (Model) 9245 Lee Road Phone 229-6552
Evenings 546-3705 or 546-1069

FARMINGTON - GR 6-66161
30768 Grand River

DETROIT - KE 8-4422
20356 Grand River

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY INC.
• REAL ESTATI # INSURANCE • IUILDIN*

HOWELL — 1002 E. GRAND RIVER PHONE 546-2880
BRIGHTON — 108 MAIN PHONE 313-227-1131

PINCKNEY — 117 E. MAIN PHONE 313-878-3177
HIGHLAND — 179 W. M-59 PHONE 313-684-0225
DETROIT AREA RESIDENTS DIAL WO 5-4770

CITY
/ •

HOWELL • vacant lot - 80x110" - Only $800.
VC 2229.
HOWELL—SW section - apartment will help
make your house payment - Large home • good
neighborhood - corner 2 lots 132'xl32'. A real
buy at $10,950. $1,500 down. H 2007.
FOWLERVILLE—6 BR City home - den & mu-
sic room • 15'xl8' living room • City waiter &
sewer. $14,000. Terms. OC 2168.
MILFORD—3BR brick - full basement - cer-
amic bath - fenced back yard • take over
G.I. mortgage at ift%. OC 2222.

COUNTRY

BRIGHTON AREA—3BR ranch - 12x16 living
room with fireplace - lft baths - full base-
ment - 2 car garage • large lot with spring &
small pond - access to School Lake - $17,000.
Terms. CO 2235.
EARL LAKE HEIGHTS — New 3 BR ranch
with walk out basement - 12'xl8' kitchen • LR
& BR's - V/2 baths • recreation room & dining
area - built-ins - carpeting in with fireplace -
hot water heat - 2 car garage - many more
features. OC 1836.
2̂ 2 ACRES — remodeled home - good size
kitchen , dining • fireplace • auto heat • garage
& bam. $1,500 down. CO 1874.
FOWLERVILLE AREA—5 BR house • alum
siding - carport • large kitchen & dining area -
stream. $8,000. Terms. CO 2173.
HUNTING CABIN & 38 ACRES—20 miles from
Rapid River in U.P. • fenced - large private
hunting club with 3 lakes • good hunting & fish-
ing • total price including membership $3,000.
CO 1494.

FARMS & VACANT
HOWELL AREA—2 BR frame house • full base-
ment • storms & screens • garage - outbuildings
- 80 acres • 1400 pines - 8 acres woods. $24,000.
Terms. SF 2231.
SOUTH LYON AREA—to settle estate - 88
acres - 12 room older home. Must see. LH 2154
MASON ROAD—10 acre building sites. Buy
your little farm & still be close to Howell. 10%
down. VA 1901.
37 ACRES—wooded - level to rolling land -
beautiful building site • M-59 frontage - mile
from City of Howell. $20,000. Terms. VA 2037.
2ft - 5 - 10 ACRE parcels - ready for building.
EZ Terms. VA 2040.

FARMS & VACANT
CAGE EGG OPERATION-S acres • 4,000 birds
- excellent 4 BR home - good income. SF 1638.

FENTON AREA—105 acres - 2 lakes plus riv-
er frontage • ripe for development. VA 215L

BUILDING SITE—5 or 8 acres - General Mo-
tors near Milford - good building site - pri-
vate road. VA 2139.

40 ACRES—close to Howell 1-96 Interchange •
vacant •
40 ACRES-close to Howell - rolling - 660' road
frontage - $10,000. Terms. VA 2172.

BEN HUR FARMS—2 vacant comer lots -
large shade trees - ready for building • good
neighborhood. $1,000. VCO 2174.

MILFORD AREA—5 acres - garage converted
to living quarters - rolling - good building site •
may be purchased in smaller parcels. $9,250.
Terms. VA 2178.

LAKE HOMES
CLARK LAKE—3 BR lakefront cottage • glass-
ed in porch facing lake • 40' lake frontage -
excellent condition. $8,000. $1,500 down. LH
2230.

WHITMORE LAKE—3 BR home on 3 lots 50'-
110* each - full basement • easement in front of
home • gas heat. $13,500. Terms. LHP 2153.

ORE LAKE—Large cottage • beautiful view -
completely furnished - 2 boats - excellent condfc-
tion - bargain price $15,000. LH 2076.

EARL LAKE—3 BR brick ranch - attached
garage - built-ins - lft baths - sliding glass
doors to patio • family room with fireplace.
$22,500. Terms. LHP 2167.

LOBDELL LAKE—Wooded lakefront lot - 57*
frontage - ready for building - River area to
chain of lakes, $4,500. Terms. VL 2036.

MOORSE LAKE—Milford area - 2 lots - ready
for building - shade trees - good fishing • good
neighborhood. $2,750. VL 2175.

LAKE SHERWOOD—Milford area • good ease-
ment - 100x150' lot ready for building . exclus-
ive area. $3,900. VL 2179.

BUSINESS
LADIES APPAREL - excellent business - ex-
tra good stock • downtown Howell. BU 2146.

MHItmtiMMill*ital«*mH

ATTRACTIVE 6 ROOM brick
ranch home, 1 acre scenic

hilltop site, fireplace, 2 car ga-
rage, 1 mile E. Brighton. $17,900.

FIVE ACRE Scenic home site,
near Territorial road and US-

23 X-way, with well. $3,800.

TWO BEDROOM home at
Strawberry Lake, excellent

condition, aluminum siding, ga-
rage, large landscaped site.
Lake privileges. $21,500. Terms.

YEAR AROUND,6 room home,
completely furnished, Island

Lake privileges. $9,500, $2,500
down.

, R. Hayner
u408West Insurance & Reed Estate
Main Slreel A r - W 1
BRIGHTON Detroitera call WOodward 3-1480 A C 7 - 2 2 7 1

EST. 1922 Open Sundays & tivenings by appointment A C 9 - 7 8 4 1

WOODLAND LAKEFRONT cal-
lage. 2 bedrooms, dining

loom, excellent condition and lo-
cation. $12,800. $4,000 down.

FIVE BEDROOM SOLID FARM
HOME, large rooms, bath,

storm windows, 200 ft. frontage
on paved road. $8,500. $1,500
down.

2 B.R. LAKEFRONT COT-
TAGE, large living room with

fireplace, bath, sleeping porch,
good condition, furnished. $9,000,
$3,000 down.

QUALITY BUILT, 7 tastefully
decorated rooms, lft baths,

hardwood floors, plaster wall,
heated garage, full basement,
beautifully landscaped ft acre
site. $27,500. Terms.
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WANTADS t & *

DIRECT FACTORY DEALER MODEL

CLEARANCE
OF ALL 1965

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTHS
VALIANTS • BARRACUDAS

Come early for the color of your choice,

everythine must go!

SAVE HUNDREDS $ $ $

j j ; 7 Dn. Delivers

The Best Deal Jn^jfLchigan Immediately.

DAMERON
— LEASING ALL MAKES —

AT EXPRESSWAY AND GRAND RIVER
AT MIDDLEBELT

KE 1-8200 GR 6-7900

Bike Inspection
Date Announced

Young residents of the dty
may have their bicycles impede
ed and registered by the Brigh-
ton Police Department on Satur-
day, August 14, from 9:00 ajn.
to 3:00 p.m. at the rear of the
Brighton Fire HaJL

The bicycles will be inspected
for adequate brakes, sprockets.
tires, frames, fenders, and hand-
lebars. Bicycles to be operated
after dark must also have a
front light and rear reflector.
After meeting the requirements
each bicycle will be registered
and a license plate will be at-
tached. The registration win
cost fifty cents.

The program was established
to accomplish two purposes, (1)
To insure that the young peo-
ple are operating safe bicycles
and (2) To insure that bicycles
which are stolen or lost can be
identified and returned to their
owners. The registration of bic-
ycles is a maodetory provision
of the city bicycle ordinance.

Every male Marine under the
age of 36 is required to requal-
lfy annually with the service
rifle.

Your Ford Tractor

Dealer

In Gaines

FORD

Carl Symons - Sons
271-8445 - Gaines

ANNUAL CLEAN-OUT
ON ALL CARS

1966 Gorvalr Monza Ooupe $1,995
2-DR. HARDTOP, AUTOMATIC, « f l HH WHITEWALI^S,
110 ENGINE, 6,000 MILES — NEW CAR WARRANTY

1964 Malibu ........... $1,795
V-8 AUTOMATIC, RADIO, HEATER, WHITEWALLS,
NEW CAR WARRANTY

1863 Dodge y2 Ton Pickup $1,095
EXTRA CLEAN — GOOD RUBBER.

1964 Impala Sports Coupe, V-8 $ 1,994
RADIO, HEATER, AUTO. TRANS., POWER BRAKES

1965 Impala Sporis Coupe, 250 h.p $2,595
RADIO, HEATER, POWER STEERING. BRAKES.
8,000 MILES — NEW CAR WARRANTY.

1962 Chevrolet Impala 4-Door SI,495
V-8, AUTO. TRANS., POWER STEERING & BRAKES,
RADIO, HEATER, WHITEWALL TIRES

1663 Impala Sports Sedan $1,795
V-8, POWER STEERING & BRAKES, AUTO. TRANS.,
RADIO, HEATER, WHITEWALL TIRES

1964 Chevy Fleefside Vi Ton Pick-up $1495

I960 Chevy 2-dr. "6" Sedan
RADIO ft HEATER, AUTOMATIC

1963 Chevy Bel-AIre 9-Passenger $1795
RADIO ft HEAT AUTOMATIC POWER BRAKES

1961 Impala 4-0oor Sedan $1095
R. ft H., P. S., P. B, V-8 AUTOMATIC, WHITEWALLS

1961 Ford % Ton Slake Truck $995

20 Minutes From Your Area — Take a little more time —
We want you to see oar merchandise.

BILL ROOT
CHEVROLET

Phone 474-0500
32663 Grand River Farmlngton

HOURS: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

ON DISPLAY ALL DAY SUNDAY.

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Wire rope
6. Sieves

11. Permits
13. Want
14. French cent
15. Dwarflike
17. Shelter
18. Aromatic

plant
20. Be ill
21. Sleigh
22. Life story
25. Myself
27. Sack
28. Plaything
29. Music note
31.Candlenut

tree
33.^-Cobb
34. Building

wing
35. Chum
36. Window

bottoms
38. Heroic

Auto Deaths

Show Drop

poems
40. Genuine
41. Spring
44. Within
45. It opens all

locks
(2 words)

Aaiwcr

48. Exclamation
50. Sports area
51. Toward
53. Seem
55. Slow: music
57. Untidy
58. Combine
to Puul«

DOWN
1. Money
2. Bitter plant
3. Verbal ad
4 Behold!
5. Female

sheep
6. Japanese

coin
7. Exists
8. Young mare
9. Woody plant

10. Plant origin
12. Drossy
13. Expand
16. Evergreen
19. Baby's

apron
21. Bashful
23. Cereals
24. Rod
25. Spar
26. Arab prince

29. Datum
30. Too
32. Emetic
35. Full of

evergreens
37. Lets
39. Simple

Simon
met one

41. Heavenly
body

42. Combining
form: foot

43. Opera solo
46. Remain
47. Antelope
48. Noah's son
49. Mimic
51. Small island
52. Foot digit
54.. Postscript
56. American

soldier

BEST BUYS NOW
2 '57 CHEVYS
7 '60 COMETS
2 '59 CHEVYS
4 '60 FORDS
2 '60 T BIRDS
1 '62 T-BIRD

ALL PRICED TO SELL
SEE T H ^ FRIENDLY FELLOWS

SMITH FORD SALES
481 W. GRAND RIVER

546-2250
HOWBLL

THIS WEEK ONLY
August Close-out of
ENTIRE STOCK

of GOOD USED CARS
'61 Corvair - Sharp

'60 Mercury Sedan $560
Fine Condition

'60 Pontiac Star Chief Sedan $844
Excellent Family Car

Volkswagen Camper $596
This is a Beauty

Ford Falrlane $495
8 • Double Power

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
'60 Lincoln Premiere

Beautiful White Finish
Drives Perfectly

This Week Only, $995

'68 Chevrolet $660
A Good Serviceable Car

'61 Ford Hardtop. V-8 $844
dean, with Stick Shift

'61 Ford Sedan $644
See This Car Now

TAKE YOUR CHOICE!
15 Transportation Cars

Ranging from $75 to $199

Hamburg Auto Co.
7603 E. M-36 229-9061

Michigan's 186 traffic
U\ July weiv '12 or 15 p<T rent
less than 219 in the same month
a year ago, according to State
Police figures.

July was the fifth of hou-n
months so far in 1965 with a de-
crease compared with the i-or-
responding months last year.
There were increase in April
and June.

The July deaths bring the sev-
en-month toll to 1,060 which is
121 or 10 per cent lower than
1,181 in the same period in 1964.

Michigan's 160 deaths in 282
water accidents reported up
through July 30 this year are
40 less than the 200 fatalities re-
carded in 372 mishaps for the
same period in 1964, the state
police report.

for the
woman

driver

i'or Dr iv ing

AI'ti'T yi'u'vi passed ymir driv-
ing U1.-:, r -pi r ia l ly if ym; did
sninr lime an1", it 's fusy to fall
into t hi. liaiiit ui' disivyardinn' or
- hcavii fni'liid nut even rr-
JiH'lillx.1) IP:;' the si^T.S alon^ thl'
road, li.i! the ir.U'l!i^vnt woman
driver will mAvr let her knowl-
cdyv nf load M^MS .slip away. It 's
too important for her safety and
to the uell-ixMiiK'' (]f. her passen-

Tradio sijLjr.s serve three main
purpose^. First , of course, is to
regulate tiallic llow. Secondly,
si^ns wain uf hazardous condi-
tions. Lastly, road plaques tfivc
the driver guidance and direc-
tion. You should react to the
shape as well as the content-of
road si^ns automatically.

Here is a liru.sh-up course in
shapes: In most states the oc-
tati'on means stop; a round circle
indicates a railroad crossing;
the diamond shape is a warning
that the character of the road

uill have a change like an up
cnniinK' hill, a sharp curve, an
approaching bridge. The tr iangle
>lia]ie means yield right of way.
And rectangular signs are in-
formational "So Parking Any-
time'1 • or regulatory — "islow,
Sehoul Zone."

T\n vwarhcu is loreanned. And
knuwjnji1 what to rxpect on a road
will make you a safer driver.
.Make it a practice to glance at
every sign you pass. Of course
there aren't sij/ns for everything.
If you're driving along and get
a ltat tire. it'> l»est to pull over
to the right shuuldei1 immedi-
ately, iiefore you ruin your t ire.

Then if y^u were cltver enough
to h a w stocked a IkrnzOmat ie
Tiiv Intlatoi' in your cur t runk ,

you simply apply the simple
cylinder and the punctured t ire
is inflated and sealed in 60 sec-
onds. You then can ride on it
safely for loo miles of continu-
ous travel.

He the kind of a driver who
watches the traffic signs and can
interpret them instantaneously.

FIELD DAY
The second annual Firemen's

Field Day will be held Aug. 29
Tickets mayjbe ootamed irorrf
fireman. Details of the program,
which promises to exceed any in
the past are now being formu-
lated by the Firemen's commit-
tee.

We're Loaded
With Cars

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
from

$CA00

1

50 *
TO LUXURY AUTOMOBILES

Many with Air Conditioning

For Your Vacationing Pleasure.
•SeeUs • We're

Bullard Pontiac
9820 E. (2KANDKIVKK BRIGHTON

All Prices Reduced on Used Cars
1965 CHEV Belair 2-door

V-8 POWERGLIDE, P. STEER., W. WALL TIRES, RADIO (DEMO.)

1965 CHEV Belair 4-door
V-8 POWERGLIDE, W. WALLS, P. STEER., RADIO, (DEMO.)

1965 CHEV Impala 4-door Hardtop
V-8 — LOTS OF EXTRAS — (DEMO.)

1964 CORVAIR Convertible $1795
POWERGLIDE, RADIO, W. WALLS, HIGH PERFORMANCE ENGINE

1963 BUICK LeSabre 2-door Hardtop...$1795
POWER STEERING & BRAKES, AUTOMATIC

1963 CHEV Belair 4-door $1395
POWERGLIDE, P. 8. & P. BRAKES, RADIO.

1962 FORD 4-door $
AUTOMATIC, RADIO — COLOR, WHITE.

1962 RAMBLER Station Wagon $
6-CYL. STANDARD SHIFT, RADIO.

1963 CHEV Corvair 2-door
POWERGLIDE, RADIO — COLOR, BLUE — LOCAL CAR.

1962 CHEV Belair Station Wagon
V-8 POWERGLIDE, P. STEER. & BRAKES, Poeitraction - Low Mileage

1961 CORVAIR 4-door
STANDARD SHIFT, RADIO - COLOR, GREEN

-

The County
0M OUR TRUCKS

1964 CHEV V2 Ton
V-8. RADIO, FLEETSIDE BOX

1961 C H E V 1
2 Ton

6-CYLINDER FLEETSIDE.

1962 CHEV V2 Ton
6-CYL., RADIO, 8-PT. BOX — COLOR, RED.

1959 FORD Vi Ton Pickup
COLOR, BLUE.

JOSH MITCHELL
LYLti HKKB3T

RUSS GKHRINGER
KARLEY ALLEN

QUALITY CHEVROLET
Mi E. Grand Blver Howell, »4IMMt
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Congressman
Wes Vivian

Reports
In addition to his work on

general legislation before the
Congress, and his work on be
half of particular concerns ol hh
District and his constituent*,
every Congressman serves on
at least one Committee of the
House of Representatives in my
own case, I was pleased to have
been elected to the Science and
Astronautics Committee. Thus
assignment matches my own
background. Until January of
this year, I had been Vice Pre-
sident of Conductron Corpora-
tion, an electronics research and
development company based In
Ann Arbor. On being elected to
the Science Committee, I sev-
ered all relations with the com
pany.

The Science Commitee has as
its main tasks overseeing the
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration and the Nationa
Science Foundation. I should like
to describe for you some of the
long-range planning of NASA, in
the course of my next two re-
ports from Washington.

To probe the unknown
that surrounds our planet, we
already have lofted many ins-
trumented sateilities and space
probes, of increasing sophistica-
tion and complexity.

Our country's manned space
efforts began with Project Mer
cury, in which we developed the
spacecraft and hardware neces
sary to support one man in a
capsule orbiting the earth.

We are now well into Project
Gemini, perfecting two-man
space Bight, increasing the
lengths of missions, and learning
to maneuver in space. Most re-
cently, during the Gemini
flight, you remember that Maj-
or Edward White demonstrated
the ability of man to maneuver
outside the spacecraft itself.

In the middle of August, Gem
ini 5 wH further test our capa
UHities, with two men staying in
orbit for eight days. During the
tfcne experiments will be con-
ducted with rendezvous and
docking techniques — skdfc that
must be learned if we ere to
make a successful lunar landing.

The focal point of manned
space flight in this decade is
Project Apollo. Project Apollo
means development by 1970 of
a powerful launch vehicle that
can send a three-men spacecraft
beyond the earth's gravity, place
A in orbfct around the moon. Two
of the astronauts will detach
from the main craft in a smaller
vehicle, land on the moon's sur-
face, return to rendezvous with
the main craft, and then rocket
safely back to earth.

expedition
will, of course, give us first-
hand information about the na-
ture of our own planet's natural
satellite, the moon. For the first
time the people of earth will
have eye-witness accounts of
what the lunar surface looks
Wee. Since the moon has no at-
mosphere, its surface has for
countless eons been unravaged
by miivd or rain. As a result, our
scientists hope to learn much
about the enigmas of the origin
of the universe and our planet
earth. From this information we
Will be able to determine much
about the requirements of fur-
ther planetary exploration. We
can develop from these lunar
landings the techniques that will
enable us to go to Mars or
Venus. Exploration of other
planets of the solar system may
follow. Indeed, the vistas of
space are unlimited. As we
develop the means and the know-
ledge, we shall be faced time
and again with the question,
"Shall we move outward?", and
we shall have to decide each
time if we are willing to devote
resources to the next step.

I am proud of the role which
the United States Congress has
played in the conquest of space.
It is a task which demands vis-
ion and perseverance of our
leaders and citizens—and which
demands true courage of our as-
tronauts.

In my next report from Wash-
ington, I shall write about some
of the unmanned satellite work
which is being carried out by
NASA.

Horse Show Date
At Ionia Fair

The horse department of the
Ionia Free Fair, headed by
Charles Lang, of rural Ionia,
will have Thursday, August 12,
as iXs show date.

Three ctefses will be judged.
Oats number one will consist of
Belgians; number two, Perdier-
ons; and number three, draft
bones. In addition, special
awards will be presented for the
best looking string of staBs for
one popfftgftfl*, tod for teamsone popfftgfl, tod fo e
shown bitcbed towagon or cart,
open to any breed.

Entries win be accepted only
to the capacity of the stalls. AH

l t should be in place,
At I

iwlro should
Monday, August I.

1
I
I
I
I

THE
FRIENDLY,

FOLKS 60,000,000 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS

ALREADY GIVEN AWAY

Play ESTENTH
' • " ' : * ••»

ENTH
.«•**»

START TODAY-PICK UP YOUR CARD NOW!
FUVOR-SEAl-PAC FRESH

ALL BEEF
HAMBURGER

U.S. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE

ROUND
STEAK

SIRLOIN

IA PERIAl BRAND

SMOKED
PICNICS

STEAK
YOUNG TENDER

LE6 0 ' LAMB.
TENDER SHOULDER CUT

LAMB ROAST. IB. 59'

IB.

WHOLE OR HALF

Semi-Bontltss Ham LB 69*
FROZEN ALL BEEF CHOPPED CUBED

FAMILY STEAKS. 10»f.«'l
U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY BEEF BOSTON ROUED

BONELESS ROAST IB.

«t\'.

LB.
U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY

T-BONE STEAK.
US. CHOICE

CHUCK STEAK .

jUSDA
CHOICE

"*%m

FRESH

• • •

1-LB.
13-OZ.
CANS

8-OZ.
WT.PKGS.

1-LB.
9-OZ.
JARS

NO LIMIT!
STOCK UP

AT THIS
LOW PRICE

NORTHERN
TOILET TISSUE
|2 A

NEW PACK-AVONDALE

WHOLE APRICOTS .
SAVE 47«-MORTON FROZEN

SPAGHETTI & MEAT
SAVE 6'-KROGER *'K

QUART MAYONNAISE
TASTY & NUTRITIOUS

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
SAVE 6<-FOR WHITER CLOTHES

ROMAN BLEACH . . . <».">"."? 47

• • • • JAR

REG.
SIZE

• . CAN

ROLLS

MORTON FROZEN

CREAM PIES
14-OZ.
PKG.

SAVE
UP TO

14*

ASSORTED FLAVORS-KROGER

GELATIN
3-OZ.
PKG.

KROGER
LOW

PRICE

HOT BURNING LONG LASTING

BaaHBaB^BBBaElEftiVHBB"
SAVE 9<-KROGER SLICED

ITALIAN OR ,
IPOTATO BREAD

1-LB.
8-OZ.

LOAVES

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS. 2 0 ^ 7 9
SAVE 11 '-KROGER WIENER OR

SANDWICH BUNS 2 ^ 39
SAVE 10-BORDEN'S DUTCH

CHOCOLATE MILK <?£' 19
SAVE 20--BORDEN'S ELSIE

ICE CREAM BARS 12-49
SAVE UP TO 3O'-ELS»E OR OLD FASHIONED

BORDEN'S ICE CREAM . .V*AL 69
KROGER FRESH ALL WHITE

LARGE EGGS GRADE "A1 ' . 2

GOLDEN RIPE
WHOLE

RIPE
WATERMELONS

VAC PAC

COUPON
PURCHASE

ASSORTED FLAVORS

CAN

DEL MONTE
EC

DEL MONTE
PEACHES

1-LB.
13-OZ.
CANS

NEW PACK-CAROLINA FREE BRAND
MB. 13-OZ.

CANSFreestone Peaches 4

Scientifically
ripenvd in ovt
iwn ripening

NONE
PRICED
HIGHER

RED RIPE CALIFORNIA

STRAWBERRIES
FRESH FREESTONE

NECTARINES

6 SIZE MELONS

HONEYDEWS

LOVELY DISH INSIDE
DUZ PREMIUM 24B. n-oz. no 99*
CONCENTRATE0>LOW SUDS
SALVO TABLETS LIB. 7-OZ PKO. 39«
FABRIC SOFTENER
DOWNY I.QT }*i. in. 77*

r
RIOUUR SIZE-MILD
ZEST SOAP 2i*t$31«
KINO TO YOUR HANDS

IVORY LIQUID ouAir ITL 80«
VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON

W« m n v i the right t* limit quantitittt. ttkt and items
effectivfl at kreger m OetroH and Eattem Michigan thru
Saturday, Awgw«l 14, 1965. Nen« M W te deoken. Cepy-
right 1965. The Kroger Company.

WITH THIS COUPON AND
S3 PURCHASE 0 1 MORE

KROGER REGULAR OR DRIP GRIND

VAC PAC COFFEE
1-LB CAN 5 9 * SAVE 16

Volid at Kroatr ffhfi

WITH THIS COUPON AND " I
SS PURCMASE OR MORE J

ASSORTED FLAVOIS-WO "K" I

CANNED POP |
112-Fl OZ. CAN S'SAVE U ON6CANS

I
I

• i J I . TOP VAIUE

SO STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

WT7 PKG.

TOP VAIUE

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

7-01. WT. PKO. KROOC*

SHELL MACARONI
Valid thru Saturday,

TOP VAlUf

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

1-PT. S-OZ. BTL. KROGER

PANCAKE SYRUP

TOP VALUE

I
I
I
I

STAMPSU5O STAMPSU5O
WITH THIS COUPON ON

ANY 10-lS. BAG

POTATOES
Valid thru Saturday,

I
I
I

WITH THIS COUPON ON

ANY BONELESS

BEEF ROAST
Valid thru Saturday,

• ^ B K TOP VALUE

»O STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

I ANY PKO.

• PORK CHOPS
I Valid thru Satvrday,Veiid rhrw Saturday, A | *oM """ ̂ ^ A B V o W '•"«, Sarvfday, j% • Valid rhrg Saturday, A * V a W lh™ Saturday A • VolwJ ' h ~ Saturday, gm

Aw«u«» U, 1965. V j *U9"»' 14, 1965. I J M Au0u«t 14, 1963. | | | August 14, 196$ V I Au«utt 14, 1965 Iff | Augutl 14, 19*S. R |

I
I
I
I


